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Japan Orders Another Battle*.,ip
Repiv to Russia Not an Ultimatum
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But it is Regarded as a Step 
Further in a Less Hope

ful Direction.
1 Conservatives on Saturday 'Will j 

Nominate John Youngs of West 
Zorra, a Successful Farmer.

Association Demands Improved Facili
ties in Railway and Water 

Transportation.

0
ADVOCATES SLAUGHTER OF FOREIGNERS.

Jm s-

!London, Jan. 16.—The Seoul correspondent of The Dally Mail 
says that the native press is advocating the slaughter o{ all 
foreigners.

United States Minister Allen has ordered all American women 
and children to remain Indoors and he predicts that rioting by the t 
military Is Imminent. *

M. Colle de Plancy, the French minister, has vainly advised the J 
Emperor to take refuge In the French legation.

FJan. 15.—The Shanghai cor- f,k-London.
respondent of The Dally Mall reports 
«he gradual and extensive movement 
of Chinese troops toward Shan Hal

In Chi LI Province, probably with !

I a
ore Bar. St Thomas, Jan. 14.—(Staff special.) 

—The three days’ annual convention of 
the Dairymen’s Association of Western 
Ontario was concluded this afternoon. 
The number of delegates in attendance

Woodstock, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—At a I
meeting of the executive of the North I 
Oxford Conservative Association' here

t y
irs and 
ild quarter-a* 
ogany-flnish c
saddle-ahanea
with solid leS 

’***■ assort^

up:° .219

Arm Kwan
the vieK of securing the harbor of 

tfreh Tao, on the Gulf of Lialo

* l hto afternoon the preliminary 
rangements for the management of the ] 
Conservative campaign in the coming I 

by-election in North Oxford 
pleted. It was resolved to institute a. ? 
vigorous campaign immediately; and j 
while the question of selecting a candi- f 

date was left for Saturday’s conven
tion, yet it was the opinion1 of the 
committee that John Youngs of West 
Zorra. an ex-warden of Oxford, a suc
cessful i armer aud dairyman, and one 
of the most widely known'popular men 
in the county, should be the standard- 
bearer. G. A- Muma, the present noml- I 
nee, is anxious that the strongest -man I 
should be placed in the field, and as j 
he believes Mr. Youngs is the man of t 
greatest prominence, he is thoroiy j 
agreeable to support him and give way “ 
io him. The party is united and was 
never better organized.

t 'll'-

Ching
Tung. and| the coal mines thereabouts 

against Russian seizure.
The Daily Telegraph’s Toklo corre-

baa averaged 400. Three sessions daily 
held, and many spirited debates 
indulged in- The features of tl»e

v

SB 1/,were were com-

fwere
convention have been the marked de
mand for Improved railroad and water

zf
®2epondent says that the Japanese gov

ernment as a part of Its program in 
naval extension has placed a contract 
ln-=England for a 16,000 ton battle
ship.

.cretaries, w 
‘•h. 53 inche, 
writing tabu 
interior idee- 
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i M itransportation.
The important business to-day was 

the election of officer». They are;
President, J. N. Paget of Conboro.
First vice-president, Robert John

ston, St; Thomas.
Second vice-president, J. W. Steln- 

hoff, Stratford.
Third vice-president, Thomas Ball.in- 

tyne, Jr., Stratford.
Honorary presWents, Hon. Thomas

V W \
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ops 42 inch " 
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NOT an ultimatum.

I.ondon. Jan. 14.—Mlnisttg Hayashl 
received this morning the text of the 
Japanese reply to Russia’s last note. It

Democratic Convention to Meet in St, 
Louis in July and He Will 

Start a Paper.

|4'VNominations Last Night for Offices 
and Committees of Amalgamated 

Trades Council.

I:

#
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Pttst legs,brace: 
small and

does not contain an ultimatum, but 
reiterates Japan’s original demands 
with what Baron Hayashi terms a mo
dification upon a mtuor point. The
questions of Chinese sovereignty in „ . . _ „ .
Manchuria and Japan's sphere of in- William Randolph Hears! must be 
fluence in Corea and re-insisted upon, taken inito the reckoning as a serious 
Minister Hayashi said to a représenta- for the Democratic nomina
tive of the Associated Press : So far 
as I can see, the relations of the two 
powers regarding the dispute p.-aetl- man managed to get the convention 
rally are unchanged- I lrave no indloa- called at St. Louie, and this sldetrack- 
tlon of the reception this note is likely 
to meet at the Hands of the Russian 
government, but I expect the negotia
tions will continue for several weeks.”

V,
New York, Jen. 14.-^Speclal.)— 

There Is not the «lightest doubt that
The new amalgamated Trades Coun

cil met last night, when nominations Ballan-tyne, Harold Eagle, 
were received for the various offices ta - Directors: Seventh district, John Mc-

Quaker; 8th, W. R. Shearer: 0th, John
President : James Simpson, Alt. Ray- Brodie; 10th' JaTnes Connolly; 11th, W.

R. McLeod; 12th, W. A- Bothiwell; 
13th, A. F. MacLarem.

Auditors: J. A. Nelies, London; Geo. 

Smith, Woodstock.
Representatives to Industrial Exhibi

tion at Toronto, A. F. MncLaren, J. N. 
Paget: London Exhibition, J. W. Steln- 
hoff, John R- Isaacs.

(hern at 50 Degrees. 
“Refining cream, churning 

packing creamery butter” was the

fone

‘.ce... .1165
Major Beattie There.

Major Beattie of London, president «< 
the Conservative Association of West
ern Ontario, was at the meeting to
day. He expressed himself as delighted 
with the Conservative prospects, and 
considers that with two Liberals in 
the field, Mr. Monro, the nominee, and 
Mr. Rose, the Prohibitionist, and with j 
the Ill-feeling entertained by tj*e Lib- Î 
erals over the manner in which the 
machine ran the Reform convention on 
Tuesday, that the Conservative nomi- 

should be elected. The situation 
from the Liberal point of «view is by 
r.o means cleared up by the convention 
on Tuesday last. There was seemingly 
I nacmlty there, but this feeling is 
rapidly disappearing when the facts of 
the sharp tactics employed by the ma
chine in winning the nomination for 
Col. Munno are being revealed.

The George Smith, party, who were 
practically equal ifn strength to the 
Munfo supporters, are extremely an
noyed since they have discovered that 
the Roes influence from Toronto and 
the Hon. .las. Sutherland influence 
at Ottawa were behind E. W. Nesbitt’s 

The views of Rev. Prof. John E- Me- candidature, and that. Mr. Nesbitt was 
Fadyeu of the chair of Old Testament Placed before the convention to split

up the city vote with Smith and then 
■v" turn it over to Col. Munro, the mM 

lege are the subject of much cogtta- Premier Ross wanted. As one of 
lion among various sections of the t‘Tni,h’s suporters put it to-day: “The

Rose government did not want George 
Smith, ;,g he fc too honest and clean 

prominent elder spoke out in public a pdlitician. Rose wanted a machine 
meeting and declared that If Knox Col- man, and therefore he opposed Smith.” 
lege did not act he would take step» v'ear,,it i" tlvot the convention was 
, „ . . . . * packed, and packed a-t the dictationto wash hie hands of any eorftpllclty In of ouUide parties, and as a réduit 
the matter. The flank attack made by there Is as fine a prospect of a pretty 
Cooke’s Church at Its annual meeting row in the Liberal .ranks by the Smith 
on Wednesday night, in declining this ™rt>' 88 a Acting men could wish to 

year to continue lta annual contribution.
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nor.
Vice-president: Robert Hungerford, 

Magnus Stnclelr, R. Thompson.
Keeoi-ding-secreta ry : D. W. Ken

nedy.
Financial secretary: George Cooper, 

Ja*. Gow, John Murphy.
Treasurer: J. C. tiannon.
Librarian:
Sergt.-at-arms:
Outside tyler:
Auditors:

Mr. Koss (Hiving for the cyclone cellar) ; There mey be nothing in thoie clouds, James, but your Uncle 
George takes n m re chances.

ed Chicago. The fear was, according 
to the Gorman men, not that Hearst 
would be able to stampede the conven
tion if it were held In Chicago, but 
that after some one else was nominated 

Pekin. Jap. 14.—The expectation of the Hearst men in the audience and 
war is greatly increased in diplomatic around the door would be able to set

SENSATION IN BALLOT INSPECTION
WAR LOOKED FOR.

Some sensational developments are 

promised when the Inspection of bal

lots cast in the election for the Boartf 

of Control is proceeded with to-day. 

It is said that one 

Board of Control voted at five different 

polling divisions. At three o these di

able to obtain Control-

Mts. May Darwin.
H. C. Vauden.
Wm. Ward.

S. J. Wilson, E. Picton,

toeZo^vLntmn.^T" ! William opening speech of the last

course, would be disastrous to ’the (tar?j1er’ Bluest Webb, The theme was discussed by J. C.
uuimnee, and, for this reason, it is un„Bh ‘d l*H . erî!ni|n*’ îj;JBell. The most important point he 

said Mr Gormon secured, the support ^ W’ X J' Wrt«1,t' made was the temperature. In churn-
of the friends of other candidates and
S-Wilcinea tue convention trorn Chicago = n^ Johu Arm* infr 50 wa8 8bout the PmP«r degree of
to St- Louis. Hearst is looked on as R G5w^nd- Sangeter,
a distinctive labor candidate. I gon ’ E-^ Hungerford, S. J. W11-,

In selecting St. Louis Gorman schem- I '
era were chiefly influenced by the fact Warq non 
that Me. Hearst had a paper in Chicago 
and had none In. tne "show me”

nee

and
circles here. The German Minister now up the cry that the rights of labor had 
regards war as a probability, altho not 
despairing of a settlement at the 
eleventh hour. One legation has re
ceived a despatch from Toklo saying 
that Foreign Minister Komura, Jan, 13, 
represented to the diplomats that he ex
pected peace to be maintained.

8
session.

candidate for the

Cooke's Church Withdraws Financial 
Support Because of Prof. 

McFadyen's Book.

Retail Merchants' Association Pre
paring Demonstration Against 

New Assessment Bill.
*

hades 2pc vision» he was
heat. From four to five minutes was 
the proper length for churning- Noth-

EXPECTS WAR SURE.

Faria Jan. 14.—Prince Louis Napo
leon has informed a friend that he ex
pects to be called to Russia lmmedl-

lers’ ballots, and no doubt cast three

committee: William in* wa" to 1)6 obtained by longer ---------------- plumpers for himself, or in all twelve
Jas. Gow. C M:IDave’ *' Wrl#iH’ churninK’ The wash water fOT the There wM be some remarkable cr088eg. The in Question, It

Press _ butter ahould be fhe same temperature 6<*enes around the oarilament .buildingsstelv «ddiiuz- that war is exnerted hv metropolis. They were correspondingly ! j A " Ho mmlttee—George Songster, ... T. f ^ ^ ^ _ is further stated, applied at at least

i p SriîrrjrâSg; zEèEz: £h~\
1Sh^adyn.,d»ra‘T.Î finishing '^ch°e»thaî te-sT^th^Gor ?,:<îards' J’ ». Kennedy.’ J. H. Hud- to deptroy moll,d «erm». Mr. Bell on a mnsl active campaign of opposi- ed on the ground that he had already

,=ys?~ “.«1 zjzzzzrzt^i ~out.- Prince Louis Napoleon is a ma- ; pr^f;dS?t,Al. nomination. j Two Mo i/0calll thought factories should insist on bet- and Secretary Tro-wern of the Toronto cc>mm,tt^d ls severe one. When the
ricê^anndra14SifoMd“^rca!XydTÆ » »«.' L^Wly*»* Wre «Æ» S ned -he 'ter '•ream’ ^tter boxes and better but- braoch had visited many Ontario fact, leaked out at the City Hall yes-

•ton of the Caucasus at Tiflis. pof^ of teaching the Gorman crowd a gjlver’ * - th® ter* * towns to stir up the retailers to JustiiV ted ay it created a good deal of a sen-
-- --------- much-needed lesson. Mr. Hearst was nmkinx . t?. ,Met81 Work.e:T1 ' A question Was raised as to the »d- able protest

ANOTHER STEP IN CRISIS. late this afternoon at the New ated.^The^ wtLÎ^Kl: vlsabHity of putting salt on top of tbêueü an extent have the retailers Wtton'
reign poaiuvely refused to talk in any way u V*.-ne d in butter cakes The speaker thought this been brought to consider the matter
after either with regard to his presidential Jan ' Hall, Bathurst-stieet, on should be regulated by the wish of that when the bMl come* up to the

’"o The executive endorsed the legislation each particular buyer. Replying to an î^U^.ntî^rLW.’” Draw "Helves and Revolver*—
ip rurtner tn a less nopeinl Newspaper ’ p^witioh h^eve® he fo *ih Tf?. Ihquiry Mr. Bell ea Id he had found no members that the feeling of the deal- SHWrt» A-ke^to Get Ready.

“SrKh,a,i,,K 5Lac"fr?.”‘,fc''r,,?T43!''-■*«,; ***■ ssy^arsacftisses- s-wsraj* 'w*'* —* *******0
- manner, howaveir, gave the .impression The Buildine- Trades aL.,j ’ boxes from this section were too light It was stated last night that fully —Lieut.-Coi. Elliot, commanding the

that while he might not have rtiade Jp that thev have elected in» Mklliir and *ere dovetailed instead of befrlg 61 KO men wOuli he included In the de- 87th Algonquin Rtfths, received word
his mind definitely, he is at lea^t seri- officers ‘ Piesldent Alfred pivnor nailed. puts tion, and they will represent the
ousl.v considering the advisability of vice-president ‘d. A Webber- secte- For Safe Transportation ! butchers, milkmen. bakers, grocers,

... , , ,, _. ,____ making a new newspaper move. turv-treasurer F A avili ’ Prof .1 A Rudfllck of Ott-Lnn de- restaurant keepers, small ware dealers,vessels betougtog ti”thè RuSn iol- 18 no do“’f ‘he fact fhe question of 4nd'?ng a delegation llvered a'practical adress on: "Preser-. and to fact eveni branch of the retail- men ready to turn out qt a moment s

im‘eer fleet c irrvine troor>s ra==ed LL’?/' his warmest friends and admirers to Ottawa re emigration matters was vation and Sofe Transportation of ‘n.® business. Nothing a» huge or sig- notice, in anticipation of riot among
thru*the’^pho^rfo daT^iund-for fe ^hat <he «tabltahment of a iaid over. .Dairy Products. ” The peculiar require- gtouR ^ have ever been seen .»

the Far Fast I newspaper at St. Louis wouid Newspaper Story Denounced. ments of the trade is the study of 'jueen Fark.
the Far East. ™"g for him to do. rot An ifem ^ The Ottawa Free Press,

STILL HVSH1NG FORCES. I npiZ h n’ut purporting to com<* from Port Arthur growing question
------------ ’ I hv , 18 sa,s and Fort William, di^araging munic^i- I

Tien Tsin, Jan. 14.—A telegram to the * Xfe ,R 1 lPe at the pal ownership, was discussed and Pre- |
railway administration here, received \f. m?r f°r * y? tyr>e of papyv sfdcnt Simpson quoted a letter from ,
yesterday from New Çhwang, says Ru.<- A*]** ±leaft18t ®uceededi in Mayor Dyce of Fort William, stating j
sia is lncreasrng the garrison there. In 1 ® is own. that the item had been paid for as an |

advertisement by the Bell Telephone
Company, and warned all labor men to Statement Made by the Land C’om- 
avoid such information in capitalistic j 
papiers, as it was intended to affect the 
Ottawa, municipal telephone bylaw.

A letter was read from Hon. Mrs*
There will be no pairs during the um^A/^fafton^to^Mra8"Wiflouglîby tod!»' over $50,060,000-”

The war Cummings, and it was decided to write ment was made to-day by F. T. Griffin, 
will be to the knife. Opposition mem- to English labor papers on the subject, c.P.R. land commissioner, 

arced that no quarter will bating the deplorable cases of Can.i- 
^ dian factory g^rls wrho have not enough

none asked. to support themselves respectably.
Yesterday's caucus of the Conserva-

. size 3x6 fee» 
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trimmed with 
îsertlon, regur
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Presbyterian Church- Not long ago a

«9 Tvro More Locale,
_____  | - Two other locals have

Sj™ si'v""' ana ter:

I / late this afternoon «it the New 
Wllteird, where he »s stopping, and 

lyondon, Jan- 14.—The British Foreign l'osltively refused 
Office officials Said to-night,
reading the Japanese reply to the last çhiances or his 
Russian note, that it only takes th 

'cr>H> a step further in a leas itopefp 
direction-
Foreign Office made ____ _ __ ,_____

■ Russia would not accept Japan’s relter- manner, howavtæ, gave the 
ated demands.

• • •

oer 2ic \
Glimmer Wall 
to 50 rolls.this 
and designs, 
or hall, reçu- 

r single
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ITALIANS OBJECT TO CUT. Smith’* Supporter» Sore.
The Smith supporters are ineenstgto the funds of the college, because it 

engaged a professor holding the views over the action of Fl W Nesbitt and, 
of Prof. McFadyen, is viewed bv some j}1® f'ldend" tu openly approaching hi.

--- - - - ------ - T», i*®; SJX’WaSt S
ciple involved, however, redeems it in 1er he (Nesbitt) was out of the -nm- 
the eye* of the congregation from any ring. One Hfelong Liberal remarked 
®uch charge - - lhat North Oxford appeared to be foi-

! lowing tn the footsteps of South Ox
ford. Disreputable machine influences

2i

Tinware
Radiators; 

iro. Fri; 3 60 from Capt. fcresay of Sudbury Company 

that the latter had been notified to have
MORE HVS8IAN TROOPS. Prof. McFadyen-, who Is a Scotchman,

and one of the most brilliant scholars led to the defeat of the party In th* 
and thinkers who have borne the learn- !’Q'uth, «nd would probably do the earn*

,, . ,, ,n* P*e‘y of Scotland around-the *'wfeL'tuatkm is full of Interest and
^.at CoMfltiifr, world, is the author of a volume on It to imp^toV io Lay Into what R

Uttle Is known here of the partlcu- the higher criticism, “The Old Testa-' may develop. There Is a very large 
iars of the trouble, but It is said to ment Criticism and the Christian ^dependent element ia the Liberal

_______  l’ave been caused by a reduction In Church.” Few Presbyterian authorl- parlJf, tha.t. T’1]} surel^ not
Aim of Federation of Master Cotton wa*9s of foreign laborers at the mines ties in Toronto will dL-ust thT ^iok. h^’^hnd tmiLr'lhoi-^v

men1 V ? P,^ t?n' Whl°„h ,h ' alld the Older members of the church it^ not L, to ^whlî
_______  men first learned of when reee^v,! g dislike to face the facts it discloses. hlo^n 7

Manchester Eng Jan. 14—A meet- ‘t’”'1' ?heelc,8 for Ja8t month- They Prof. McFadyen himself, when seen ,appen’
sianvnesier, r,ug., j.m is -n objected strongly to accepting thp re- by Thp Worirt declined to dix-nas *ih«

ing of the Federation of Master Cot- duction. aseum.-d a threatening attitude, question at all" He considers that hZs i
ton Spinners, was held here to-day, dis- and attempted to hinder work by tak- ,10t on trial. His book Is sufficient lo I
cussed a resolution recommending that 1,lf  ̂support his views, he believes, and no Accept* 
members and ex-members discontinue -Vr* attempt of the police to arrest the attempt ha» been made to answer it. I

the company’s land still unsold is worth huvina or selling cotton futures. The ringleaders caused the draw lug of “I would prefer to say nothing in tha
This state- resolution sets forth that the present knives and revolvers and’the firing o# a matter. My statement is In my book. S

condition of the cotton trade has been *6'* shots, but none were hurt. and 1 will not make any other.." This ,. . . _ ,
caused bv “the gamblers using futures As no further news-has been veceivel |s all that Prof. McFadyen would auth- Evan>‘- editor of The Telegram, wa.
m the market to artificially - a se ihn here, it Is thought the sltuat-on ha orize to be said on the question, which nominated to contest Winnipeg for the 1

Of the 21,000,000 acres at first pos- pric€s 0f raw cotton," which makes calmed down, and there will be no fur- be th|nka j» not one for newspaper dis- Commons in the Conservative interest. B.
«aseed th»v hod 1” (WMI (K*> remaininc trade nractically impossible except at a tnG" rouble- cnsslon.” He is well-known in Toronto, being a I
and of this total there are only 330.000 heavy toss. The vote was postponed for ^ 'llewg"p|gan t0 prPpare' for a ^i,e£kedk*,y ** **** ** X.ÎÎ'^Æu to^thî 1

, . , . D1101M C C C MCkl acres in Manitoba. I^ast year they had a week.___________________ _ hurry call- - ]f V ,haj' .,nswer r-,A man h» «hould appeal to th.
tlh« vTe,1'nKhS dev.el°ptd BUSINESS MEN. sold 1.750,000 Seres, and altho this «.id ucion Ool. Elliot has received no further ,, T h uld „y No„ ae ve. L'stl
<^n,artoW Ltoies q The «tonsNatives ----------- rot come up to the figures of 1902 there PROTESTS MAY NOT BE HEARD. word from (’apt. rressy at Sudburv. ™ 1 Bhould ray’ N°’ wa* theOntario politics. The on -rvativ.-S chamberlain Compliment* Member* were more Individual buyers, and he _______ and does not now expect there will be

Detroit. Mtoh.. Jan. 14.—A Detroit can lose nothing by aanering to tn of HI* Tariff Commission. jsaid that these would be greatly in- B ,, , That Government Will Die- any necessity of calling out the men.
firm owning coal mines near Norfolk, rule. It 8 airgued that s.nce Premier ---------- ! «Teased this year, two years ago Mr. Session.
Va., has received an order for 40.000 •Rrf* decided to meet the legislator C anadian Associated Free* Cable.) Griffin says land was worth Ï3 per acre, 8

Pocahontas coal for the Japan- with a majority behind him which
l might have been dissipated toy the elef-

tion courts, the ordinary rules of poll- tendered to the,tariff commission 'ast 
tleal welfare should cease. ... , , ,flight. Mr. Chamberlain described the
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.13 the next few days 2iKK> more troops 
are expected to arrive.

JAPANESE BOATS ARRIVE.

WILL BE NO PAIRS. SANFORD EVANS FOR WINNIPEG.
43 mlowloner of tlie C.P.R.

Conservative» Deed de
Quarter to the Crovemment.

Conservative Nomination | 
for the Hons*- of Common»/

to Give No Montreal, Jan. 14.—“I would say that.19 r
Port Said, Jan. 14 —The new Japanese 

cruiser Kar.agu, which arrived at Port 
Said yesterday from Genoa, lias left for 
Suez. The Japanese armored cruiser session of the legislature. 
Ma sin, which sailed from Genoa with 
fhe Kasaga, bar just arrived here. It 
to staled by the dffivers of the Ninsln 
that the reports of an attempt to de- be given or 
stroy their ship at Genoa are entirely 
false.

.33 Winnipeg, Jan. 14.—W. SamfortS f||

bers have a

ry Bar- 40.000 TONS OF COAL. I RAGING. TEARING AGITATION.

(Canadian A.eoc-lnted Preae Cable.) |
London, Jan. 15.—C. McArthur, M-P., | 

Liverpool, tayi that hostile tariffs must | 
be broken by negotiations and re ta 11a- | 
tion, but he is against the raging, tear- |to 
lug agitation that is now sweeping over to 
the «-ountry and will tend to the en- L 
lie liment of the privileged classe» us 
"against the interests of the community I 
at large.

MAVOAS IN THE WEST.
ed Lard. 100

1.75rl-e Vancouver, B.C., Jan- 14.—In the 
municipal elections to-dny the follow- 

Hazleton, Pa-, Jan. 14.—Frank As- ing Mayor» were elected:

*n.,±ris: -- rsrr«ns ISv®
legislature. He said further: "Dlssa- Valley Ooal Company, whHe ascending Nelson—J. Hamilton.

' ' .„,inn ifl the ’ the slope on foot slipped on the ice and Rossland—J. S. Clute.
d A oulv nwayP to stop the protests. The rolled to the bottom, a distance of 325 Vernon—Capt. Carew. 

ever known. Pearson Is the proprietor Turkish powder magazine in the Ku- “fument cannot risk the exposures feet. Fellow-miners picked him up - Trafllr

a-wssi.**- *"a —• 5ssr arts, tss rt » .$& «. st s sxsws&&
Thf* Tim<‘s sa» the tariff commission garians. Thirty Turks were killed. A wen as the other constituenciee in Rbout the bodv Asian was he-iv-ilv

opening to*day is the most represents- sharp engagement is reported to have Which the seats of government mem-» clothed an,d •/ 'ia th;s fa<.t that hel
tlve and authoritative body of business occurred near Demirhissar (4o miles bers ave attacked, and I am told that ascribes his
experts ever brought together in this from Saloniea). the member for North Norfolk will —

further de- London, J*in. 15.—The Sydney cone- country and will afford time and ma- ------------------------------------- . Tesign before he will allow the protest i adwards Morgan & Co. 26 Wellington
velopment. It is the intention of the ftpondent of The Daily Mall says the t^rials mature consideration The Smoke Alive Bollard's Mlxiure-cooi. against him to proceed to trial." Street *t, Tvr nto. ' Edwards A

vfuv/Y ♦ i a r mya H commission win not in the least way . - Donald, 48 Car. ada Life bulldlntr
Council to harness rroni oUlJO to M w pederal govern nient is seriously sm- dictate fro the colonies w?hat shall be the , -, A _4. a LEX JOHNSTON RENOMINATED. Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants.
ht.rse power, and to offer the surplus barrassed by the refusal of leading nature of the colonial preference. The N ,he meeting of the Ward 1 Lib- _____ ,--------------------------------------
power at a low rate for manufaciur-, steamship i-ompanies to tender for commission is not one of inquiry, but ara Association last night George An- cvdnev NS Jan 14__Alex, John-
ing purposes. i carrying mails on account of the legis- Ha object is to work out the details of Person was the principel speaker. He 1 - ' ‘ ' ” ,.

Delegations representing the differ- ]ative prohibition of colored labor onj the Chamberlain proposals . compared the eighteen years of Con- ston, M.P., was nominated by tne lid j (Canadian A.*»oclated Pre*. Cable)
ent" committees of the trainmen of the ateamers. ----------=--------------------- -- servative government with that of the erals to-day for the south riding of; , Tan i«u_Th„
C.N.R. are now- in Winnipeg. They will ---------------------------------- Olgars-Violetta. 3 ior-Ec.-Altve Bol- seven succeeding years of Liberal Cape Breton, as Dr. Kendall, M.P., to-' ' Graphic « alls ^
meet the officials of the company, with AUSTRALIA NOT GAINING. lard. ed policy, as he claimed to the great detn- day announced his retirement from attention to the great practical value of
the intention of arranging a new ----------- ment of the Conservative policy. I public life.
Schedule. It is stated that the men (Canadian Associated Press Cable ! SI I IDE and expo 1 HE.
want an increase of pay. London. Jan. 15.-The immigration

returns for Australia for the years 1903 
and 1902 show a net increase In the 
population of only 55. Lord Brassey re
cently exnressed the opinion that the 
could not" profitably carry a much 
greater population than she is support
ing at the present time-

FELL 32.N FEET AND LIVES.
while to-day the figure» are from $5 
to $6 an acre.

tons of 
ese government-

”1 will lay a wager that the govern- 
allow the election peti-

Ttondon, Jan. 15. — At the banquet
Pineapples, 

Fri
ment will not 
lions to go to trial.”Try the decantor ». hom u.TO SELL MUNICIPAL POWER. This decision, means that the Pre

mier will have to have his full strength event as a business commission for 
Port Arthur Will Hnrnewi 12,000 1LP. ! polled on every division. Two or three business men. and said that Arthur

«layaways will ruin him politically.

-N anson., pint bottles, 
Frl-

TH1RTY TURKS DEAD.....12!
Pearson was the greatest hustler he had fealonioa, Macedonia, Jen.—C.N.R. Meu "Want Increase.

.121lar 15c 6GOVERNMENT EMBARRASSED.Port Arthur, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—At a A Special January Sale of Far*. _
It's a good time now to I 

buy furs mid one good I 
place—Dineens'. They *ra | 
clearing out over $25,(XK) W 
worth of high-class goods, F 
•which have been recently i 
manufactured in their p 
factory, and should have |.

in time for early 8 
There | 

design. In I 
garment. I

Milk, . regu-,

.... r* 12d
meeting of the Town Council, held on ■■
Moudav night, the question of further Leading Steamship rompante* Re-

fnwe to Tender to Carry Mail».
BIRTHS.

ItVRTON—At 342 Ontario-street, mi Jen. 
14th. the wife of Frank Burton of n 
daughter»

i-

developing the power on Current River | ______
was brought up, and every member ot ! (Canadian Associated Pre** Cable ) 

the board favored

escape. f.argain
?.. in figure, 
.ft? subjects, 
) fine oak and 
artistic orna- 
Miedium sizes, 
r»c, on

the
DEATHS.

BANKS—At hi» mother's reside tire 75 
Markham-etreet, Jan. 14, 1»04,
Fleuri ne Bank», aged 23 year*, only and 
beloved daughter of flara Banks.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.31 p.m.
CATIK ’AUT-On Jan. 14th, lf«0|, at No. 12 

Van aule)-street, John H. Cathi-art,
hulrher, aged 38 years.

Funeral Saturday, at 3.30 o’clock. 
Friends wlil please accept this intlmatl j.i.

HA8KINGN—On Wednesday Jan. 13lh, 196i, 
after a kmg and painful illness, tieorgo 
Harking*, aged 61 years.

m been out 
Chris tm a* trade.

Emma

COLONISTS SHOULD WATCH. ve*
fu?

’ are some sw 
-4 » beautiful

V that can not be found Blue- I 
' where In Canada at any l

.19
price.

me Bar having colonial representatives hohl- 
ing briefs and watching the proceed
ings of the tariff commission, which 
opened yesterday.

FAIR AND COLD.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ja»* l 
14, N p.m.—8m>w ha* fallen heavily 
over Quel>ec and rain in the Maritime | 

Fungal will taka place fr>tn hi* let* j Province», accompanied by strong -I 
résidence, 420 AilclnMe street West, on wind* and galea. Ill Ontibrip the wea- jji 
I riday, tic- 13th, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount ther has <ulwa colder- likewise In the | 
1’,rasant Ometeo’. I Northweflt Territories.

, . . Minimum and maximum tempera* [i
Leonard-avenue, James J«n*s, engineer tares-Victoria 44-46; Calgary. 20- to 
U. T. B„ aged 68 year*. : ;;i; Qu’Appelle, 12-34; Winnipeg, 4 |

KunArnl from his late residence Friday, bo low—14; Port Arthur, 2 bolow 4», 1/ 
at 2.30 p.m. | Parry Sound. 4—-•'«>; Toronto, ^ p

McI.EAN—On Thnrad.r. Jen. 14th .it. 172 : Ottawa, 12 -M: Xontreal. 24-30; Quw fj 
FuiMeh-mreet. Mr,. Isabella Melyy*, 24-3<J; Halifax, 32—14.
ice,I 66 resrs. Pro babil "lea.

Funeral Sit'JTday afternoon it 2 o’clœk L°w»r l,aU< « am .« m * an a7— • 
to Mount riras,nt Cemeierv. ’ Ke,r ,0'■m, Mno” f"IU dnr- I

A’™.»'*8*8». On,„ ' "ottawa "và Mey*''. n4 Law- 1

Jan. 14. 1.<d. I hom.i* Nortco, M.D. pence—Fair and decidedly « old-.
Funeral Sunday, 17th Inst. Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf— S

I*AI.EN—On Wedn»*feday Jnn 13th nt ^irorig wind» and moderate galea, w
2S O Hara-avenue, William P,:.n )nU Pat< rly to northerly; fair and con- P|
75th year ' eidt-rably colder.

Mzvltlme—Strong winds and gales; m 
■wester!/ to northerly; fair and con- I 
aider,nbly

Su perici—Fre,h to strong wi mi* and ? 
m«xierate snowfalls.

Fort Frances, Jan. 14—The coroner's 
Inquest on the body of the two men 
found dead near Fort Frances returned 
a verdict of suicide in the case of W, 
Watson, while temporarily insane, and 
dtatli from exposure in that of John 
Scott.

Frame Mould- 
with fine fln- 

ifferent color», 
lpplemervts.di- 
uy picture of 
ri'gular prices 

it, on

ise mouldings, 
ree of charg*. 
p only, .ç

:
Show < Al SED ROOF TO FALL.

Meafurd. Jan- 14.—Amos Tail's brick 
blwksinilh shop icollapsed from the 
weight of snow this morning, burying 
Mr. Tait beneath the ruins. An iron 
machine, which stood near the anvil, 
saved him from being crushed to death 
When the roof fell Mr. Tait was struck 
by th" timbers and rendered uncon
scious. He Is badly cut about the head, 
and at fhe time i«f writing has n“t 
regained i-oneclousncss. The building Is 
a total wreck.

Olgars—Royal Inf Hit, Havana Sc 
ï&UYon2onSt.10C Clgar-A“Te Bolla^”

6 FREW IS MISSING.
'

Port Stanley, JONES—Suddenly, at his late residence, 16Jan. 14.—Anxiety is 
felt regarding the whereabouts of coni 
fer.-y Shenango, w'htch left here on 
Jan. 2, but has not yet reached

•■UNLOADED” GUN KILLED.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.
Carrying an Imperial policy is a good 

reference for a young man. 
that he ls making good use of his suv- 

"An Invest-

Wintiipeg. Jan- 14.—Charles John
ston of Deagald. east of the city, was 
fatally shot while cleaning a gun- Hi 
had hung the gun up unloaded, but his 
brother unawares had charged it. He 
was 11 years of age.

- Con*
r.eaut. It had provisions for only nine 
days. It carried a orew of 31,

It shows

; Iings. Write for pamphlet, 
ment for Young Men.”

J
! "

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Legislature, 3 p.m.
0 r M- A. Tran*p«rtntion Committee,

W> <* T. IT., in South S1de IY<*e5y- 
teilsin Cburrlu 3 p.m.

OrcJor Kail wh.v romhietrirs* Ball 
Temple Building, 8 p.m.

Prof. Mclennan on Radium to Boertl 
of Trade, University, 8 p.m.

Cn I th no--* Society At. Horae, Cumber- 
la ml (HaR, 8 p.ui.

Mlaslcnary Voraferenre, Victoria Col
lege, 8 p.m

Keifiinh OM Boy*, 8 p.m.
Technical StdK^l Af Home, R p.m. 
Zeflaiw! Maetm-ic Ixidge At Home, 

King Edward, 8 p.m,
IhJbJJc Lnrrar> B«>ard, 8 p.m.
Princess, ‘The Light of Other Days,”

8 p.m. *
«JthwI. “Arlaona." 8 p.m.
Majneili-. "For H*c <1t11dren'* Sake.’* . 

2 ami 8 p.m.
Sh'i s. Rrihm.m Shuw. 2 and 8 p.m, 
fiKar, Burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

4$
FREE TRADE COMMISSION. ffi

OO % vb t *!\)

!
(Canadian Amioclated Preae Cable.)

London, Jan. 1.1.—Tlvi Daily Chronicle 
^iblishefi a list of members who It 
proposes should constitute a free irnde 
court of inquiry. It gives the pla 
on the commission, which it designates 
as the spoils, to Lord Wei by as chair- 
hthn and Dr. dolfiwin Smith nnd Sir 
Richard Cartwright to represent Can
ada.

SESSION IS UPPERMOST.
Ottawa. Jan. 14.-(Staff Special).—There is a feeling that the 

government’s prospects have been somewhat injured by the change 
of front on the question of a session or dissolution, and by the delay 
in making a definite announcement.

An attempt is made to offset this by declaring that the govern
ment never intended to go to the country it this time and that the 
Globe’s campaign was not authorized at present.

The idea of a session is uppermost, but those who hold this view 
assume that the session will be short, and that the election can be 
held in June. This again would depend on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
scheme being in such shape es not to lead to a lang debate, in other 
words, was not being modified to any important extent.

H. R. Emmerson will be sworn in as Minister of Railways to

they cut by 
lilors ? For 
\ our faith to 
it here- Io
i (a hundred 
1'he moment 
ic the fault of 
city. Many 
material and 
liars.
1 Scotch Tweed 
rery piece pure 
, 7.50 and 8 00,

?

! (£ÇV -e Funeral eervlre at Shore nddreis 
Friday, the IMh. at 12 p.m., then re- to 
Brampton via G.T.K., nt 1 p.m.

WALSH- A* her late residence, AS tilnn- 
eesler-atreet. on Jan. 1*. V.NH, Ann, be
loved wife of James Welsh, tn her "3rd 
year.

^30 <X»lde,f.Î X

!
»S

'! IHTRAMIIIJF MOVEMENTS.Try the top barrel. 3i O ilborne-street <5 %; x. >

! (A7/I Jan. 14. At. From.
< ’crvle.. :. •.............New York .......... Liverpool
Pomcran-lHn...............................................Glasgow
Auriiorla................ *•   Nen York
outmiati................. <;i*f-gr.w ........Fort land

l»nro. on Tbnr<*4nr. the 14th Inst.. Frink Majcstlf..................LIiuK'-w ...........Nc«t York
1‘n tovbin............. Ola^gtov
WoeUornlHml........ IiIjijvot

j Bleurhri*..................T'.iml Tff
I KctrrVliv.................^ - uua ..

LYNCHED THE NEGRO.

Vicksburg. Miss., jan. 14. - News was 

received here to-day that “Butch" 
Wley, the ne^ro. who shot C. C. Me- 
Milieu nenr Tklluah. Tuesday night.w.ib 
arrested and pla«opd fn jatl at Talullah. 
Ij8f4t night :» mob secured the ne^ro 
•^d lynched him.

rzt Firoernl Saturday morntoier, at 0 e ra., 
from St. Baril'* rhiiroh.

WF.IH—-At nl* f«tb«-r> r^id^nri*. at Soarmi
#

# %y !
* morrow

The changes announced by The World some time ago will prob
ably be made shortly. Mr. BernieZgoing out to take a position en 

the railway commission.
!work 4.00 . .St. John M 

Vhiladeliihle BS 
. .New Ynr* 1. . . . . -* I

I . \Yriv. youngoFt n>*n of F'renk Wefr 
1 T«hir and 9 nrumthn.

*t tnded. ***%**»***»**»*»**-l I ‘ Ceunt, Stwgrt—iFrem First Photographti Taken. Funeral cm Friday, at 2 p.m.
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12 only Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Top Coats, 
beautifully made and trimmed, «ilk velvet col
lar*, size* 36 to 42, regular 14.00 
coats, Freeze Out 9.78

15 only Long Loose Fitting Full Box Back Top 
Notcher Coat*, eilk velvet collar*, dark Oxford 
trev vicuna*, size* 35 to 40, re- 1 A Q 
gular 15.00 coati, Freeze Out .. » S-reU«7

10 only of the niftiest Coats of this season’s manu
facture, sizes 35 to 42, regular I z Qo 
sellers at 22.00, Freeze Out ____ I 0»«7O

25 only medium length Dark Grey Cheviot Top 
Coats, regular pocket*, hand padded shoulders, 
velvet collar*, sizes 36 to 44, selling 
regular 12.00, Freeze Out.................. 8.49

DON’T MISS THIS ONE
50 Top Coats, selling regular for 8.50, to go for 

4.69 ; three quarter length, dark Oxford grey, 
velvet collars, regular pockets,regular 4 r»Q 
price 8.50, Freeze Out..................... .. ieU</

Freeze Out Values
I

25 Two-piece Suits, sizes 22 to 28, pleated style», 
close fitting and lapel collars, regular price 
2.00 and 2.60, Freeze Out prices

j

1.49
4.00 to 5.00 Norfolk Suits, 2.98
35 Two-piece Norfolk Suits, in all the up-to-date 

shades and- patterns, dark colors, 22 to 28 
sizes, regular price*""4.00 to 5.00,
Freeze Out price........................................

1 ■

2.98: If

TWO HOURS OF FREEZE OUT SELLING 
FOR TO-MORROW NIGHT (SATURDAY).

From 7 till 9 p. m. only we will clear out the following lines, 
before 7 and don’t expect them after 9.

ioo pairs Men’s Navy Blue Overalls (no bib-), sizes 32 to 44, regular price 75c, 
Freeze Out 2Sc.—7 till 9 p.m. only.

MEN’S ULSTERS—Your choice of the balance of the stock, sizes 34, 35, 36, 
3 , 38, 2 98—regular prices 7.50 to 10.00—mostly browns—7 till 9 p.m. only.

25 Youths’ Long Pant Tweed Suit', 34 and 35 sizes only, good solid tweeds, 
but light in color, r. gular 7.00 and 8.50 values, Freeze Out 1.98 — 7 till 9 p.m. only.

Don’t come

LAST BUT NOT LEAST
75 Boys’ Two and Three-piece Tweed Suits,98c. Twc-oiece range from 22 to 28; Three- 
piece from 28 to 35 — mostly all light colors—2.00 to 5.00 regular price—Freeze Out 
98o the suit, possibly 20 of the three-piece suits are double-breasted—7 till 9 p.m.only.r\

in Boys* Glothinft
25 Two-piece Suite, ir. dark colors, pleated and Nor" 

folk styles, sizes 22 to 28, regular 
prices 3.50 to 4.00,Freeze Out prices

4.00 to 6.00 Tweed and Serge
Norfolk», 3.49 m

20 Suits, in fine English Tweeds ahd about 15 I 
Twilled Navy Serge Suit*, sizes 22 to 28, I 
regular 4 00, 5.00 and 6.00 value», O in I 
Freeze Out ......................... .........f 4J.4i/ I

2.49

♦i'

vSALE §)) Jj Ix>\ $The smile on the face of 
Happy Hooligan is not more pro
nounced than the one which over
spreads the face of our ad. man, 

on account of the splendid response to our big 
Freeze Out Sale, which opened last Saturday with a rush. To 
keep the interest keen we have selected the following lines to be 
frozen out at zero and below zero :

bkfJ

d it's all

MEN’S OVERCOATS

REV. C. M. SHELDON A JUGGLER. HRE DOES $400,000 DAMAGE. DEATH IN ARGUMENT.
Consrrcpration l.y ; Two BuainessHis Blocks ami n Block 

of Dwellings Gone.
Surprises

Keeping Four Thing* in Air. Mnn Shoots Hie Sweetheart 
Makes an Escape.

*n«I

Topeka, Kan.. Jan. 14.—The Rev.; Havre, Mont., Jan. 14,-Fire, which South Norwalk Conn i.n u 
Charle» M. Sheldon,' author of In HI» began last night, and was thought to Ham Carpenter. 21 years old. shot and 
Steps," surprised his congregat on have been subdued, broke out again : *®riously wounded his sweetheart. Miss

his been practising with clubs, balls and restaurants. A block of dwelling to escape, but was caught bv the no-
STL *5. - K%3.

The Rev. Mr- sheldo ® Assiniboine. and a company was rushed the latter renewed it with the girl H«
clubs cleverly and accomplished to the e!ty and martial law was ce-land Misa Nevils were walklngXy" ‘he
diï‘CfU^ St vntifeyflv1na thru the air j ï'/LîYn Th<' estimilted loss ’»' Are is latter's house, when he suddenly pulled 
a butcher knifenmént at which •>400 00°. but little insurance. No a revolver and fired. He told the^nlto,
th1; Rev-1 Mr. i:"7 :erl™-______________ - r 5n*lW fh"e «

to do some specialties. , Bomke (Victoria» hns been visited by n realizing what he wap doine
j plngiie of 1 iTn«qn’t or ,u. So crwit wa* the
, nvmfbor that the Burns were exttor-ildi»d | The Berlin Directory, the HUM nr

nn.. iOi- the iein.,.!n( f'r a:ght the j wh.->h is just out, hus completed
1 year.

\

TO CIRE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
T x* Yatlt*i? tiromo Un-nn'* remove-"

eaL*. Call for the full oam*. 2-ri cwts. I town was la absolute darkness. its lOOtb

j*
s

Read this ad carefully. Take parcels witli vou if convenient, as we were taxed to our 
utmost tQ-dcliver them all last Saturday. So far as we know there hasn’t been a disappoint
ed customer yet. There shouldn't be, because these values are such 1 HEY MUST 
PLEASE. Out-of-town customers will be looked after personally by the 
as soon as letters are received. manager

’TIS A GREAT SALE THIS FREEZE OUT OF OURS. 
PROFIT BY IT SAME AS OTHERS HAVE DONE.

We haven Ï space to put In a list of Men’s Furnishings. but 
everything In the department Is down to and below zero.

I
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MANN
-1WAS OLD ENOUGH

to know that the only style of 
a typewriter, for up-to-date 
people, is the visible writer— 
the only visible writer is the

▲ay

CR

Underwood 167
“ It’s a perfect machine."

United Typewriter Co. EASTEti
LIMITED,

7-9 Hast Adelaide Street, 
Sole Canadian dealer*.

In
*
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UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

FOR SALE
In use only three months. As good u

App’y to FrankBretz, WOR°LD Ot’lqcg 
Toronto. i

HELP WANTED..———-------------- . .liM ,,,..ikjV
"XX7 AMTBD-EXPBRrBNCBD FOLLOW

TV boarder ou stove work. The Gin*»." 
Tilden Co., Limited, Hamilton.

a GKNTS PORTRAIT WANTED, j'ô™
-ÎY manager, 365 Queen West. "

Y.TO„SSïï!
«,’î.ïr wB
us- You can graduate In from three tô.Ï 
months. Our telegraph hook tells 
We mall it fiee. bomluloe School of 
■rrqphy. 36 King-street Bast Toronto, m

Tilden Co., Hamilton. vuruer.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TTIENCE POSTS, FOR 8ALE-0THH» 
J1 kinds cut to order, G. B. Xewbeis ' lilgln Mille P.O. .'ewnesg.

ART-
J!

W. L. FORSTER - POETSili 
West, R00’a, : M K,n8«WJ. Vltia'nirg 
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5TORAGB.

Cl-TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PL 
O anoe; double and single furnlthre’ vim 
for moving; the oldest and most wlUMs 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 888 tea. 
dlna avenue. .

LEGAL CARDS.
o 1

^ MITU, RAF & GREER. 26 TORONTO. 
O street, barristers, solicitors, etc. Jafi 
Greer.

J. MCDONALD. BARRISTER, M 
it e Toronto-street; money to loa».

T'VUANK W. MACLEAN, BARRI8TÉR' 
JL- solicitor, notary public, 84 Vlctoiffi 
street; money to loan at 4% per cent. e<f

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLlCh 
sj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 6 Quebee 
Bank Chambe:*. King-street east, cornS 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to toae,
II DWELL, REID * WOOD, BARBÏÎ 
LX' ten, Lawlor Building, 6 King WeaL 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thoa. Reid, 8. Case. 
Wood, Jr. .o

.1

HOTELS.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO. CaR 
J. Centrally eltuated, comer King aid 
York-streete; steam-heated; eleetrlc-llghtedi 
elevator. Rooma with bath and en aulte. 
Rates, ,$2 and 12.60 per day. G.A. Graham.

m HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH . AND 
JL Carlton; >1.50 and $2 a day; apedal 

rates by the week. Rooms for gentlemen. 
,75e up; Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c, 
winchester ifnd Church ears, puss the doer. 
Tel. Main 2087, W. Hopldna, prô».

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS <
ORBES ROOFING CO.—SLATE IW 

gravel rooting; established 40 years, 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 63.

1) ICHARD Q. KIRBY, 530 ÏONGB-ITÎ 
XX, contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general jobbing ’Phone Narth 904,

F

Itr F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V • 351—Carpenter and Bonder, Lim. 

her. Mouldings, etc.

BUSINESS CARDS.

"PRINTING — OFFICE STATIONERY, 
JL culendavs, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monograms, embosMag, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Ailama, 
4fil Yonge.

Z X DORLESS EXCAVATO R—SOLS 
X r contractor* for cleanln 
of Dry Earth Closets. S.
Head Office 108 Victoria--freer Tel. Msl» 
2841-, Residence, Tel. Park 96L
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VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SCR. 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Speciallrt il dip* 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141. } ;

F.
eases

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY, COL- 
X b ge, Limited Temperance-street, Tores» 

day and nlghf. Sea- 
Telephone Mala

to. Infirmary open 
elon begin In October. 
801.

MONEY TO LOA*.

DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
horses and wsgona.ji\, plane*, organa,

Cal! and get our Inatalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly o* 
weekly payments. All business cvn6den« 
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 I .aw lor Bail* 
lug, 6 King West.

801
TÏie gni 

UüM-hnll 
V ws;
Tur, Ijlgu 
No. 4 Bel 

Vmplre* 
G < o„ 111 
II « o„ 41 

VmplrnJ 
f Co., 41 
At my Sij 

1 mptive 
<!.•».R. II 
«.• 'J R. K

1 IWldl-rj 
SeiSt. |

eight.

vt ONEY LOANED SALARIER PB0- JyX pie, retail merchants teamsters, 
bearding bouses, without security; easy pay» 
meats; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tulman, 60 Vlctorla street.______

BSOLUTKLY THK CHEAPEST PL ACS 
In town tomorrow money on iurm- 

ttire or piano: security is not removed from 
your possession, easy payment!. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-stre^

ed

A

Reynolds, 70 X'lctorla-street, Toronto. i- Tbe V 
their las
the Han 
life XV(S

PROPERTIEN FOR 8AL15. __
BHTŸ"TiETàîrwTîr'RufHm|.
Jj dred acre farm near Yonge-»tTe»t 88- 

c t*l lent outbiriMhigs, 8-n>«V'd liweUüji 
large orchanl; soil black loam; stock aoa 
Implements at valuation. The McArthur, 
Smith Cb., 34 Yougc.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.

n OR S'A LE—30 MU . LUMBPIR 
X air furnace, dnigglists shelving *ff» 

boltles. Dr. Eraser, 655 Queen-street »■
7^ AN'ADI AN POULTRY REVIEW. JAN- 
V/ wavy, 36 pages, oil poultry, five cents- 
124 Victorln-etreet. Toronto.

1WEAK MEN
Instnnt relief—and a positive cure tor lo<t 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility* 
erami slon* and varicocele.use Hazelton's ▼! 
talizer. Only %2 for one month'* tro.-umsflt, 
Makeh m *n strong, rigorous, ambitious, 
j. E. Hazel ton PH.D . 303 Yong^St Toronto

CARRIERS WANTED
EASY MONEY

made by smart, reliable young nw° 
delivering morning World route* 
The World has opening* for a few»

<Xogood carriers. At , 
Yacht C 

Rear i 
can. w, 

Hue. !
• e " ■

, B*1l1ni
j Wrill

Apply 83 YONGE ST.

King" with as much fervor as the mo*t 
of u*. and still they can do this thing. 
I don't call this loyalty; rather," it i* 
loyalty ot the "lip to mouth" kio<L”

OAK HALL'

TORONTO’S BEST CLOTHIERS
115 King St. East.

J. COOMBES, Manager-
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral.
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Jurors Wanted Cabs Hired 
Refused to Visit Asylums

TO LET

OFFICESANDFLATS
JOHN FISKEN & CO.,

23 Scott Street.• Dr. Kendrkk, professor of chemistry.
Toronto University, lectured before the 
Hamilton association this evening on 
the art of glass blowing from the 
earliest times- He showed how Utrle 
the art had changed, end presented 
many of the audience with souvenirs.
J. M. Dickson, the president, wa* In 
the chair.

D. Shanahan, the Brantford work
man who Fell on the end of a steel drift may be all right from a speotacu-
eP‘kLtLt.he. Hamaton bridge works, 1» lar point of view, but a little of it goes 
not expected to live till morning. „ ,, ’ „ , sT , _ "__ a long way with railroad men r.ndJ. L. ConneeH'. Good More, ' .. . .

Three months ago George Damont who have occasion to drive thru
was sent to Central Prison for 23 the coun'try roads. Some weeks ago 

visit the asylum and other public In- months, and John Walsh for 12 months eeveyal storms almost blocked traffic 
atltutlons- His Lordship said In view for robbing Nick Snack, an Indian, of and many farmers were snowed in. Then 
of the fact that the Jurors lived in apeh 30centsland coat, by Police Magistrate everyone no-reed th=> in 
a wealthy oountv he reearded their con- Je,f8" Thelr lawyer, J. L. Counsell, “'«Tone agreed that there was more 

alt y county he regarded their con on an a.ppeaI got a new triaI_ and tfie than a sufficiency ot the white mantle,
prieoners came up at the aselxea this but that was not to be. Snowfall fol-
a snowran amd the rai,way 1

1 have already eerved. ; Plows were kept on the move. And the
Bad Cong Bounded np. ! Cn,p. *a n”t yet'

Early this morning burglars stole two ar*,T(r,llirMtlle 8pots that
heavy pinch bars from the G.T.R. f troubie. 'ihey ,-ue
tool house on the Pott Dover Branch, l £ OTlt ,and thc mow banked high 
and forced the door of Dan Sullivan's 2Lhei™?®^ sld/' <Iihenl al°Eg comes a 
liquor store, corner ot Young-street cud Sir,./111 016 work has practically 
Ferguaon-avenue- They left the bars done °Yer agaJn-

no wood should be tiled in the toll vard and to<>k a ^oaien flasks and three att0Jl1, 60 faJ» seems to be the 
. : me toll yard, bottles of liquor. Tracks were follow- ,h>r“ centre, and some Idea of the

that a small wooden gate In the stone ed to the Mulholland residence, 57 Lib- ^uantlty « en°w that has fallen has 
wall should be replaced by an up-to- erty-etreet, where Tom Murphy Alex- £®en Slven In the fact that the officials 
date gate with a mortise lock, and Spence and Billy HUdreth-Doyle, were .ave„1f°!Hld 11 necessary not on.ÿ to 
•that the attention ot the government d-rlnklng. After a desperate the ®”»w off the tracks In the
sihnniri . . struggle the three were taken prisoners Yarde' to load It on cars and take
- j la be drawn, to the noed of ape- by Detective Coulter and Constables i* out the city* The line® about
daily constructed cells for desperate James Clarke and Oakes. They appear- , r®’ particularly the north, have been 
criminals. In fact, they recommended ed at Police Court this morning and ™ bad condition, but lately matters 
that the whole- Jail should te tiiovMy were remanded till Tuesday. ^°aed more hopeful, the tracks could
overhauled. They found two inane Happenings. clear and fains
confined m the institution, and said' The slander suit brought by Martin i better time. It looks now, how-
tiiey should be removed to the asylum. ; Mhkm* against Police Magistrate Jelfs , r' a® tbo t“e troubles are to make a

Th.<^”Sr». Anni, mml Mu*! ■ Mn nu 
•aid he had beer5told that when^tw! charK6d with aiding In a criminal oper- fenced, accompanied by a heavy drtft- 
^nlth prindpa? of the atlon' wae ^ more «^joumed this wind, the worst feature of the
school h2l triti to morning. The magistrate said that If *OT™' « t<»l continues as tho Old
yotmgÉiter^call^ on hls'claîsma^es and ^ht^^ ^ 1 ^ ‘° SUl>merge eV*ry'

but ÜPwasfla1îetgedTtoltthehmorher1 who James Blake was this morning fined An bariY winter with lots of snow 
comes trom tïrt ^îiv wiîr i $r,°- and Nelson Pltton #5 for vitiating from the beginning and not a thaw of
haTLne Offer hYm w-ïh ^ the License Act. 6 , any account since November. That's
trustera InetntcUd^ Inenectof^ Hal tord 1 rhe Fmat Wire Fence Company, Wei- how It stands. Is It any wonder that 
to iT.hi C ens .né land, will local* In this city. : the G.T.R. and other railways are In

chahmaii’of nthe^ InternaJ^Managemcnt Clty BnKineei" Barrow has effected a | d fflcultles. Some years ago such con- 
cVmv3tt«.^ talsaving of 11,145,545 g liions of water dltions would mean complete paralysis 

nf rhe tt for the month Of December of last of the service for a week at a time,
ff Lha’t rw Mard ye!ir' as compared with the same mon'h : The flyer from London, due here at
>h» the previous year- I 730. did not attempt to come thru In

L L wht Anton Han-shan, who started out from the regular way this morning, ns the
shoî,M^de^llZi Vienna, Austria, In September, 1000, l-'ne near St. Mary’e, at the "blue cuV

to walk around the world, arrived tore was badly choked up. It was sent
‘Z® la<1t night. He says he has walked 20,- around by Woodstock, arriving rather
W86 more corporoi punish mervt in tho daa «. «_ «kin,» t_ < _ * .lr * lât€firhoolG there would he better hov*. H0° mlle®’ Pushing his wife and &\\d ,,aie- „ _ficnoois mere would be better boys» ahead of him In a cart. Snow Fall* Baelt on Track*.

Beelc ie All Right. G. H. Hewett R.N., son-ln-la* of- The great trouble which the officials
After consulting Inspector Hughes, Col. Grant of this city, has been- np- are now face to face with Is that the 

Toronto, the board decided not to al- pointed director general of the Indian cuts have been cleared out so often 
low Arthur Beale to' lec ure <n social marine, with headquarters at Bombay- that large banks have arisen cn each 
purity before the older pup Is ct the The Canadian Club will hold mid- side and the snow falls pack In as soon 
sdhool. day luncheons every week during the as the plow passes.

The question of the fire drill was once winter. . An engineer was asked this morning
mode discussed;. Adam Zimmerman Owing to anothep accident at the what was the principal trouble with 
declared that there was more danger Victoria-avenue sub-dtatlon, the Os-tar- the trains. He said: "Snow, both be- 
of the youngsters being killed by be- act Company was not able to supply cause it blocks the track, and also ba
ting turned out In the cold these days to power to the factories In many pang of cause It gets into the ashpin of the 
practice the drill than there was from the city and hundreds of workmen were engine, choking off the draft and ren- 
Ignoranoe of the drill. idle to-day. dering It very difficult to git up

Rev. Father Brady registered a kick L. F. Stephen* of Less, Hobson A steam."
against the «moke nuisance at the Pic- Stephens to-day applied for an injunc- j Two freight trains «tailed this morn- 
ton-atreet school. The new board will Hon to prevent T. H. Cook and George lng between St. Mary's and London, 
meet for organization on Fe*. 3- Shaw, Sarnia, from ecTeet ng tbrir Several cars were derailed In" the

W. G. Southwell was appointed care- book debts. The lawyer also issued a yards and the auxiliary waa called out
taker of the West-avenue school. writ against Cook and Shaw on behalf to replace them.

Lyman Lee was named as fbe board's of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company, to 
representative on the Publie Library net aside a preferential assignment of 
Board. book debts made by Shaw to Cook.

Guts Have Been Cleared So Often 
That Snow Falls Back When 

Plow Passes.

Chief Justice Meredith Admin
istered a Gentle Censure for 

Their Future Guidance.
AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS SATURDAY
MATINEEHamilton, Jan. 14-—(Special.)—In dis

missing the grand Jury this afternoon, 
Chief Justice Meredith gave them a 
gentle roast. In their presentment the 
Juror» eaid: “In view of the absence 
of conveyances and the unfavorable 
weather, your jurons were unable to

Tho Eminent Actor
ROBERT B 
Asilsted by NISS MARIE BOOTH RUSSELL Ie

THE LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS
O NIGHTS and SAT. MAT 111] At 
0 COMMENCING THURSDAY JAIi, L\

frank l perley and CO.
PRESENT

: MANTEL!Stratford, Jan. 14—The rolling snow

ROBERT HILLIARD
duict as niggardly- He expressed * 
hope that the Jurors of the future would 
not exhibit the same spirit. a The Jurors 
could have ridden to the asylum for 
about 10c each.

WITH
H. REEVES SMI in AND MAUDE EEALLYenow IN

“ THAT MAN AND I ”
by FRANCES H0D8S0N BURNETT

Referirug to the escape of Hlllis from 
the Jail, the Jurors In a hazy and indefi
nite way ceneured the authorities 

bmOnj
GRAND MAJESTICOPERA 

HOUSE
Matinee Saturday

, ru
th atcommending a night wetc Matinee Every Day

Krga—15c, 25c, 35c, 50c 
Mate.—10c, 15c and 25c

THF. LATEST MELO
DRAMATIC SUCCESS
FOR HER 

CHILDREN’S 
SAKE

NEXT WEEK
Queen ef the Highway

Toronto’s favorite

ARIZONA
SAME GREAT CAST 

NEXT WEEK 
TESS OF THE 

DTJRBER VILLES
were

SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 36c: Evenings 25c and 0O0 

THE BEHMA2Ï SHOW—RuMell Bros.. Bur
ton 8c Brooke, «3 Livingstone, Rossow Midgots, 
Sullivan 8c Pasquelma. Carson Sc Wllliard, 
Edgar Btxley, Little Chas. Rossow, Burrell Sc 
Hyam«, Felix Sc Ban-ie.

Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WBBK
MOONLIGHT MAIDS

Next-SAM DEVERE6.50 Tweed Overcoats for 2.59
25 only good heavy wool tweed Top Coats, well 

lined, sold regular for 6 50, sizes 36 
lo 44, Freeze Out for......................... 2.59 MUTUAL STREET RINK.

HOCKEY-SENIOR 0.H.A»
1.50 and 1.75 Trousers, 98c St. George vs. Marlboro 

SATURDAY, JAN. 16th, 1904, at 8.13
Reserved eean SOo: general admission 25c. 

General admission enter by DalbouBie-street, 
Plan Friday, 9 a.m.. at H. A, Wil»on’«, 31 Klug- 
etreet west.

100 pair* good solid Tweed Pants, neat stripe* and 
checks, 32 to 44 waist, sell all year 
round for 1.50 and 1.75, Freeze Out..

Another range of up-to-date 2.50 Troua- 
ers for............................ ..

.98
K69 i

EDUCATION AI#.
2.50 and 3.00 Trousers for 1.98
We hare thrown four linea of ail the best 2.50 and 

3.00 Panti we have into one bunch to go for 
1.98. Our anxiety to give you good value is 
our only reason for doing this.

yx^tvvrvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

NIGHT SCHOOL
Re-opens January 4th

Monday Wednesday and Friday Evg’s 
each week, 7.30 to 9.30 o’clock.

All Commercial Subjects thoroughly 
taught by sixteen experienced teachers.
Personal attention a specialty. Call 

or phone for particulare-

10.00 Men’s Tweed Suits, 3.69
27 Men’* Tweed Suits, in a neat brownish mix 

tweed, good solid all-wool, regular 
value 10.00, sizes 36-42, Freeze Out 

This will be your last chance for thle line.
3.69

Central Business College
Yonge and Gerrard Sts., City.

W. H. Shaw,
Principal.

THREE SMALL WRECKS.

Guelph, Jan. 14—The snow etorm of 
Wedneeiiay night played havoc with 
the traffic on the Grand Trunk Rail
way and In consequent-* this morn
ing trains were several hours late. 
The snow storm, however, was not the 
onl- disagreeable feature ct the ser
vice, aa no less than three accidents 
were recorded, tho none of them of a 
eerioua nature. At Georgetown, about 
6 o'clock in the evening, a freight train 
ran Into the freight snede and the lat
ter was badly damaged, as the wall 
was torn out. The engine of the train 
suffered to some extent. Early this 
morning, while a westbound freight was 
passing Acton a truck broke and three 
cars were thrown from the track and 

i badly wrecked. The debris wae strewn 
_ _ _ , _ , , over the tracks and traffic waa blocked.

Rochester, Jan.. 14.—It Is probable, I>- R- Ross of Embro, who a week No. 4 which leaves here at « a.m., for
says The Post-Exprese of this city, ago announced himself as a prohibi- Toronto, was forced to go via H'arrls-
that steps to appeal from the 20 years' tiontst candidate In North Oxford, to at burg and Hamilton
sentence imposed by County Judge the YValker. Spoken to by The World "stratford auxiliary cleao-ed away
Sutherland on Leland Dorr Kent, con- last nl»ht. he said he had not altered the wreckage. No. 8. due here at 8 30. 
victed of procuring the death ot Ethel hls mlnd about running, tho the Ae- was aiso extra late. Owing to a freight 
Blanche Dingle, will toe taken next velopmento of the next few days might ^now ^tft
month. It is understood that A. Dorr have some bearing on the situation so v.r,. 8 had to go to Woodstock, then 
Kent, the father of the convict, has de- far ^ he Is concerned. He declined to back to Stratford and from there to this 
posited with counsel one-halt of the Fate what developments he anticipât- city- 
fund necessary to carry on the appeal, ed that w<>uld cause him to change hls 
and that the final arrangements will mlnd- He also refused to say whether 
have been completed some time during nomination of Col. Munro of Embro 
Fetoruaj-y. would Incline him to step out ct ihe

What is more, because of the ruling way. A report from Woodstock intl- 
of the highest court in Illinois in A mated that Col. Munro's candidature
feat ure^w i thr t h e” K ento-Di ng 1 ^ r age d y! satisfactory to him, but he was bees, Frank R. Barrows, James Mullen,
the defendant's attorneys claim to be on this point. Mr. Ross polled --mes Conroy, John Davis and Owen
of the firm conviction that not only can ^5X5 v®tee in the election of -day 20, j rparrence were sent to Jail from Oak- 
a rpw tria, ^ obtained but that the 1J02' He ran second to the late An- ’ ,todicLent can be cashed ! drew Pattulto, «nd. personally, a ! view as vagrants, to serve from '» to

County Judge Nelson Sawyer ot ' atr,^ and 1'keaWe man. He goes to 90 days each, with hard labor. All are 
Wayne County has been considering Toron to'<to-n{°hty W ^ return f0 : young able bodied men, well able to
the Illinois case, and is ot the opinion fëatfure" i=,r „i„v, work. Barrows and Mullen are Ameri-
that the higher courts will follow the when ÀïesFro Moffat and vvesf r.; 1 cane, and the other three English. Dur- 

1 principles of law as there laid down. xyoodstock arrived in rh* tifv TSfg.T lng the cold snap they were allowed to 
The Kent family has been waiting fer conference with Mr Whltnev It toast their shins before the stove in 

Judge Sawyer's opinion as to the ad- Vva.-said that thev we » ill Ir their corridor, but last week they 
! vtoabihty nfappeaUng^ It is said that ; liavjn.g Mr. Gameÿ address a series j were ordered to go to work, some to 

he has finally decided that not only OI- meettngg in North Oxford and it break stone and some to cut wood.
i rrriVsed^tron^hnw lpoka as !f 016 man from Manitoulln Their working hours were very short,

pressed strong hope of Kivtos to Kent, wl]1 take a prominent part In the cam- but they are high grade tramps, look 
h m f£ee»°?i' „ '^tt°rneyr,Geor.ïe Haines 1ia|gn. This probability has started the 1 upon all work as degrading, and insti- 

j will be active in preparing the appeal report that If Gamey goes to North gated by Barrows they determined- to
Oxford the government will institute go on strike.

.. . , proceedings against him in an effort to : On Sunday they turned up their
serve a 1 title more than twelve year, as dl9c,.eajt h1m In the riding. It was de- ; noses at the Jail menu, on the ground 

! yeairs are deductedan a cdpd to a,rrest Gamey during the North that the soup was burnt and unfit for
In- ThP r. n<=tdfC"i =St°r^dtT' Renfrew campaign, but the fear that food. They did It again on Monday 

T,h J 1 too fresh in the proceeding would prove a boomer- and refused to work, Barrows sbmd-
lnAnd -to pe.?* recounting. f In the Illi clded to arrest Gamey during the North lng on his rights as an American citizen 
nois case, the Rochester tragedy had Now i8 said that etmllar action Is and demanding that his case should be 
fciftaT»1 d^tnrU thè^nnhle6,nl- contemplated, and that it Is being In- lald before the nearest U. S. consul. On
S«n.a™~„*„,r,ni ....

sz ter a emss ea sr# & sss, &&***' ”-««•«
to the farewell letters attributed to la in Woodstock preparing hls forces for 
Ethel Dingle; death wae occasioned by, the campaign, 
drugs, and the survivor, the physician,1 
sought to end hls o-wn life by cutting 
his throat.

À. F. Sprott,
Secretary.

ENTER ANY TIMÊ'
Day or Evening Sessions. Get particulars. 

Phone dr write.'T
W. H. SHAW,

Principal Central Business College
North Oxford Conservatives Want 

Gamey and He May Take 
Part in Campaign.

An .Exact Parallel of Ethel Dingle 
Case is Found in Illinois 

Court. “Sverinlulê in Profjreimve Dentistry."

NEW YORK Æ.
DENTISTSCom. ycnoe and

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTO De* C.F. Knight, Prop.

a “Where blighting wind* and ripping 
J frosts are tempered by the tea and sun.'

i Hotel Chamberlin

y
#
?

? OLD POINT COMPORT, Va.
The situation, as well as the appoint
ments, of this famous hostelry are 
peculiarly conducive to reoreat ion and 
enjoyment at thin season. Cuisine and 
service of unsurpassed excellence.

HAMPTON ROADS : whit! gq^droï* 
FORTRESS MONROE :

— { gyShooting preserve of 10.000 acres for
Milton Jan. 14.—Last month five ho- # exclusive use of guests. Fine shooting;

dogs and guides furnished. Golf the 
year round.
Booklets at all ticket offlcee.or address 

Geo. F. Adam 
Fortress X

i
lPRISONERS WENT ON STRIKE.

!Said Soup Wae Burnt and Rebelled 
at Breaking Stone. *

t
t

\Î
a-v,. tns:

»

Trust Fund s 
To Loan

papers»
Kent, unless released, will have to The Corporation has a con

stant supply of Trust Moneys 
to loan at lowest current rates 
of interest on mortgages of 
real estate.

Correspondence and person
al interviews are invited.

Yesterday they were arraigned be
fore Judge Gordon. Barrows repeated 
hls demand for a U. S. consul, but wa* 
told that no such official had anything 
to do with hls case, that he has lo 
elect whether he would be tried before 

Hls declaration of Ihtatua- I State of Iowa !the JudSe- 0T welt for a jury- In the
tion for the dead woman was almost | ______ i latter event he would have to remain
copied from Kent's remarks. It is also! Mason City, la., Jan» 14—Director' ln Jail untl1 APr11- He ch08e the moTe

*• — V"’ »— “’iSSiT.KST.r 80
Union for final determlation. crop bureau tells a great many things The Judge told them that the maxi-

—------------------- ;-------  of interest concerning hls department mum penalty for their offence was five
that are r»t generally known, in Iowa years in penitentiary, that he would ! 
over 6000 forecast cards are sent out Probab'y send them where they would,

___________________  _ ... , , , have to work, no matter how theyPalled Almost From Beneath En- daily to farmers by rural free delivery, ! were fed] and that hp would sentence
*'ne Wheels at a Crossing. and_servlce_ln that line has only just them next Monday. They were maivh- 

- 77 . , commenced- About 30,000 are served ed back to their cells looking very crest-
J t Jan^ H A young lady rura, tPlephonp Unes and 35.000 fall®n; They seem to have a fair pros- 

walking along Downie-street had a more by daily papers and flag signals. **** tor a <*«"66 ot diet. They may ^ 
narrow escape from death 9yesterday For next year .3,657,000 cards have al* an ■ opportunity to sample Central
afternoon- She had reached the cross- ready been vln 'hi»|Prto”n COD*°mm*'___________ ______
ing over the siding from the G-1 1 ped meteorological utatlohp, nearly equi- i LET STATE MAKE IT.^. the meeting of the Mackenzie
shops when an engine came along, distantly located over the United States , — 77---- - * Liberal Club, held last night in Pros-
She had not noticed its approach end and ,ta dependencies. Each station etn- ! Chicago. Jan. 14—A recommendation peCt Hell, Stapleton Caldecott spoke on 
it was quite close when she did see if Ploy» from one to ten men. There are Gov- ^ate? 0131 the state engag in ^ policy of Joseph Chamberlain, and 
Then she started to retrace her steps' over 3000 voluntary observers, nearly jb manufacture of diphtheria anti-; put ln a very strong plea against the 
hut slipped on the rail and fell dire-t' one for ^rb county in the United : Lmfy made by the Flhlcago preeent protective system of taxation,ly across It ■raewh^to 5 the en-! State*. There are also about 14,000 crop health department as a result of a ‘’aylng that lt wns not the government
gine would undoubtedly have passed reporter* without Instruments, who re- ’Ise in price by the three large manu-; that waB taxing the country, but rather

b - port weekly anti monthly to the section facturlng anti-toxin in this country. | ^p manufacturers, who were making
directors. According to Secretary Pritchard the ! the pyyr farmer pay 20 and 30 per cent.

taxesonmachlnCTy':ind,n8teadof
of a diphtheria epidemic.

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

WEATHER NEWS FOR FARMERS.Hls incoherent confession 
of the events in the hotel followed tho 
outline and suggested the confession The Extent ef Service Available in 
of Kent. 69 YONGE ST. TORONTO.

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with GlassesWOMAN'S NARROW ESCAPE. G°‘EDWARD C. BULL,

OPTICIAN.
“If Ihey come from Dull'» they mu»t hi

good."
King Zdward Hotel Building, 

46 KlngBast. 1357

MANUFACTURERS’ LOYALTY.

over her. but for the timely presence Of 
a passerby,s who seized the young lady 
and pulled her Into safety just ln the 
nick of time. That the G.T.R. should 
place gates across the street at this 
point, the busiest thorofare In the city, 
has often been discussed among citi
zens. There are so many tracks that 
it ts a decidedly dangerous point.

JURY DISAGREED. this tax going to the government, lt 
went Into the hands of a select few.

“It Is a remarkable fact,” said Mr. 
Caldecott,, “that the manufacturers of 
this country are all rich men as a class, 
but still when spoken to about free 
trade they raise a row Just because 
they would not be able to make a pro
fit from the tax which the government 
would place on Importations, 
turn around and sing "God Save the

The Jury ln the ease of Frank Duffy, 
charged with rape, committed on the 
Kingeton-road, disagreed. The Judge 
charged strongly against the prisoner. 
The jury wae out at ti.15, and it was 
11 o'clock when they announced no 
verdict. Duffy will be released on ball 
this morning for appearance at the 
Borina Assizes.

3 Day* Before Freedom. ,
New York, Jan. 14.—Francesco 

Fraggusea, a prisoner whose sentence 
would have elapsed In two daye, com
mitted suicide to-day.In çrler to develop a cattle Industry ln 

Mgerin n nmultpr of milch rattle Bave 
hern inirriiuscd in Barbados, and shinned
direct tv tbe west coast of Africa.

Vienna Is to have a lupus hospital which 
wll! ^provide acrom«isod«jj|n^ for the treat- They
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I re hand: cover, Burg 
forwards, Oheley, Adair, Conley. 
n Parry Sound (8): Goal, Prctible; point, 
Spence; cover, Campbell; rover, Dunning; 
forwards, Thomas, Moffatt, Brcgg.

ltoberiaon of Orillia made a 
tory referee.

Stratford, by 4 Goals to 1.
Stratford, Jan. 14.—Stratford and Wood- 

stock Juniors played a championship game 
in the O.H.À. scutes here to-night. Strat
ford won by 4 goals to 1. The tiaius were:

Stratford (4): Goal.Killer; point, Roberts; 
cover, til udslmw ; lor wards. Schweitzer, Mc- 
Ca'lum, Hamilton, Baker.

Woodstock (1): Goal, Childs; point, ,Wart; 
cover, Scott; forward», Klllott.Owen, Ding
wall, Matthews.

Referee—G. R. Rankin.

m
rarer, Trimble:

Um AND ARGONAUTSMoving Sale Price 
Business Suits
$13.50

igv Scotch Tweed oe our eountere or 
genuine SsU. Worsteds.

1 ,

Mr. MtlfffKC-
VCR

r etyie of : 
P-to-date ” 
writer-. M 
k i* the J

Toronto Intermediate Teams Both 
Win Easily—Grimsby and 

Georgetown the Victims.

Two Sales Reported—Summaries 
and Entries at San 

Francisco.

Caledonians and Queen City Curl 
Semi-Final This Morning—Many 

Games on the Ice.

Tenpin Games Played Last Night 
Resulted in Victory for 

Leading Teams.-

^ READY- 
TAILORED CLOTHES

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITED,

167 Tonga and 490 Queen W.od
kino.-

ter Co. ■
it

The two Toronto Intermediate teams of 
St. George II. and Argonauts had no trou
ble In winning their home games last night. 
Many other games were played, with the 
following result :

New Orleans, Jan. 14.—Captain Arnold i„ tht Toronto Bowling League games, 
and Friar Tuck were tl?e only winning fa- r,„yed last night, AUiaun of the Toronto 
vurltes to-day. Lady Lavish was soil thin team made the highest s.ngle score, 6CÔ
afternoon to W. K. 'Rudolph of Cincinnati and the Toronto* uade the highest team | dale bMt Lakev,ew h>' 10 ah<*s. Queen City 
fey $2U>). The Regent has been soil to ; «core, 3700. I "'on from Brampton, Bill Adame m'seing
II. Uoldtihut, terms private. The weather | ’ —On K.C.B.C. Alleys— ihls la*t that would hare tied the

Buffalo, Jan. 14.—George T. Stalling*, the wa* yiear. track fast. Summary:
I Buffalo baseball manager, left town last Kllat race, 6 furlongs—Lady Lavish, 106
I, night for New York, where he will meet jCelleBee). » to 1, 1: Julia M-, 1U1 (Fuller)

President Powers. Ned Hanlon and Judge SV™ .Doat"v, 112 (Gannon), 11 to 8, :<!—-tr“"r»“• - s&»wsrksr<asvj$fort to complete the Eastern League as it 1 vgtitiion also ran.
will be known In 1004. Providence will l,Sl'c'ud riLr**, 7 furlougs-Vestry, 101 (W. 
be the city under discussion In the east. 3o10,.1-, 104
rod Mr. Staling* sold last night that he Flsheri »? to 1 1 10:1 'w-
expected that before he returned the name |,v H tSi’,,.' ,,r,î,me=i-25; Eri>,
<3 the new .ro-nvr* of the Rhode Island vThrît ni»! VT? G1 ’ stuut9 au(I Velus
club would be public pi-operty. I3n,‘ ,not yet ready to disclose the l (ly o 0 fm Jor.gs-S^oiplo, HO (Gan-
identlty of the man or moi; who will sue- TT,* *5. 1 F^k„Relli 1J0 (Fuller), 3
veed Mr. .Howe in control at Vrovtdence." \ .7* Heimeas.vi, 30 to
said he, ‘‘but you can rest assured that the , Jj‘nS' HarmakU, Joe Goss,
committee has picked ont some very good li*TrV0** Demurrer and J. V. Mayberry al- 
nwtérial for tuiw magnates. Providence
iwf* been a great baseball town in the past u,£, , 1 m1,e. handicap -Captain
and It will Ve in the future. Of thàt 1 <«. Ph|l'lps>. 6 to 5,
am assured." J*.'11., -1 (f *Ha*anl, 6 to 6. 2; Kthles

4 'The tin nit Voimnlttoe may decide to CCvehnui). « to 1. 3. Time 1.40 2-5. ’ 
visit Providence to morrow to talk over the PvïJMf "M Ileigle McCarthy also ran 
rihtaHon with the V cal 'people. .- , .— :1 furlongs. 2-year-old.—Vr’ar

It had rather lveeu expected that Mr. tuck, 112 tHelgeseni 11 to 5 1 • »ii s-,1 - 
Smiting* would visit Montreal with John W, 1<W> (H. Phllllpsi ’4 to 1 •> )-)an j,„„„
Krrltncr. the new vnomclian magnate, and 112 1 Falter), 3 to 2, 3 Time .ïfi 0-5 a**réi 
Charley Atherton, the new manager for the ! " bson. Delevan, Hannibal Rev »* n--JT 
French Canadians, but If he dors now It l"te. Sister .lor Sterling Prln-W m.i pot,. 
will be after his trip east. Sterling also ran ' n0‘ lfl

Atherton," be said yesterday, “will. 1 sixth race ui miles—M-WPiiinm. 
undm stand. go on direct to Montreal au I iFulleri. 5 to 1 1: 7,011 Woods "ins f.V
will visit Buifalo on Ms return." Phllllpsi, « to 1.' d,™—., io-.' ixivtoii!"■ When Mr. StnlHngs' attention was va’* <1 Iff to'V 3. Um, rw uif « 'W' 
to the reported departure of the three To- ittr Ora McKinney Sarilir Ves.iS, Kitie 
romo stars for the larifle Coast, he said Glhlums and EdwaVd Haearoran ’ 
that Toronto bail not expei-tcd to ho d T 0 ,an-
them in any event. "They are getting ti ResnH. —. o...,
rjtt ot players out to ('alucrnta. are they s Finre.i...r . et Oakland.
'not';" ho «uuKeiued. The wavr.ng K s In- track tost 1t',-"Wca,tleT clear. , unrtgvr has c«: yet tncu heard of. and exporta- pVanf) 10 .o^! Î ™ce—Myrtle H. 90 <(>!!- ............. ........................
l'on of seeing him -n. Buffalo Is growing -e'•cagth; Ton -pat. 101 Average .........................................
fatut in the minds of many. ikunvl Vi *2 1- 2‘ Tenance. Ik) Majority for Toiionto, 550 pjus.

ler Tnn™ U2 M «I Mul- ! -On Uedetkroiz B Alleys -
^“nrd,rrAmrng at amdatè.Xôde ' ÆouT*.

«sums; ears: «sns.iàsr. 1. nra r S' "•••" ■ 'uanagfd the Twonto tenia m the l^t.-rn i dling Pepper. m (HiMebrnu<1). 8 to 1 ^ .............
Lesigm Inst s^;it*cn and nmde such a stro -g Hugh McGowan 100 (Larsen) in u i V A f.nifen theit bo threw quite a sva;-\ Into tbe Tlnio 1X%. Dungannon SUM Sacredns" A‘ AH'baml>ault
peunani winners. G.' ithier \v:!Lbc sueect cl- < el^brant. Movcila R. also ran ° lu* *
4d ut Toronto next sct.soa by Ammr Iv-viO. ! Taird race. % mlie—Vslznan Clark n»
vlio will have all kinds of trouble, as the ' (I arson), to 2 1. hv length• f^lpn^-ooiîT
I est players or. the 'l’otont > v am were 1 'C-1 Hhuns). 3 to 1 2;" ?:ip’lofo 104 mild'- U^erkranz A 
cither .soUd In eider to .venpc the lraft or 1 l»r?Hvh. to •». 3. T*m»» 27. Honiilv Tr'de Ia Arvhum-bault 
«Ig». w< ro dvaitef1 dm nz the season when i (*hli kure<». Optimeulloi " also r n ’ r.utwhlst*e ....
tbv major longue entlis had th^» « lianee. | Ko' rfh rapt . 1 m Io—Heather Honev HO Ltusch .

Gar.u < r has not d< eidvd-jnst w hat he wÿl !‘Hjltirhrnud), 8 to 5. i; k majne.’ 00 L’twlck ..
during the c. mlng srtasvn, not having <>> r ghtie 30 to 1. 2: Rrsarie. 107 iP.cli), 0 Xewtou .

Viude up his mind as to whore he xvlah. s. f ? J* •% Time 1.40. Keynote.* Pierce. Kitty Marj-er •
io lje h<is a number tine ->n>:<3 po,om»,s. Silurlau F rst t h»p, M<‘-
irom tac E s:e:n League arid me from- ’hv> ! <T^«h «n-n. Prince and Hipp max Iso ru», 
lit^ton X*tIvlinÎ League Club, but this will 1 r nth mee. selling. Fntu Itr eoin*» —T'!d-
IiruoJy be n<*eir'pt»*df as ‘the Boston pe<.pbi ”1}1. ICO <Larsen), 3 to 1. 1. by length: Bard
are hying to run the r team on the cheap 4 1. Pm el de, 103
j .aa the offcn* ?mde dors not «J0*ne rp J 1, riVV)* ,4 to- L Time 1.1fVu Sklr> 
t.. Jimmy's txpretatlons. It is very likely I’hlnlzy, Ethel Abbrtt, Lurene and
that v hèn th? playing sras.ui rolls arc^nd ”S jVL aWn rn”\
liv xrfl1 bo louml on the rubber for one of U..V, rn<f; s^-*inÇ’ 1% miles—R ivnltv. 101
tin* Ea-’tom I>»aguv teams, that is, unie: ; 4 / ‘ 12 V 1' J>y-~ Frank
iix.. iwu-ton owners ad-.l a healthy. Increase ,, 'Z; S' j’rfD1 °nn307 -tühings 
to the offer already made. j IS'l^L.2 Fîdna R,$cy* Meade ...

... it- a number of tne players who were j ‘ ier* -«■•rlrntè and Marlin also ran.
« t G d rr at Toronto list .season will be j
ff-uml with tike big league dubs viring iiie I . Xew Or Lean* Program.
«o.n.eg-season ami hi- looks for the majoriez 1. Vfw O; lent s, Jau. 14.—First race, 0% fSi-- 

i..mi to nvake gi of. He vxprwsed t?ur- | selling;
piIse that the Pittsburg fMuh alli^tvcj ! Ttatph Y«xing ... 03 One More
«. 4>m..fiis itr;ggs to i swape and lie gobbled i Altronouhi .... !. P4 TTninl*nu 
i-V b.v the Chicago team, iu his opinion : John Coulter ....103 Onr Nugget 
« riggs Is as good a t vv.rler as any star in i tiiue Blaz^ ..... *>03 Balm of Gilead
»irber league. Mug n good heady pitcher, j *m-.n)de.................:03 Tommy Foster
wIk has nil the cvrves and the “innhUe , Travers....................joa I.ocke*- .......... 101
i«. know what to do with th«*ui. Another , , « .. .
,.1.1-oer wh.v wax gathered in l.y Connie ^””-1 rate. 1 mile:
i>lack is ti-niee, tï»r Trtdlan. who Gnv laer I r zi nnia............:.. OR Pettijchu ................Î09

« r-e« not pin so mu oh faith la as a twirl-v.- ^f,1J* ;,1*d Garter.. 07 Eva Huss.-»M ....“10
1 ut who he re; nVds as goo-1 an mnnelder Borlul ......................... 0> ( ar.linal Wolsey .112
y.iniv mnu In leamie and he is c-atls- Pe nee -XdTer .. .100

Thiird race, 1 1-16 lilies, selling:
La^,v Mistake ... Oolvlwn^i 
l/t .cordtVia .. ... 02 Manser ..
Î oiilse' piston . . OS BeflULdir-1...............103

. 00 I/nly M iteh!e*3-
Lammooo ................ 103

.101

The pretlminary games in Tankard Group 
1 were continued yesterday afternoon, when 
three were decided on Gi suite lee. Park

in the Northern League.
Midland. Jan. 14.—An exhibition game of 

hockey was playe| here jjctweeu Or.llla and 
Midland Juniors, which resulted 5 to 2 1-n 
favor of the honte team. Players*

Orillia (2)r—GojSl, Ritchie; point, LavelleyL 
cover point, McDonald; forwards, Curran. 
McDonald, Johnson, Regan.

3 Midland <6)—Goal, l’ern*; point, Hanley;
4 cover point. MellcAllle; f<r\\Tird«, Beatty, 

12 Kemp. Gould, Dbognn.
5 « Referee, Jüd. English, who gave every sat- 
l îefactiou.

EASTERN B.B. CIRCUIT COMMITTEE 1
For Evening Wear i

Is Session. With ' intention of Fix- 
in® Ifp Providence Clnb. If you want to see * ‘Fit-Reform’ * perfection, "

see it in l* Fit-Reform Fu|l Dress.’* Money 
can’t buy more elegance — better material — better 
fitting garments—than e< Fit-Reform ** Dress Shits, 
Dinner Jackets and Evening Waistcoats. Only the 
“pick” of tiie “ Fit-Reform ” tailoring corps work on 
Evening Clothes. And every garment shows its 
excellence. Collar that hugs the neck. Shoulders 
that fit as if moulded, yet permit the easy movement 
of the arms. Backs, that are a symphony of grace 
and expression. Trousers, whose fautless lines add 
the finishing touches to masterpieces of the tailors’ art, 

M Fit-Reform ” Evening Clothes are absolutely 
flawless in every detail. And there’s an ideal fit foe 

every man—be he large or small- 
tall or short—-atout or thin.

—O. H. A. Intermediate—
3 Tel. | score, and Prospect Park ousted the Mnple 

2W—Vu2 : Leafs of Scarboro bv 5.
17 •YT-ïiri 
lTJ—Gci 
11*5-614
240 -0o»i , retired before the Toronto4' Club rinks at 
107 -<tst

lt.L.ti.C.- 
Uvrdtii .... 
fcuUien.md . 
McBride ... 
\va!ton .... 
xvusou .... 
Cappb .........

21
St. Ge.irges.. ?..
Argonauts.........

Last night the Caledonians knocked out L.n.isiyt..........
Prospect Park on Granite ice and Parkdale Barr.. *, ouiitl........

Ixmdon Hortons. 
I Woodetpck..........

.10 Grimsby .. 

.10 Ge rgetown . 
. 4Stoaffvllle 
. 8 Bracebridge . 
. 6 Ingersoll 
..12 Stratford ...

. 100 203

. 20ti loi

. 172 177

. 104 22>

. 2>4 21a>
. 103 1T2

ewritei
. .4lTps|ir-< t Park, thn martin being 6 shots.

4004 i Th" I'af.rtnntniw and Quven City curl the |
0-v ! aeml-flnal this morning at the Granite, Tie 

3 Ttl. I winner will meet the Tor on toe ibis after- I 
TJI4- -Co4 | noon to'detennlne who will represent Group 

1 In the flnail competition next month.
179—061 T"orout<>- Fnrkdile—
1U5-iii H- 'Valsh A. Howe
lhO—cfx 11 • Karn«den J. k. Hull 1K1—015 a. Gillesp'e g4o. Duthle

F. o. vayley, sk...I2 T. Cameron. sk..,15
J. S. Murray A. Helllwell
V- Swabey E. Feaker
(r. H. Muntz A. w. Harris
A. U. McArthur.sk.24 R. King, sk...........15

_ — — Games To-Night
To,al....................... 39 T"t«l ....................*> Intermediate O. H. A.-Markham at Ux-
Caledonlaes— Frospeet Park— 5ï,,Re’ Wav'‘l|eys at Newmarket. Sturgeon

.1. Watson .7. G. Gibson at North Bay, Watford at London St.
A. B. Mctioll» N. L. Paterson 1'?hns i.u^ph at Woodstock, Paris at Galt.
G. Sauer D. Carlvle Stratford at Brantford and Fort Colborne at
T. «entile, sk..........21 J. Vauoe. (k.*.. .. .18 W“°„oe- ,,
ù s htiiy.at rm-c- n and
-I-' Kennlo O L M^îmneh - sronhe'^''HOCkfT Lea^"T- Bat™» a‘ St.
H. Bennie, ak.... .24 O. D. MeCu.loch.sk, 17 hLtbm League-Ranger, at C.P.R. and

— Waverlj-s at Shamrotka. 
oa ijueen City League—R. (J.

Dominion Express.
Trent Valley—Natronee at Belleville, Tree- 

ito“ at (,-obourg a lid Colborne at Brighton.
. W. O. H. A. Intermediate —Galt at Mil- 

15 ten. Junior New Hamburg at Beilin and 
Milton at Guelph.

Mluliland Beat Orillia.
Hsirlston. Jon. 24.—A very fast ant! cloan 

game ot hr^ckey was played hern to-night In 
the Northern league. Rough playing was 
very 11tie in evidence aud the gauir> passed 
off nicely. The visitors were a litt’e weak i 
in eombjiMtion aud did not get away to
gether. The score at half time was «# to 2 I 
and at fuUrtiine 11 to 5 in favor of the I 
home tepro. Joe Bradley of Hairi^vtcn ref
ereed the game to th<‘ satisfaction of both 
teams. The teams lined up as follows: >

Mount Forest (5)-Goil, Sc tt; point. I.dm- 
bert; cover point, McClung; forwards, Mc- 
Phaden, MeI.eod, I’enfially and i renderga-st.

Harrlston (11)—Goal, Dixon: pont, Dow- 
.dng; cover point, Btigg: forwards. Ward,
( amerem. iShortreed and Lambe.

Goal umpires. Bates and MePhaden. Time
keepers. S. Ellis and Dewar.

—Southern Counties I^eague—

Hagersvllle.............. 6 Watford .................... 4

—Northern League—

Harriston......................11 Mount Forest .... 6

—Methodist League—

i 8t. Paul's........... 5 Cartton-street

—Exhibition—
Midland............................5 Orillia........................... 2

■ Ai gooa w’ 
Moderate prlw. RLD OF1?Ïc5 I

Grand total . 
avtiage ...

(Indians— 
Munson .... , 
tialiyy ...... ,
fculiivan ’............
Wells............... .
Daw sen .........
McC.iw .............

21
. loti 224
. ltio 1/8
. 164 ILK)
. 233 170
. 1-H3 205
. ILK) 236

"Wo are
ti

^TW). jftfii

tGrand total.........
Average ..................................... ...

Majortty for R.C.B.C., 228 pins- 
—On Sunshine Alleys— 

'Jdrouto—
Nlblock ......
Spink................
AI >(«u ...........
Ballace ......
J('hiu#on ..........
Boyd...............

Grand total .
Average...

Sunshine—
Mitchell .........
F.slier ....• ..
Burrows .........
J. Pringle ...
K. I-riiigle ...
Duncan...........

.... 3371$ 
., 562 2-3

1: Tribe’sNt. 107 FIT-l 2 3 Ttl 
2AM 1V4—625 
193 m—m2 
213 232—732
liH 14* 548 
16.* 212—.*41 
1st 308 till

A-Oy- Every genuine 
Overcoat Mrs the “Fit-Reform” label, with 
trade mark and selling pries. Take no otheft

M FlfrReform” Suit andhunt
Mn pet eut tele., ' h««ce ot £ 
legraphy ^
m three to ai 
'k tells ho.

TeK
Toronto.

ountehs^T
The Gurney.

REFORM
CLOTHINGj

Methodist Men’s League.
In the Methodist Young Men’s League on 

Vletorlo r\)llege ice tost night t*t. Paul's 
defeated rarlton-etreet by 5 to 4. tho l>e- 
htnd tat ihalf time 1 to i 
game. Teams:

8t. Pauls (5): Goal. Davis; point. Bood: 
cover. Johnston : forwards, Hornibroog 
Fraser, D’Oear, McKeown.

Carlton-street (4): Goal.

Full Dress Suits.......... #25.
Tuxedo Coats«58

.. 87(hj
. 616 Zê

3 TU. 
136—3*9 
—' ■ )— v 14 
15'J—1«5
200- £it>
148 - 388 
200- 544

53 It was a fast

Tit-Reform Wardrobe167
1 2

|1
'iota 1....................... 45 Total McLean at Sole Agency In Toronto 183 YONGE ST.Shea I : point. 

Page; cover. Field; forwards, Anderson, 
Clark, Woodley.

Referee—S. denies.

Parkdale— Lake view—
A. ’Howe George Mackey
J. E. Han c. C. Ulster
Geo. lMithle J. Daly
T. Cannon, sk........19 R. Young, sk
A. HelJUweU 
Ed. I'eaker 
A. W. Hnrrje

JALD.

tessg 1 For $2.00 Per Year.. 32-S i 
540 2 3

Varsity vs. MlcGIH To-Night.
Manager Chown states that Ms team will 

give a good account of Itself to-night when 
Varsity meets McGill In the opening gime 
of the Intercollegiate series. The team 
will be selected from McLaren, Evans, 
Book, tJIlbert, Housser, Brown, Mcintvre 
and Dill. _

J. Clark 
H. Spence 
H. R. Whetter 

H. King,skip...........16 W'. Mansell, skip. .10
Rice Lewis Won at Richmond Hill.

In an exhlltitlon match at lUchmo id Hill
T»ta.......................5
Hcarboro M. L.’fc Pf 8 to 5. The half time wore waa 3 to 2 

W. Chester 111 favor of Rite Lewis & Son. The au me
R. McGowan I " as very test and rough, they not only
G. Chester Iliad to defeat the ttam- but had to defeat

J. Nance, aklp. ...17 A, Patterson, skip..15 the reft-yee and umpire both of whom were 
C. Macon i Richmond Hill m?u. Not a.t any time did
Harry Thompson !Pvs the visiting teem i ..lUancv and if 

, .Z,, I h. liarrioton J. Malcolm :!t "vie not for their gool hockey they
*»!«). U. Alevullwh.ek.15 H. Thomson ....12 ":>uld ”ot J»ve been In the game for a 

lflb hi? , — _ — 1'tle follow.lig player, represented
•Vp Zro Ttot°l....................... 32 Total....................... 27 lba a°d «11 played a star game:
To»' ^ Queen City— Brampton- aW,' Webber; point, F. T. Holliday;
iSLcoB I W- K- MK j. F. Hollis U J'„>'«rthcote; forwards, A. R.

w- M- (i "nt George I'eaker H' 8tslnee. C. Brasier and R.
cW-.^a H j ,,ray t. ihanburn Culverhousc.

J. C. Scott. Rev. R. N. Burns. .,‘,ne Lew i, ft Son team did remark-
skip......................... 19 skip.............. ..............21 ïup'J'i11 fïS*n the «hape and tnnall size of

It. Southern C. Peckham oud the .nrotSor!11^^ l?r pa<?k,'d
uoo. flat pel ton R. Nicholls iTuudb” a’,? ,th«n«'lve» very
Geo. s. Lyon R. Elliott 'dld not amount to a
H. A. Halaley, sk..l7 W. Ada mi, sk.........13 tbown A, “ *he «°1» favoritism was

— _ „,own.to rhe home men. Robs.,a def-ated
Total...................36 Total ..  ............... 34 pilJe*our'a^milt'he l*ttCT was awar(,ed' the

In Tankardi Group 5. j gf r
Peterboro, Jan. 14.—Preliminary Tankard 1 About » Gfim*by *•

games were played here to-day in group ô. demb1?°^ adra-utoge of the
resulting as follows: 1 ®^hleheader at ,M"fual-Jtrcet Jtlnk, when

PeterlK.ro Graua. 4 "eore of 18 to 3. an<M!be Aigonams’d oe 
8 Ttl. W. McClelland, *..13 G. H. Glroffir. sk.19 ed Georgetown by a 8,oreJmro a *181^76 3. J. Flavelle, sk.. .25 W. G. Morrow, nk.lt Saints sîmpiy played a^iro X

- I 111frtekers, and had rhej not bran
‘.........darln« the latter jSSt

.of the game the score would • have bc-en
A. Allan, sk............13 F. Paxton, sk....1* | «Mich larger. Dr. W. U. Wood plnyed
G. R. Hargreft, sk.24 U. Tweed, sk............ 15 centre tor the St. George. He hardlr

— i covravd fioro an attack of grippe biit he
Total................... 37 Total .......................30 showed up splendidly. Len Mention made
Peterboro Thistle.. Btibcaygeon. ] ™ ;an;( -appearance in Intermed-ate com-

J. Knapman, sk...22 W. A. McIntyre,s.11 . was ,one QJ thp stars last night.
R. Neill, sk.............11 W. J. Reid, sk... .15 So®' mode tome brilliant stops,

— I Thi!e Perri“ «““I Benson, the defence men! 
Total.................   .33 Total ................»..26 m>th Scored goals. Burley ran away from
Port Hope and Kingston did not play in Uust m.anaged IcT^mke'^vera'ir^Kt',m7^’

P0teilK.ro Thistles. >Ùi*de«y. St. George, (ti*. Goal, Rainbow; point.
R. Neill, sk.............18 J. D. Flavelle, ek. .16'Perrin; cover, Benson: forward, Wood La-

Brt.caygeom. Ctabourg. mont, Itm-ley and Morrison.
B. J. Welland, sk .16 G. R. Hargraft, ...16 Grimsby (31: Goal. Smith; point. McNleh:

pcerlvoro Granites. Whitby. W^ker^HarT^c8' ^ Dyke’
J. Matthews, ak...21 J. Willis, ak...........F> Umpires—Konkle and MathMon. —

Time-keepers—JH. C. Anderson J. Car
michael.

Referee—J. N. Bpddy, Owen Sound.

1 2 3 Ttl. 
. 179 174 147-CuU
. 101 155 206—Co2
. 1^2 21MJ 2-*»- 6Û5
. 197 163 220—tidO
. 226 169 137—Ct»2
. 236 211 192 -Ml

?V£gS Total....................... .85
Prospevt I’ark—

J. G. (iilwon 
M. L. Paterson 
U. Carlyle

hfS I A/ /
Hortons of London Won.

London, Jan. 14.—Ill junior O. H A. 
schedule match played here this evening 
between the Hortons of London and 1'ngev- 
soli tbe former won by a score of 6 to 1. 
The game was fast and clean thru out, very 

.little rough work being indulged In. ’ The 
clever combination and fast skating of the 
Horton forwards and their strong defence 
were features. They attribute their re- 
<*nh defeat at Ingeisol! to the extreme 
of thle rink at that place. Following 1. 
the Mne-np:

Hortons (6): Goal, Reynolds: point 
leung; cover. Evans; rover, Arthurs; for
wards, Slnhraham, Powell Sarothërsr

Ingersoll (1): Goal, Milne: point. Hal- 
stead; cover, Clark ; rover, Gregory: for- 
waive,_ Hobbs, Barrow, Wooleon.
Mr. F. E. Wagborne of Toronto refereed 

the game to the entire satisfaction of both 
teams.

Grand total . 
Average ...

... 3408 j ''"l*- 'Vrlght 
. 681 1-3 I w F. LewisHIE AND pp 

furniture vu. 
most reliable 

"age. R69 Bp*.
1 2

VI Vi VfV V
:

K maine. 99 Will be delivered to any address 
in the City or Suburbs.

I
-

1.25 TORONTO, 
tors, etc. John Grand total................... ..............

Average ........................................
Majority for B team, 84 plus.

—On Highland Alleys-- 
48th Highlander»— 1

Noble .............................<
Black ..............................
.Selby ...............................
I ayes .............................

.W4
j567 1-a

lRRISTER, H 
y to loan. s1r

barrister!
34 Victorias 

per cent, etf

TER, SOLIÇL 
etc., 9 Quebe* 
t east, cornea 
oney to loan,
ÎÔD Ba'rbS

6 King West 
Reid, 8. Casey

- 3 Ttl. 
218 r,U-5.j4*
200 220--5dS
TSi 158-068 
20>) 222- ti iti

,2) >1-627 
183 15 «2- Sut*

The first edition of The Toronto Sunday - 
World goes to press at 8.30 Saturday even* 
Ing. The second edition, which is tho one 
delivered to subsorlbors, goes to press at 
11 o’clock on Saturday evening, and con
tains all the telegraph, oable, local and 
sporting news up to that hour. Why wait 

. till Monday tor the important happen• < 
Ings of Saturday afternoon and evening 
when you oan road them all In Tho Tor
onto Sunday World?

Sfewtfvllle Beat Lindsay.
Stonffvllle, Jan. 14 —Stouffville defeated 

Llmdi^y in Intermediate series O.H.A. here 
this evening by a ewe of 12 to 4. 
teams were as follows:

Stouffvllle (2): Goal. K. Peanoek: point 
romiSrYît',c,,‘ver' K- Flint; forward^ h! 
XVlllmott, I Lott, W. Samlcrs, B. Saudcru.

Lindsay (4): Goal. R. McGrath: point 
G. Reilly: cover-point. J. Dnffus: forward.’ 
Maher*™1’ B' 8ylve*ter' 8- I’rlngle, wJ

r!oplres-»J. D. Clarke and W. Carroll. 
^Time-keepers—W. J. Stark and Cass C'm

Referee-A. W. M.-Pherem.
Llndfeiy came down on a special train. 

At the enxl of half time tihe score stood 3 
to 1 ton favor of the home team. In the 
second half the Stouff ville boy. had thing.
ETeity JÏÏÏÏÎ1 *ha>r «" n way. altho Lindsav 
made britMaot rushes Taylor and I>uffua 
gutting up the bijffWik. The game w»« 
Tree from roughness, nltbo the checking 
■ZVL k,h,iil'P and effective. Flint wAs a 
rdomew-sll at cover point, and manv of 
I.tmtoay-s well-plan nAfl rrofhee cftnjè to 
grief In hie territory. Referee McPherson 
was very strict On off-sides, and *,pt the 
player* well In hand all thru the gime.

219

I iTotal .... 
A v orage

. . 3501 
. 598 Mi TiieLindsay.

G rcuadlers—
Frazer ..............

• «105 i -i yer»....................

***•'» : Stewart .........
)Kelly ........... .

Pcll<cw ...........
blitzel ............

1
... 143 152
.. 158 108 202-628
..157 377 159-493
.. 171 211 269-041
.. 227 198 203 <Eti
.. 176 1«« 19S-6ÜI

Total....................... 37
(obourg.

Total . 
Whitby.

ed s
106
101

Ikonto. CA8.
rner King -and 
electrlc-lightedi 
\ and en suite.
I G.A. Graham. .

B1URCH AND 
a day; special 
for gentlemen,

I specialty, 40c.
I puss the doog, 
f. prop.^™g|gg

Toi "1 .............................................. ..................3308
Average ...................... ...............7.... 5511-8

Majority for Highlanders, 283.
- League Record—

1
Lost. Won. 

. 10 1
i s any mn:i In tho league, nu«l ho is satis
fied thnt Mn ik will use him for tint pur- 
] <i*0 alone rtml not attempt ot work b;<u 
In the Vox.-

Gardner nSso has a tine opinion of ClniJey,
/c.imoAv ll’i.i'occf .n‘ nlci-ai. v«-h,. iwiftiBhrl

-
R. c. B. C. ..
Illghlanderg ..
T« routos .........
Indians ......
I/ed(rkranz B
Sunshine .........
Grynadiers ...
l iederkianz A ................................ 2

Games next Thursday R.C.B.O,

[h8 3i 1...IM 
.... 193■ 8 St

6 6 y
4 7tho former Worcester player wh«* r,xfusodpiny with the Phlla'delphta ten in, )l*"t ! cHwtm ’

llflr. l.OC., ca.iiivoiI Kl* 17 W rt n 1* VbAl.hO ■ ....HtPf’jfHnM*Culf'npo. He says this player was far ami*' 
v iray tV«e hv<l flir-t base man In th- Hast ,‘r ) ! 1‘owtb 
Lerplic and thinks that-Selev will milk»1 i j i>v. Dorsey .... 95 inquisitive Gifl .501 
in stake ;if he does not plsv him at lust ; pr»is*eir  .............97 inv-inciMe.............. .108

CONTENTS:3 81«'

==• ' "ho has hocu seen red hv Frank Selon "for 3 8
Local and «porting1.rKACTORS

"slate"ÂnS
shed 40 yearn, Î ' 
Jaiu 53. g

30 YO.NGE-8T , 
t, Joiner work 
Narth 904.

8 news up to the minute.

2. Social life and what the society people are doing in Toronto, 
Hamilton, Ottawa, London, and other cities and towns of Ontario.

race, % mile, handicap: nt To
ronto, Sunshines £t Indians. Highlanders 
at Ulederkranz A, and Llederkrauz B at 
G1 eua diets.

r.i stake ;tf he does not plav him at lust ; pousser . ............. ....
.nstca:! of :ntempting to nvtkf' an outfv Id v | Card'nul Wo-ïsev .100 
4-tit of h m. *is has l»<en annonn el. J mm. 1 ...:.lsn says that tiie Pittsburg flub lost n ! 1 ,frh ™ * 1 ro|le aiKl .Yards, selling:
C4 «Kl pi,aver when Mr l it tyre **f Buffalo v<»t j An«i. Max ...........98 Col. Tyler ..
<i way but he did not hold a very high . ÎV-î ..............g Circus Girl .
«biniou of pitcher Ferry, who was mixed wheat .... 99 fH-towaha
up ’n the s-;;ne durl. I>nt-l) < arfer ....^9 Mynheer ....

Tin ring l>ef n n mmugei, and had 1 lr* ex- *iüt- Keg^nt .......... a04 < apt Gaines
)• rb m v Gardner is qualified to spvak on H.' ipetriis •. ....*04 Snt?ra •••; ...........
the pla> ’ng rub s and sic s that rh * greater Sixth rare, 1 m<tle and 20 yards selling- H. P. U — 
step b'okwayd ever taken In baseba’l will ; Albanv Girl 0-> Khikt * 1 no Mrwnt ....
!*'* r it i« de; h*d to ro awav w.th Mvo fciil j Tattle* Tito " * * * no Bureke ‘côihranê*^ Rf ss .............
F.ilke rule. Ho also says that tho base '.no- Compati .........m Trio Simpson ...
jdog can. he îup ovtd If th«' plnving rutos Xnithdr One * *106 Frank M.................. 104 Gillum .a-v nulv enforced and the umpires fore the j strmpT ........... 1m John F Ow^»h ‘ 10$ i V<nng........
P'*T h*'r« to cut or.t th'* l>rpl'-m'!).;:rv moti-m 1 ! Anilnte .............. i<v> It «neHor «ihen^ ’in? VVilkinson .
whirl! they bare been using, whïcï» , Anm,t°...................... I0L inspector Shea . .10< 1{(.,vin{10n
a ".vlatkmF rf. tb< pitch T.g 1 ■•des. v hleh state | ftn.(o . . Kennedy ..
tl- tan - prellnvitstx motion .-a I «.minted to . Proarram. M<T>< nough
deceive the bnservnvev is « ba k. . ‘J,n rTajicisi-o. Jon. 14.—Mrst race, sell- Oliver .........

ing. J-utiH-ity course :

After the Puck

Areonauts Defeat Georgetown. «grille Wednesday night OT<> °nd
The Argonauts made their first appearance ,Y* *f- A- hockey team will

In O.H.A. company last might, when they PmJ iîSÏ. flret, lea^ue Pme with Parkdale 
defeated Georgetown by a score c>f 10 to „y,lî,Aor^nt8rxJn Jhe Bathuret-stret Rink. 
4. They have some good men, but as a ,or Bathurst and Lennox-streets. The
team they are hardly in t-he trame close ae , uPtoY^ areTequested to turn out: 
the St. Georges. Fermenter at centre is SSSTfSV * rz0n> „s1I?,th» Smart, Croft, 
i*he beet man on the forward line. The ^v^?.on* Ha antl Fhmston.
play tlmiout was very rough, and several w8ta*k ng .t4le heov-v snowstorm on 
.nuen weie penalized. The visitors ûau a ,r*i.r.!îrhy?»V*vh^ »Aura Hooke- ( lr»h
poor <iimib4nation. " Bradley atrm-k Referee a , e Redeemer) Cleared thejr rink,
Morrison, and was ruled off for the balaincr- LxÎT1!..!.*V^l'e i7>aî1 , n°fI Boxboro-str.'et. 
of the game, which meant about two min* | w.,,7n theY defeated the Scarbo o- by 8 to 6. 
utés. Both goal-keepers played welt, most „J”. . negotiations for the bringing to 
of the goals sewed being close snots or r"°°”Iyi? °‘.a hockey team from Montreal 
from scrimmages. McIntyre at point was “XU may i!^cîr,ain t?.at tl]e stren r Wnn- 
the best defen<-e man on either tf*am. For S^.r,er8 MOnti-eal will invade the 1 rn! 
Georgetown Gill (captain), Adams and Dr. ^,n*c ‘ wring the next two we^ks
Watson were the most prominent. The a2 * aIL.0*?69 ,^îwI,b eltlirr the ('res
teams: AthATtif C1ub tf,?™ or the Brooklyn

Argonauts (10): Goal. Taylor: point. Me- S??tlnsr Club- or P^lbly both. The Wnn- 
Intvrc: cover,Robinson : torwards. Hlsto.-k, !c,r,or *.are' ®uppoee.1 to be bne of the h««t 
Itormenter, Perry and Dickson. collections of hiv key men In Onpnda. The

Georgetown (4); Goal, Cooper: point, Wat- faauv /ev^n P|a,r9 *n the recently orgm-
son; cover, Bradley ; forwards, Tost, Adams, Federal Hockey League sud the play-
G4U and tteld. paï ar,<‘ «-Montreal A. t;

Vampires—G. Gtitlirle and J. Ardagh. Brooklyn Eagle
Timekeepers—Ramsden and Ma*the«on. 1 ie ®c°t® Juniors would like to
Referee—W. J. Morrison. wlt,h Ja^le- ^reet

__„Flr.t Price for Steele of Stratfor.I ---------- Srfo ® g t °eXt we"k-
............. 3300 j curling twnfplef’was^pM^mmedlo’day when Norwood, Jan. ll.-Tho first gum. "of ttie 11 m re"ek ôtefrec er for^noiieT pri CM, M r h

1 '«k,uK tbe second prize. The full score of v-esulted in a score of 18 to 5 In tavor pf i £ttlt" the queStl^ of ^aUnTeu^rî^rlt?
the vinnors was as follows: Norwotxl. The game waa free from rough- th„n for th,. f ,h",Stratford Berlin- i.re» and at half time was S to 3 (p. favor pacing that 1s2*Jou d ani.lv to the
A. H. M,x| h X. Nicholson of Norwood. The line-up was as Tallows: '“À U but he Is of tnln^n thuî thn?
J. W. t’ho.ven J. J. A Weir Wsrkworth (5): Goal, A. Kenney; point, erganlzatkm has lo?t its usefilnres In am.
George Dobson E. F Gower G. Qimekenbush; cmer-polnt. H. Clark: tenr sport uaeminee. In ama-
J. Steele, skip.........15 H. J. S ms, skip.. .14 i torvranta. P. Dnnnegan. H. Rlendeeu. W. From Sudbury to the O. H. A. enmee au

g'J htrord.........03U0011C020022220—Total 15 ' Norwood (8): Goal. J. Power.; point, C P. Wvnm‘^«/has^real^ed'^bero1 to™ toé"",!!!,"

»"»“.................2raill00UMlue06-Tot.l U , Veuree: eover-poÿt H. Nlroll; forwanla two yeare and a half. Wynn !s the Lindsav
D. Pel grew- It. b. Pearce, 55. foster, L. player who In i»n played under an annum-

ed name for Iz>nd<in ng:dn«t Strnftord. An 
affidavit was fil«‘d by the man whom ho 
represented that he himself hau played, not 
Wynn. Later this nffiùavlt was sh 
he false. As a remit the entire 
team was expelled, and there 

‘ nearly hedn? a profeouttoa for

Toronto and Commerce To-Morrow. 
Friendly Bowlin* Game. The second series of games li« the Bank
Uqclly game of bowling was played nt League will start to-morrow, when the To- 
Fmourles last night between the pfh tento and Commerce teams plav at Vlc- 

- T'ield Battery and the H.P.tJ.. vesiUing ht t<»rld Rink. The Comimiei-ce team have been 
•^5 ia victory for the latter. After the game coi sidernbly strengthened since their last 

10» (the losers entevtaintd the winners. The games and have put 4n s<*ni^ hard practice. 
107 store: Saturday's game should be very close. It

Btai-ts at 3.30 sharp

Parkdale Beat Toronto.
A frien<Lly game- on Parkdale See last 

l'.ight resulted a« follows:
Parkdale. Toronto.

L.S.BwH. W. A Cooper.
I>r.Sloan. W. H. Burns.
(’.Henderson J. B. MceLod.
J. W.Fenwick, sk. .10 W. Washington,».. ■
T.E.Northey. W. Nell.
F. (Mhompson, F. B. Allan.
J. Anthony. W. B. MMurrich.
G. N.Reynolds, sk. .18 lier.W.G. Wallace, d 
J. Lang.
0.'Smith.
W. Scott.

3. Editorial comment on the week’s happenings.
.705 A fri 

the A105 4. Topics of the turf. The rearing, breeding and racing o#.1C»;
[ONE NORTH ® 
Builder, Loo- 9

horse..

5. Echoes of the week by the Captious One. A brief and Im
partial review of the Important events which take place each week,

6. Glimpses of the political field. An unbiased and non-partiaan 
resume of the events and happening» among politicians.

7. Music and the drama. Criticism of the plays and 
ment» with description of the attractions for the coming week- 
illustrated.

8. Authors antf. their works. Review of all the new books and 
what the leading writera are doing.

9. A page of humor—drive dull care away.

For sale by all book stores, news stands, on all railway trains, 
and -by the news boys. Five cents per copy.

. 163 104—557

. 204 203-407

. 195 143—C88
. 138 235- «73
. 165 242- 407
. 200 217-423
. 170 190—366
. 180 200—386
. 215 235—460
. 240 270-510

IS T AT IO XE Y, 
k-avds, wedding 
bbosaiug, tÿpe- " 
p. etc. Adams, amuse-

ivk T O R—SOLB 
kg. My system 
IV. Marchmeat, 
kf. Tel. Main

't

iIndoor Baeelmll. i Riualdo ................. 112 My Surprise
Hagersfille. Jan. 14.—The rtonth.v.n Coun Rebuff............105 Skin Me ..........

'luXtz ES --r-'E FT?cn Snaytieg Ring, At th- rod of the first W:,tkln’! C'vp.ton.li.3 Teufel ... 
b::*f th •> s<iorf sr«!,xl 3 in 2 in favor of.
Htigoisvl’to. In the secwml half H-igeiSvIl'c j 
again scored three nnd\tiaterfof’d 2, tins Bombardier 
liajii rsville wr.n by » svor<A of 0 to 4. Rees ’ I^ugefte 
of Tills, nburg imtrle :in àevvptah! • referee, b’ebeizo ...
The teams were: j Klein wood

Waterford (4) • Daxey, gr al : SehramjH^nt: lMmdrear.v 
, » over-point; Collins, ro>“r : Prat- 1 Ktynaex ... 
wing: Migner, centre: Lamb, le.t

.103 Total .........

.110 Pth F.B.—

.103 Hill ...............
112 Bryan ...........

..107 - McCann

..Ill

......4017
951.

. 170 225 -395

. 215 P.KÎ—408 !

. 140 215—:î55
. 378 182—360
» 1 iO 124—303 |. ... ,, ..... «
. 157 189- 340 H • 1 .McMillan, sk.16
. 220 250--470
. 180 202- -882
. 210 240- 450
. 203 24:^-446

1George Gale.
H. Heee.
R. K. Spro'ulc.
C. Robinson, sk . 7

4Algarrtta ...............105 Clau«us ....
Second race, 11-16 mile, selling:

. .112 Lu*t’g .........

..Ii2 InsMv.mcnt 
..105 The Cure 
. .105 No: t a west .
..105 The Lieutenant. .109 
. .102 Li bide Candid .'.312

I*. PrnWicr 
A. Pember 
Wallon ... 
Lewis .... 
Brum .... 
Abbott ... 
Foster ...

t
iP.INART SOR* 
keciallFt In dl»* 
pin 141. ..MY)

::}}•>
. .no

Total...... ...........44 Total ....................20 i!arrange 
Success Chib 
Phone Main

UNARY, CQL- 
e street. Toron- 
d night. Ses- 
elephone Main

UTICA MAN KILLED 5 STRAIGHT.
permanent-

SPECIFIC fâAcMX
matter how long standing. 1'wo bottl 
tLo ’.vornt case. Xy Kiti n'..re cn every xiltlc-j- 
none other gv.nuirc. ri hos^ who have tried 
other reniedic/« without aval', w ill not bs di*ap- 
pointod In this- SI per hot tie. Sole ag»”9y, 
Schofield's Drug Store. Li.k bt., TonOMKk 

RUBBER Q0C38 BOR :>AUL

|RICORD’SSanderson 
t<>». right 
w’nrr.

HngorRvDllv (6): Kdly, goal: Sterling, 
pf-int ; .*>> motiv. cover-point : S-*.dt, right, 
v Ing: ftiiï-th. left wing: Dusty, oeutre: For- 
fcylli, rover.

'n’m-ckoepers—runninghatn aud Seyincar.

Total ..................................................
Majority for H.P.Ü. 108.! Th'rd race. Futurity «oursei selling:

* Hi 11ns ............
Amorti mt ....
Waterpower .
Modder ..........
Cousin Carrie
Qu<be .............

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, hrndîcap:
.111» Roi koway .. 
.112 Hngerdo i 
.114 Gold Money .

Mayhew Wow Grand Canadian Han
dicap at Hamilton.

# Hamilton,Jan. 14.—In uhe Gran<rCanadlan 
Handicap, the principal event of the Ham 
llton Gun Club's Tournament, eight 
were tied, with wore* 6t 19 14 ids 
They shot off for the special prize of $100 

in gold for the highest score, aud Mr. May
hew, T tlca. N.Y., wc®, killing five straight

19' 18- XJ and Hi were ,u L..ê 
money. J lu-se were the snares•

Grand pnodiau Ham.J ap J. it. Grahaiu 
Long i.ake, 111., 19; H. .Svunc, itidgeto..u.‘ 
n». A. itvHrdi.n, Hamm m, l . H. Kiik v«>Frcdcmta, S.Y., 19; J. L. MeUu-eîî Higa-’ 

nd,'n 1 19; M. Mayhew, l tj<n y. jp.
.a me very Wilson. Hamilton, 19; A If Ixlng, ihiniltta*.

x8 J<jv Strouil, Hunlillou, l«; John 
KtronJ, Hamilton. 18: J. !.. . unt,-l,„, < , „ 
t«u, tint.. 18: H. A. IH.rnlng, Hei’nlwoli 
18: H. T. 5V. atijnoojii.. Hi an tfout, 18; M e! 
hensler, Buttle Creek. 18; f. ltiii)muLiv.
Brantford, to; J..-5V. Huffman, New Je «V ____
18: A. u. Jtutvi*, IJ n nain n 18. H. 5V i.urk* Gl EE. PH FOR J08E1 H.
Niagara Falla. 17; M. F1?t in r. Ham. tun’ --------- -
li' ,'l 8.c?n,X Wdg. town. 1,: ft. i. a. ret I ; | GllplDh jnn j4—The Board of Trade 
Guelph, 17.; D. Mill, r, Wocd.to.-k. IV: ,h. V. h.,, „rt0n,ed the following resolution:
< motus. Hamilton. 17-, ticonre Rnb' ins 1 adopted tne ro * . het«-Dr.nnvtlie, 17; H. V.. «corTb-ld. Clarkson' ‘That Guelph Board of Trade do het
10; A W 1 mbray. Cincinnati. 10; < . j* by endorse the policy principles or a 
M.t«4të!î, Brant torn. 16; ueorgv Held, imimi preferential tariff between Great Brit* i 
mie. Kl: J. 8. Rea. t hteago, 1H: 5v. N rr a, nin ...lrt the colonies and thruout th. I
5l'jf>llher1,Biunttord^lim British empire as advooared by the Ht.
Ftngal. lint . 15: Phillips reroute. Yv Honorable Jcsepti rhamberlam, main* j 
Mi-liay . Highg.tr. 15: W. Kiel. iKmnvIil-, talning strongly' and with perfect ton- j 
14: F. ». BlaekuVll, Dnninille, l.i; .1. Wat- ftdence Its belief that. If accomplished, i 
kins. < nattiinn, retired: -j nomas Frit™, ,h lpsuit wm he a great growth of 
Haunltom retired: Iinniels, 8t. T-he ns re- .. , toeelher with atired: H. H. Itaire. Rldgetown, r. t ro; F. natlonnl ailment ^rr,", orotK
Westbrook, Bnmtford, re ired:’ 5V: W.l much larger degree of mater at 
Warns, Hamilton, retired. perity. That this board Meus .

Ten 'live birds, *lu0 gun rue teed. $5 cn- satisfaction the business-like appoint- 
trance I». Miller. \Vfxxlew/)#:k. 10: J.R. Gia- ment 0f a competent commission in 1
hani. Long Luke. III.. IO. Upton, liainl.tou, - enoulre Into tile whole (
K): C. Scan*. RKIg tow.., 10: .1. !.. Hartley; Gl?'lt . Y .v YZ' nnlv result in fdu- |
Woodatoek. Kl: A. W. 18,1.ray. Merritou. subject, which can on y result m .a .
It:; M. Mayhew. Utica. !): (i. s. Mefoi, ceding the United Kingdom and th. 
Fingnl. 9: H. Keane, Kldgetown. 9: .7. E, i empire as to the great and mutual oenv 
Camelon, «'lintmi, 9; C.MiVùe . B:7uitfcrd, ! «♦<* within their reach.”
9: J. S. Bo-ie Vnirago, 8; Fadlips, 'toron o
8: M. Heusler, „Battle Creek. 8; Dr. Wli- ^ v , Mcetlnae. Hsfvn. Ham. It on, 8; J. McKay, Higagate 7; W.O.T.i . neerjn*-. (
J. Thompson, Sherbrooke. Que.. 6. ' The W.C.T.U. will hold a meeting »■ ji

The money winners in tbe imm-lur^e tar- South Side Presbyterian Church this j
get events were: Twenty target*-J. 8. nftf rnnf>n Mrs E. A. Stevens will occu-rtheTha” Tbcprogrom Win consist .

merhayes 17. James Crooks 17. 51. H-ms cr of addresses by Mrs. 55«Hier jcusseii. i 
17. Phllliiw 17. Mrs. Fletcher and others. In the west £

T stilt y t.irseta—r. Haekir m. f. I. end n parlor meeting will be held at the 1 
Mitchell 19. B< a 18. J. R. Graham 18. K rk- rMre,n,.„ of Mis McDonald. 40 Fuller- over 1*. Norris 18, P. Pb|llT. 17, .1 E. ^eetïhl.eveiling at S o'clock. Differ- | 
Cantelon li. James Crooks 17. M. Uen.sle- Mreet''nl* ,5 k „.,m b„ 117. J. Dodds 16. .1. s. Boa lit J. Boarosi 18. lent phases of the work be o.

Twenty targets - H. D. K'rk'vev 1» J. li. I cussed, and Rev. Bernard Bryan win 
Grafo'nm 17. J. Bowrou 17. c J. Mill lu II be the speaker of the evening. Mis.
17. I*. Hacker 18. M. Hrosier IB,-Kail, us pink will sing. Mm. Buchanan of the 
KVF. Westbrook 1^ George Renl i«. R , Tpmpiar. will assist.

Twenty targets—HenFW 19. <‘ix>ike 18. ** * w
<4niham 18. Bf«i 17, Mltchslt 17. Wr*tliror k

Twenty target»--Boa 20, Crook* 18. Hen- 
kler 18, S»jnvnierliaya 17.

....108 Bren nus ...

....101 Puss In Boots ...101 
....113 Nat McGregor I.. 115 
... .11 • iJora I. ...
...1‘5 Rustic Girl 

... .191 Ama s» ....

...112 m cureQuinte < urlln« Contests.
Brock ville Jan. 14.—Two rink* from 

Kingston played Brock ville hero last ivgïit 
in the Bay of Quinte qiirVmg series, remit- 
Ing in n victory Tor Kingston by 6 points. 
The links were* as follows:

Kingston.
T. Sinter 
i apt. Grant 
Col. Drury

K.
.110

OLD GOODS, 
and wagons, 

lan of lending» 
11 monthly oe 
ness ecnfld 
J .aw lor Bu.ld-

105
.112 men

each.Southern Counties Leagae.
Foss# . . 
('In tide . 
Had 4?am

.1(14 Rro'-kville.
Geo. E. Smart 
H. R« Boulton 
J. A. Hutcheson

('apt. Lessive, sk. ..17 D. W. Ikiwney, sk.17 
. 99 C. I>. McFarlan 
.101 ! S. R. Rally 
.101 W. B. Ihtlton 
. -.M) A. Strachan, »k... .18 J. E. Chrysler, *k..ll

Another rink nlso va me down from King-
wit li

1 be g mie< played hi the Govrisrm Indoor 
lt:iH-haIl League hist night resulted as fnj- 
\< ws:
T. r Light Horse ..5 0 1 2 0 1 10- *9
Ne. 4 Bearer Co .... 1 5 1 1 1 5 7 25

empires -Brydon and OharleboN.
Co;, 48t;h ...

II Co,. 481 h ..
I*mpires—Atnisti <-ng and W. Mv( onnel. 

f Co.. 48th ...
Ai my Servie»' .

I m id its-— M c* on nel and Brydon.
’ (.».<>.R Buglers ......... (>((6 2 0 0 7 1 4—20
(•OR. K (5» ............... 1 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 5- 11

Viirirfrcs-^-J. Brydon nnd ('Stntlebojs. 
s»tgf Monk house was thv officer of the

cn- no
.110

Fifth rove, Vfa miles:
..loi tirissae ...
. .Jo.« Be Happy .
..Ill Angle ........
..Ill Exp liar ...
..lot Fille D’Or 
. .114 Grand Sachem . .101

ARIED PB0- Liij Idus ..
Donat.-r .

.. » 9 1 1 ■ 10 0 9— S i Mat'd vie 
. . 2 0 6 1 () 0 2—13 ‘

..101 The other games that figured in this com- ! MvNieol. 
p<-tlti<»n re sulted as fo.Iows: ! Time-keepers, F. Fry, Norwood : F. Oon-

dregain. M’nrktvorth.
Rathwell, Norwood,

R. L. Wlight. 
H. W. Gt ing 
H. W. Brynn

s teamsters, 
irlty; easy 
3 48 principal 
street.

Goal umpires, J. 
aud J. Thompson, 

Jaek Anderson, Norwood,
Expedient 
INistmi-.ster 
Mllnr.........

Galt Granites—
Mel.el lan. skip... .15 Sims, sk.p................ 18 Wark worth.

I acted as referee.

Waterloo— Bave You ^nnT« W

835 Masonic Temple. Chicago, HU ,

OW
T n Write.51 3 I 2 6 3 24 

. . 3 2 1 0 2 2 2—12place
furnl-

Lpest 
pney on 
removed from 
pnte. Mutual
Yonge-stfeet.

Sixth rave, 1 mile, selling: j ston and played a friendly gam-*1
Tdcphcuv ...........86 Flcrianna Belle.. 76 »/■ ck' IUe. B^kvUle'"’^^

Uwoner Ke„y ... Dl Avenger ............... 86 "

Wn^rloo— Stratford— 
Seagram, skip.........14 Steele, sk p............... 17 p ‘rjur.v.

Barry Sound Ik ask’ng a permit for I.orHp
. . , Newraorkef, Jnn. 14.- -Referring to eorre- ^ Dunning, who Ijve^ two miles imtsfde the
Inc following consolation matches wfre . npondenve m papers to-day from Verth re itown, 

finished tonight: | challenge of MavLaren Bros, to play any l
i other seven brothers hockey mat<h. we 1 

Galt Granites— ! wish to «?mte that the town of Newmarket ’
8 Patrick «kip'........... 14 j 1, the pro.t.1 pMMMWor at «even h.H-key j tt, i,«tVpPI, th. Brinfiviews and Metis tor

• biothers, .who "ould be glad to -hear fmm inteniwliate championship of Outavio
, the i'ertb seven. They are the Doylv fam- ; jn the shviw nt Sunlight Bark Saturday 

u’.i ^ ,ajf‘ hon>e here, afternoon, «ctnrting at 3.30.
while Ed Is to Brantford. The llnv-up will • 
ho sis follows: Goal, Larry: poiut, Fred ; (

Frank; forwards.

vThe Doyle Seven.

Looking Glass and Gyp»>- Girl. Well Known Horseman Dead.
Tho famous una tv lied race foi $1000 a f=l ’e funeral took plac • yesterday after

between Looking «.lass (2.19t4l and G psy f R r Gordon frrm hi. tote res I-

where. A mimll>«r from Uxljrldgc I »rt ^ hP wns „ member at both the
Perry nn<! Monffrill. w 111 go jçv n tn «<•“ Toronto nnd Dnfferln Park Driving bibs, 
the race. _ Geor.lle 55 at son will drive the I1fj ,,.,|s crra} |n,.Pr ,.f d h rs"« and 
gilding.—t xbridge Journal. was the owner of Blueher. the horse th-M

made such a grind showing n last season', 
lee races. )

CENT., CITY, 
mildlng 'oa??' 
niniKslon paid. 
Toronto.

Football In January.
It has l>ecn deiennined to piny off" the

Rijjht. sea forth —
Ament, skip... X .

Galt— Galt Granites—
Ai son. skip............. 9 Oliver, skip............... 11 :

West End Basketball.
The West End Imsketbali toss.-is hid 

their last, practice before thejr meet with 
ihv Hamilton teams on Rn turd a y night in 
tiie West End G y inn a 
all In good shape for
except ion of some soit fingers, whj.-li should 
make no difieronee with the gimv 

MMlrr end Me-Kenxie were both in the 
„ g-1 un- nnd show up remarkably well for 

\Nvlng Ih^ph out of tbe game so long. Mill
er win he’ put on the first team on Satur- 

• tiny in his old position ns forward. Me- 
K- nzja• will be put on the ageoud team ! 
for this time and he spaie man for the j n.ret and come also just aftor the big

‘ feoior five. ! Montreal meet ekws. the chances of a
Veil son and C'allan will do the wrestling record attendance is assured. In fact over

bMueen the halves: th< se ar.‘ both mem- i 100 horses have already been billed to stsrt
l‘oy$ of the intermediate clasw at the West f< r the money.
End and are very clever lad-s on tho mat card follows : 
for liglitwrlghts and amateurs. Wilson is Saturday. Feb. 6.—No. 1 \ro*. al!!1
fl blot her of th^ champion at the w res fling pave. Ç4(M>: No. 2. 3 nulle dash, f4(X . No. 3, 
art. who Is oov of 5Vest Bnrt's m-wt pOfHiler gentleim n's nip race ■
Visketliall officiait M(nnrtny. Fell. 8. No. 4. A28 UN JM

Tbe Glveitfi.street. Scdiool team at. 14 year» pare. #40); No.5, 2.1* trot •»« P«^ f 'jr,jr*c, s'o.’ssus 4s
'■tmaujas«vît”-"r'7■SVwrfci

At a recent meeting of the team James ' x„n ■> Î3 tro* ini pare. »40o.
Lcinet. one of the oldest men at the game. Wb 13—No V> ° to trot and

."•as elected a« captain of th- five repre Flina). r ch. . No i 
‘'tiling the first team. Barnet has been l-nee $400- N
playing for,van! all reason, but never fell S&’ x„ 15. rvmlle dash, 840b; No.
ï/ .. T ,h,lre and 'v*th th,‘ Incoming of ,e and trot 5:400.
Miller has asked to ho placed back on the “• p 
defence again As such he has no equal in 
Canada. He is a gvod steady hea-1 and has 
th*- team work idea down to perfect ton.
"he t(‘nni is forturiato in having such a 
*r,nu for its hojul, -

\ rn i^lm jSeriv.v iserirs at the W'esf End 
J.M.C.A, to-night. Bharmn<-.v plnj-s the 
E entrai l»nRkvtball team, and All Stolnts 
ireets S.B.S.

SALE. 1 -
rScf HUN*
ige-street.

dwelllng, 
m: stock nna 
he McArthur.

Oliver or McT.ellan of the Galt Granites 
plays Skip Balrlek to-morrow m rnlng, 
which winds up the bonsplel.

Khun. The te-.un arei 
tho gam-'s with th<* Y.' ral Topic*.

The Railway and Tr»n*4p rtaMon Onm> t 
tee of the ('.M.A. moots at 2 p.:n. to dny. • 

The Seven McLaren».^ j A state d’nnor was given at Govovrnment
Berth. Jan. 14.—The seven McLaren br-v ! Ho,lw* 11 night. There were over 100 u- 

thers, who an* sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. vlttd guests.
McLaren of this town, are out with s ehal- i Ge<‘rge Wilson the veteran editor of The 
lenge to ploy a hockey match with any Tort Hope Guide was In the oitv vestu-dav 
<»ther seven brothers in the world. Should attending the opening of the wj*Vat ire. 
the challenge be accepted the McLaren team v u,VAF A# o, „ ...Will he ;,S follows: Goal. Harold; print, r ,vd to ro'n ' . reTn a Ti"' ,nd 
George;.cover. Boh; forwards. Frank. 55111, ,T?7 • ,aU'-">a'J. «tioortwj I ha opm-
Mac and Mervyne. Ha roll Boh. <ieorro : fJ”<lMon *f ,hp Fa rife) moat Itnlldln
Will nnd Mervyne are nt home. Frank is •','Nieran- • 
playing ^wlth the Toronto Marlborrs nnd 
Mac is in ilontreal. This hock y family is man*» Art Aesoviatlon of Canada wUI be 
one of Perth's product^ possessions. opraed in the gallery *>t the W A A. jn the

; Confederation Life Building o» Monday 
! next atv 8 p.m., ,hy Hls Hf n )r the Hejten- 
! a ut-Governor. The e-xemtive rt'quest t^at

members and those having Ln-vltat o:m have 
their tickets stamped by the tree surer be
fore that *date.

eover-poinf,
Harry. Ed and Tom.

Eruest,

Ottawa Ice Rncing: Prosrram. Granite» Wow Friendly Match.
A friendly match was plnved last irght 

between the Granites nnd Queen City, re 
suiting ip favor of the former by 28 shots, 
a» follows;

Ottawa. .Tan. 14. The Ottawa ice lint ing 
Association has stolen a march ou t*he Ce i 
tral ( niunda organlz iriou and has taken 
ns it,i dates from Febniary (» to 13, inclu
sive.(ALE.

^IBER, HOT 
shelving »»» 

en-strieet E-
IEYIEW, JAN* 
try, five cents-

As these dûtes follow tho Central -On Queen City lee—
(Jranite- 

W. Wniff»ridge 
W. I'enrlie 
E. V. Hill
A. Janes, skip .... 9 J. R. L. Starr, skip. 8 
.1. (.'. .1 oh n st on 
J. F. Junk.n 
C. Lee
w. E.Jaffray, sk. 5 R. B. Rice. skip...12 
M. Rawiiuson 
M. Umont 
E. McMortry

Queen City - 
F. M’. Carey 

J. H. Spence 
J. B. Ho denThe Ottawa Association's

The foreign picture exhibition of the Wo-72 Robes
175 Horse Blankets 
60 Strings Bells 
10 Back Bells

W. H. Inlog 
F. II. Hayward 
W. J. McCormack

O.H.A. Intelligence.
Referees to-night are J. N. Roddy at 

Woodstock v. Guelph A. W. McPherson at 
Uxbridge v Markdale.

('haucer Elliott rf Kingston will referee 
the game Saturday night between Wll£ ns 
and St. Georges in the Mmual-stre?t R.nk. I 

Frank Wipn. once of Loudon and Mom- I 
real .has been advised by A. O. H. that | 
his case Is „el sed. Tiie skater J. Campbell 
has been advised that the O. H. A. only 
considers

l>unnlng of Parry Sm?nd is eligible to 
play with the elnb of that town and has 
been so advised.

E. Burke 
H. W. Maw 
M. A. Rico

H. O’Hara, skip... 8 Jos. Lugsdln, skip.. 6 
—On Granite lee—

N
I cure for lodl 
rvoua debility* 
k Hazclton a VI 
hi'8 troaiment, 
limbi Goun. .
[gt* St Toronto

'(iranlte—
J. H. McKenzie
K. Duthle 
F. F. Brentnell 
H. T. Wtson, sk.. .18 J. p. Rogers, sk,... T 
(’ A. Masten 
ti". li. williams 
H. W. Williamson 
J. A. Maefadden.8k.10 T. A. Br«»wn, sk.. 9 
F. Crowley
F. 'i rombie 
W. F. McGee
G. H. Oir. skip....24 W. Dnffett," skip.. 4

Queen City— 
P. D. Ivey 
J. Hillock 
R. B. Rennie

■

RE-INVIGOBATING !f-nnsolatlon

ANTED
\NEY

. Stimulants have their reaction, most 
other preparations are slow in effect, 
but instantaneous strength, vigor and 
life is given by

cases of hockey.
A. 8. Rogers

W. Copp 
W. J. BickeilRace».Weef port Ice

Westport, Jnn. 14 —Notwithstanding the 
bad state of the rouis the races vere te- 
dav were well patronize 1. Smith’s Fn!K 
Perth Sharbot Lake. Hnrrowsm th. Sy >n- 
hnm nnd ether p'« os were well represented 
and In addition the Rperinl train fmm 
Brockvllle brought a large number of peo-
1 'Following fe the summary of the 

Free for all. purse 875—Veka, owner J. 
Mulrllle. Wectport. Ont.. 1; Mary Hamilton, 
owner W. H. Corns look. Brock v lie, 2: 
Fhlnex, owner F. Gilbert, Klngs on, 3.

1To Clear at Cost. - Faat Garnie at Parry Sound.
Parry Sound, Jnn. 14. - The fastest hockey 

game of the season wan played here to
night. when the home team defeated Brn« e- 
bridge by 8 to 5. The score does not In
dicate the relative qualities of the , two 
teams, as the visitors were oitplared in 
every stage of the game.
PetU

BYRRH
A. Campbell 
E. Johnson 
J. E. Thompsonroe*1young 

orld route* Rudd Harness Co.
285 Yonge Street.

74 Total 46Total y
TONIC WINE tioc. to Jamaica.

14.-8. J. William, will I, for a f<*' 17.Dunning. Mof, 
Spence and Campbell were the stars 

of the home team, while Cfceley of the 
Bracebrldge-team played the star ga-me. 
Mention must be made of Prebble. tihe goaA- 
tp*nder of Parry Sound, who stopped some 
very fast shots. The line-up was as fol
lows:

Bracebridge (5): Goal, McArter; p<4nt*

West End Y.M.C.A. Banquet.
The West End XJVLC.A.’S annuuf^ aoquet 

takes place on Friday, Jan. 22. in the grm- 
oasium.
mhde for the event, and all the member* 
of the different affiliate! clubs are expected 
ed to be around tbe board, 
nw mtoere of the City Couaell trill be to 
xlted.

Qncen City 1 .(*. Nomination#.
At a fspecial meeting of Che Queen City 

jaeht Club these nominations were made:
Ronr<'on.inndore Ey. Ivcndlnv. A. Dur- 

con. W. J. Hales. A. .!. Phillips.
Hoo Measurer—J. Brown. W. J. Hales. 
AfCiitnn* Measurer—S. Salit on.
Sailing Committee- James Thompson, A. 

J Phillips, W. J. Hales, P. Phelan, t. 
Cringle and F. Howard.

Berlin, Jnn. 
leave Berlin to-morrow for Kingston, 
Jamaica, to recuperate his lY.'alth.whDh 
ha< been broken by over-taxing his 
strength in the management of the 
Ontario Sugar Company, and the Wil
liams, Gre*n & Rom» Comptoir.

It mâkea work play.
NGE ST. Great preparations are h*4ng

HUDON, HEBER T & CO. Mo«t 
centrally 
loon rod hotel 
in Monueai.

St. Lawrence HallMonkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
ind window» like crystal.

From, neot ▲genta, Montreal
the most Rates 82 50 per day.:r as 

üo this thing, 
rather, it >•
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"X PAGET IS MADE PRESIDENT
y^ToraatojWorlA

NO. to TONGE.i,TRRKT——0 -

| ElchnnK^^enrrtln53' $*$ "Prtvete Branch

A«o ffS»

THIC WORLD OOT8IDB.

th* «âme time flagging enthusiasm has government and political morality. It Is 
been revived. The course cf by-elec- not surprising that The Globe should 
tlone show that the Liberal and labor have condoned the electoral outrages 
vote Is Increasing, but that the weight that disgraced West Elgin, the burning 
of Conservative suffrages is still most j of the ballots, the open bribe to Sault 
formidable."

! r-T. EATON C°.™ As a specific 
for the grip and 
colds incidental to 
the present wea
ther, there is no. 
thing better than 
good whiskey or 
brandy, and if if $ 
from Michie’s it's 
good.

V Continued From Page 1.

Continuing In a uuhee- Ste. Marie, and the disfranchisement 
of North Renfrew-

tory men, he thought, was "How does 
the Canadian butter satisfy the Eng
lish market-" The defect, the speaker 
had found most complained of by Eng
lish merchants, touches the non-uni
formity of the Dominion product Then 
they complained that Canadian butter 
deteriorated rapidly in England. This 
might be remedied by lowering the 
temperature at the factory. If seldom 
goes below 54, and he thought If should 
be much lower. A good record must 
be made down to 30 at least.

The 400 cars inspected at Montreal 
had been found too high in 
temperature generally. In many cars 
the butter inside packages showed a. 
higher temperature than the Interior 
of the cars. This showed the butter 
and been kept too warm at the factory. 
Australian butter showed a lower tem
perature generally aa compared with 
the Canadian article. Still, he thought, 
since Australian butter was "grass" 
material, it was easier to keep the tem
perature down. The rule there was to 
ship butter twice weekly to cold stor
age, and butter offered1 for export 
there at to high a temperature wag 
rejected- The shipping test was 30 de
grees, or the freezing point for water. 
Prof. Ruddick thought Canadian dairy 
standard would be Improved if factory 
men would encourage the practice of 
sending their commodity to the station 
by contract. Thus some man would 
use a specially equipped vehicle, shel
tering from sun and rain. This system 
was used to advantage to other coun
tries, and was quite economical. In 
talking of cheese, Prof. Ruddick used 
targe doth charte strung on a wire 
hung across the stage. The effect of 
varying temperature was accurately 
illustrated by a table of figures. He 
showed that in four days after being 
cut the un paraffined cheese showed 2 
per cent, more shrinkage than the 
paraffined! article.

After buying stripped cheese deteri
orate rapidly. The preparation of paraf
fin was required to the speak
er’s estimation at least 200 de 
grees. The English buyers have 
complained that too 
Is found in Canadian cheese. In mat
ters of boxes, the speaker said at least 
25 per cent of cheese boxes are broken 
when they reach foreign markets. 
This was due to flimsy boxes and In
creasing weight of cheese. It was of 
Prime Importance that the boxes be c-f 
heavy selects divenecr. Only 1 or 2 
per cent, of such boxes axe broken. 
The trimming o<f boxes was not econo
mically done in Canada-

sEARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M. I
Qtient paragraph the writer proceeds; 
"The mere fact that one party in the 
Mate is committed to protection Is 
serious, because In the ordinary course 
of British politics that party may be 
expected, after a period of opposition, 
to return to power.” He adds the in
conclusive and In one aspect double- 
edged remark that the "true explana
tion of the still considerable Tory poll 
lies in ttye predominance of the Con
servative press, and In the unblushing 
alliance wkh the liquor Interest." This 
last dig Is nothing new. For years the 
standing Jibe of the Nonconformists 
Liberals has been the supposed Identi
fication of the established church and 
the liquor trade with the Conservative 
party- "Beer and the Bible" is the 
irreverent and epigrammatic concatena
tion which has done service in many 
an election, and is still numbered 
among the letBal weapons of the pre
sent opposition.

The electors of Ontario will not share 
The Globe’s theory that the fortunes 
of the Ross government are above all 
principles of representative govern
ment and electoral purity. There haa 
been no public clamor about the danger 
of "the affairs of the province being 
thrown Into confusion owing to the 
possible Impotence of the legislature." 
The constitution provides a cure tor 
the Impotence of the legislature. That 
cure Is an appeal to the people, and 
It Is surely preferable to a course which 
continues in office a government shorn 
of its majority and five members or 
the legislature who may have been 
elected by corrupt and fraudulent 
means.
call the legislature to head off five elec
tion trials, It can call the legislature 
In advance of by-elections which would 
endanger its majority. Suppose five 
seats were, vacant, would The Globe 
justify the government to calling the 
legislature and postponing the by-elec
tions for weeks or months. Delaying 
the by-election* under such circum
stance* would doubtless prevent tne 
“confusion” of an election, but it has 
met to be shown that the people of 
Ontario are willing to buy peace and 
quiet for the Ross government at any' 
price.

SATURDAY JANUARY SALE INDUCEMENTS jNew!! stand* :**” *** •* the following
fit ' ” Lawr^mîf* n 1 »................... Montreal.

Job! MriVnîVrt217 Dearborn-st-Cti'cago: 

Ksvmond *°n^sn' -N. Went minster, B.Ci

Boot Bargains flen’s Furnishings
MEN’S COMBINATION UN- 

DER8UITS ; natural wool ; 
imported ; also Knit-to-Fit 
qualities, in natural wool and 
heavy balbriggan ; full fash
ioned ; unshrinkable ; broken 
lots ; sizes 34 to 42 inch 
regular 3.50,4.50 and 
6.00 ; Saturday..

FRENCH IMPORTED SUS.
PENDERS j fine non-elastic 
web and elastic back ; slide 
buckles ; very easily adjusted;
iu stripes and plain colors ; regular 50c 
pair ; Saturday............... ....................

MEN’S FINE DRESS BOSOM PROTECTORS, 
or large mufflers ; heavy quilted satin linings ’ 
shaped around shoulders ; regular 1.00 and •* 
1.50 each ; Saturday............................. 7

Folio”ln
of special
we take P 
to the gre 
sale to

MEN’S FINE AMERICAN
PATENT ENAMEL AND
-BOX CALFSKIN LACE
BOOTS : Goodyear waited «oies
sizes 6 to 10 ; regular 3.00 to
4.50 : Saturday, your p 
choice......................................  u

1T
f .A

{
ADVERTISING rates.

ra1nc<"ortlJ"r, fi*^"*** discount on ad 
ordé?« 20 or more Insertions, or for
withh, W more «"*•. to be used

mETiÊ"5 «ras «sas

I « «-“"Sr sK'asi.'sj’sra;
wiïSm?* 6elected

: aoner r^î*tspo*,tIow wl" «» charged .t ! aCH advance on regular rates.
to approvalfdiaractar, wording and display

j eerlDtftîTlîïî fre* to famine the snb- 
! e • °° ****• a* any time.

etch m»ert*on!ertl*,,Bent*' one cent * wort

otA some

J i>

2.48If the Ross government can 30 en*, 
(any iengi
qualities,

Remna
of almeet
fashionWbl

flichie & Co.
7 King St. WestywMEN’S TAN CALFSKIN GOOD

YEAR WELTED HOCKEY 
BOOK'S ; also white grain calf ; 
the best skating boot made ; up- 

to-date ; sizes 5 1-2 to 10 ; regular « rn 
2.50 and a00 ; Saturday.......................... I.DU

LADIES’ FINE SELECTED VICI KID LACE 
AND BUTTON BOOTS ; Goodyear welted ; 
tension soles, with patent calf toecaps ; sizes 
2 1-2 to 7 ; regular 3.00 and *i.00 ; n n 
Saturday......................................................  L. U

S3

Gallagher&Co. AAnother very competent observer of 
the trend of British public opinion is 
the welj-known editor of The British 
Weekly, the chief Nonconformist organ. 
He, too, has taken advantage of the 
conclusion of the first stage cf Mr. 
Chamberlain’s campaign a* an oppor
tunity for review and for 
While confident Mr. Chamberlain is 
confronted by a mass of opponents who 
will In the end prove too much for 
him. The British Weekly admit» that 
“it Is beyond dispute Mr. Chamberlain 
has behind him a very large number 
of his countrymen. Is there anything 
to be surprised at in this? We think 

We have always anticipated such 
a result. Bo soon as he became 
tectionist he was assured of moat In
fluential, wealthy and passionate back
ing."

Then ari
Black and I

In this -j 
trill kybtiTK 
noon and El
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ALL KINDS OFex-

FISH IN SEASON.;i SOMETHING TO
The way in which Mr. Robert L. 

Joynt, Conservative member for the 
County of Grenville, In the Ontario 
legislature, was treated by the Conser
vatives of that county seems to call for 
some action on the part of his leader, 
Mr. Whitney, and hie Conservative col
leagues in the house. The present On- 

j tarto legislature was barely a year old 
last fall, had only held one session, 
when, owing to the redistribution 1.111

InREPUDIATES). outlook.
A grand] 

small che] 
fancy suit! 
76c to 80c

Very
includes kJ 
embroiderH 
lengths, cr
The oJ

of short erj 
pieces cond 
biarxed

t
All kinds of shell fish, 

oysters, clams, etc.

AU KINDS OF GAME IN SEASON.

WHAT THE WORLD IS DOING FOR 
THE FARMERS.

There were five thousand live hogs 
sold on the Toronto market yesterday- 
By reason of Hie World’s accuracy and 
attention to the live stock market, and 
by taking especial care to give the 
real prices that the packers are pay
ing, prices that are often higher than 
they profess to be paying, the farmers 
got at least two thousand dollars more 
for yesterday's delivery than the pack
ers would have otherwise paid them. 
And this sum is largely augmented 
when the sympathetic advance to dead 
hogs Is counted.

Handkerchiefs Hosiery Razors
Men’s and Boys’ Cashmere and Wors

ted Hosiery ; including 4-1 rib won
ted ; plain ribbed ‘and fancy cash
mere ,- finest pure wool yarns ; seam
less finish ; sizes in boys 6 to 10 ; 
men's 9H to 11 ; regular 35c Q I 
to 50c ; Saturday................... .4 I

f Irish linen ; large size ; hemstitch
ed ; medium and narrow hems : 
regular 18c and 25c ; Sat. £ 
urday, 3 for..,..,

Razors, hollow ground ; polished 
steel blades ; black or white 
handles ; regular 85o to 
1.25; Saturday......

New and Foreign Fruits
Now California Vegetables 

of all kinds.
Nuts of all kinds.

not.

.59 much waxpro-
st Ottawa the question arose among 
the Conservatives or the new County 

| ®f Grenville as to who was to be their 
standard bearer in the federal election 
that seemed near at hand, 
county is on the St. Lawrence, and has 
a “front” and a "rear" Interest. Some
how the clever gentlemen who 
conducting the selection of a Conserva
tive candidate for the

Saturday For Men’s and Boys’ 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing

It then refers to the harassed 
agriculturists, the manufacturers har
assed by foreign competition and the 
sporting workingmen and sporting 
tion of the lower middle class, as among 
those who support Mr. Chamberlain, 
and are at least willing to give him 
a chance.

«I
In hands® 
Scotch twi

see othei 
during this

GALLAGHER 4 CO.1
The new

Bee-
King St. East.

TeL Mato 42. Opp. St James' OsthedraL
=S?

were Men’s Suite ; double-breasted 
Scotch tweeds and blue English 
beavers ; sizes 36 to 44 ; q qq 

1 regular 13.50 ; Saturday O.wO

Boys’ 3-piece Suits ; in dark 
brown and green mixed worsted 
finished tweeds ; double-breasted 
goid linings ; sizes 27 to 33; reg- 
ular 6.00 and 7.50, ; t. aq 
Saturday.......................  , *r«Ou

Boys’ Overcoats ; fancy and 
j Raglanette styles ; dark 
I cheviots ; velvet collars; « ,n 

sizes 30 te 26; Saturday Z.4U

Men’s Overcoats ; box back 
dark grey cheviots ; velvet col-’ 
lars ; sizes 34 to 38 only ; reg. 
ular 15.00 and 16.00 : 
Saturday.........................

Hen’s Fur-lined Overcoats ; 
Oxford grey cheviot Shell ; body 
and sleeves lined with natural 
muskrat ; otter storm collar ;

X“ 47.50
Hen’s

Caps ; regular 15.00 
Saturday........... .

JOHNThe question of a general election 
seems to be keeping Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, as well as other people, guessing.

!1 Hie Honor’s speech entirely ever- 
looked the fact that an exceptionally 

I good crop of election petitions 
nipped in the bud by the hasty meeting 
of the legislature.

; Then Discussion Ensued.
. President Derbyshire of the Eastern 

Ontario Association suggested that 
the Dominion goveimment was entitled 
to the thanks of the association, for 
the efforts the department had made to 
improve the transportation facilities 
for dairy products.

Mr. Steintooff of Stratford' asked Prof. 
Ruddick if he knew of any good chees, 
boxes made In Canada. He said the 
question had become a matter of seri
ous consideration to factory men.

Prof. Ruddick replied that the best 
boxes were 'those of ash. but that the 
trouble was that inexperienced work
men #ere employed In making boxes. 
He thought, however, that a more im
portant point was that cheese shdulj 
be made to fit boxe». Cheese must rise 
half an Inch above the top of boxes 
since the wood absorbed moisture from 
the cheese and swelled- Many ship
ment* of cheese coming into Montreal 
were found broken, due to poor boxes.

Mr. Stelnhoff thought boxes were re
quired to be too cheaply made. He 
thought that dealers should be pre
pared to pay at least 2 cents more than 
Is now done. Tills might get better 
material.

;"These force* mean a great 
deal in the aggregate, and will make a 
good show at the polling booths.” 
adds;

j INVESTIGATE the Five 
Year Combined Option 

Policy Issued by the

federal fight
4 thought they could attain their end by 
|n a "front" man for Ottawa, and a ‘Year" 

man for Toronto. So they decided, af
ter the Recessary manipulation, to hold 

- j a Joint convention and to

ging9

9.95“In short, even tho Mr. Cham
berlain were to snatch a majority, he 
would find that hts difficulties 
only beginning"—an observation which 
may or may not be accurate, but which 
certainly admits that the contingency 
Is a possible one.

3
EiVe'I *was !werework a

"front" and a, “rear" man for each 
house. But the Ontario house had only 
held one session; and while the sitting 
member. Mr. Joynt, was helping to win 
Muskoka for the Ontario Conservatives, 
a call for the double convention went 
out, Mr. Joynt utterly Ignorant of what 
was going on. As soon as he got back 
he protested; It was too late; the plan 
had been laid and worked

NATIONAL LIFE;

The Laurier government is showing a 
conspicuous timidity about going to the 

These free trade authorities therefore country, 
hold substantially the view of the situ
ation In Britain taken to these columns !won falr lady, 
by The World, and the Canadian pub
lic will do well to hold their judgment 
in abeyance, pending the further

»! Assurance Company
Miss Canada may be per

mitted to rework that faint heart Writs for term» end 
territory.

Head Offloe, 
Tempi* Bldg 

135 Toronto
never

and Women’s Sealgrey
A fishing expedition" is perhaps the 

proper thing in a case where the de- 
. . .. pro" | P“ty returning officers are said to have

grese of he movement. It Is not with- told 8Uch prodigious fish stories in the 
out significance that, while prior to'returne_ stories m me
the lnoei/tion of Mr. Chamberlain

Unique Tei10.50»

Placiout, end a 
young man from the "rear" got the lo
cal nomination, while the federal 
to the "front."

This is only a partial list 
of Saturday’s induce
ments. Come and see.

<teT. EATON C°;™
190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO

went
Mr. Joynt was passed

*<s cam
paign the government repeatedly lost] 11 w*11 surprise The Globe If some 
seats at the by-elections, not une has ! dar,nS member of the opposition does 
been lost since, altho in several 
the majorities have been more or less at the sacred sentences of the speech

from the throne.

over. Chicago, 
coron or r] 

r, Iroquois j 
again be d 
plans evol .j 
Walter L. j 
carried oui 
over again 
will have ij 
elbows to’ej 
the plans I 
property 1 
ruined plaj 
again firinJ 
sufficiency ] 
and proepel 

It is prod 
of the flam] 
effects by i 
tors and d'| 

With the] 
excelsior a] 
lng thereoH 
those- of ti 

s 80. the exp] 
deal about! 
many lives I 

J. R. Ft] 
will be ael 
test.

] How does he stand? Here he is 
tending the most Important session of 
the^legislature for many « day; the 

i sides only two apart; Mr. Joynt. 
of Mr. Whitney’s most useful men. And 
yet he is liable to the taunt, the flgo- 
merit he attacks "the Liberals or votes 
agrainst them, that he has already t&gh 
repudiated by his own county and his

ma-

at-
not rise and heave rocks of criticismC’ises

reduced The fact remains that fiscal __________________ _ ____________________________________ _____ _______“-“================5=——-—-—-a. Export Butter Trade

r’LSLTX.ErSrr, CZAR DESIRES TO KEEP PEACE when the cars are crowded.
sEEereEE THE8E ARE h»s own very words

fidence haa visibly increased, free trade ! farmers bringing produce Into the citv - — - em frontier The Engineer, has completed the îh® eastern, counties of Quebec. The
estimates and forecasts have assumed t0,!!1', BLthe sh°P® or the market. New The editorial writer of The Russ ad- tabulatlon of th« statistics furnished The^Jwtian *° e“eUeiM>e.
a more sober hue. Trade prospects fori farmer ^ ? anJnJU?.tiCe both to>the Appears In Great White Hall OH yocates the sale to China of the railway bV corps at scrutineers on the impdhant question toctiTr'?!!
the year just opening are not favorable,1 eve7y£>drought to bestowed1 to^n NtW Year’s Dav and Chats ™ ^treated R“lw*y eervlce’ Th« details in the season he had KdAhaT toêro
and at this stage industrial depression h/ «an and everybody «îghtïti . F , «real consideration with^t hitherto fu™'shed are veTy complete and Inter- m^thod^cSnlffia^buttT indiffe"u‘
will greatly strengthen fiscal reform. I We mmtL /„ wherever he likes. to Everybody. taking a positive stand. The extreme eatln* thelr P^ntatlon of the con- made is e^elle^t? bu““ dri^ratis
When the production of Britain’* nm- ! try but ifP^L Ye ln,a £lee coun- view finds approval among the large ditlons^of street car traffic in the city, irapldly, and since it is held «
tooted rivals exceeds their home de- j ,hat wl" hinder a i^n selHn^hta own f' Pete"bur^Jan’ 14’-"1 dealre a”d 0t educated Public of Rus- The morning rush is practically over Present conditions there if
mand and they begin to “dump ” their I ah^to?vSly where a, few mfn calling mtend to do *l* lnJ"y to Keen curiosity was exhibited all over|by 8 °’cIock> and there Is always plenty the uee of Zore ‘hîf rf*00 ** ad.vlsed
surplus wares on her unproteTed shores I îhl” £"“T T" ? * ■ , S' °f room in the cars until noon, when
the object lesson win be complete j or our ?ree^Z lt Z a! Çzar spo«e to ed ^ «urlno the Japanese Minister another rush is started, which drops £*hto two weeks of manufacturé ^

'rL^lo^^^^dU^' tirargu- A to tnkeyev^th.ng "frV^ ! wintir TZcTnt nZTto-Zy^ Ze tatTwSl* ovTb "mT ^ ^

zisz, ZJtTZTzr ; zzz ET£E r'HrT! adrs FEl €:;TiE
ture which may not represent the peo- and 1^er the P***ce to the farmer and i colonnades, in which the representatives a mutually satisfactory settlement of ,or a gTeat deal the poor-keenimr to-day vafl itspie, by asserting that ,he government îf the ritfsen* of*t c<H1^?er’ I think ' of various countries had assembled, «to difficulties Wwet/ thT^'coun- ^ V ,n'

“bad to choose between calling «he 'th.n^ I His Majesty chatted freely with every- KurL^e^^flccent.o o '^"owded^to tZ

nrgnlnhUre y?4 the customary time to piss without a vigorous protest body. found I y impressed with thl 1 w.it^ln two or three minutes by others: ceitin^1^îltf4be* to a<ivajita«e Jn ‘ recoT? their sincere appreciation
or perhaps be precluded from calling it would mean more t^thtSTthan It t Th* k words W“h the Caar <V with hardly any pa^engem. to Montreal. ^ In , ofthescrvlces which the late Andrew;
it for months." would to the farmer. Not y would !, ^ RUS8<an, ^ It had become known here that Count ! Th6 ™drnln* traffic if usually made1 nteam^i^'on addltlona, t ,<>rmer Pre8ldent

sïsi.wa.sr'’ *»• ■» rM »- “■ — -.sresrjs» Rss f
declares Russia will not accept Japan’s' His Majesty roferrod to these Instntc- ! ’ Emp'»> thr,.,„phe, R„b,nlou. ÆSÎ5 l2tot25t05f£,Ut,,°"? Ftould Mmd and they ^lre to exnr«s^ 
challenge till all peaceable expedients t,ons •" a lengthy conversation with Corporation Counsel Fullerton h-s J. L wrirht famllv their"de*n wJs.SS,-iï
are exhausted, adding: “If war comes United States Ambassador McCormick, asked that a brief be given to Christo! viewed the Ontario ^ t?ad lnt<îr* toel“haU LstilneZ^nd^tL^l^rônv 
Europe should understand that it will “d la>d much stress on his desire Pher Robinson, K.C., on the hearing Pany almut s«u.r 6 ‘eu Com- of [his rosototion S' fô^aLf M hv thf
mark the beginning of a great struggle tFat,JRV,SSia and the United States of the appeal to the Privy Council if ties on all thrir ^acl11' eecrotary to hto brothel ^
between Christianity and heathenism. I shauldJ ve on the terms of Intimate , the assessment of street cars case- The chanical refrigeration onme” tuIlcT* Woodstock & ’ °' R' P * 
the result which will be felt in all the and cordial friendship, which had exist- matter will come up in July next when Mr- Steinhoff^ad ''he company. ’
corners of the earth.” | ed for so many years. He most em- Mr. Robinson expects to be in EoJvma about the searcity rTVSe Î ,he C P R' That the association wish to ex-

The Russ has begun an open polemic p5atl.<*Jly dla,c’aimed the slightest in- ------------------ -—__ England. ^ ^^^nrcUy of refrigerator boats Press their hearty thanks and apprecls-
agamst war, declaring war would net ^Hnatton to hinder the development of STRANfiF FAPTS ARflllT WITIflklO possible facilities wHere h S "« tion for the signal efforts put forth by
afford a solution of the problem nrd ATerlcafl oommerce. OlfiftlUüt rAUI5 ABUUI NATIONS but would belnS' «riven, the press In so fully and capably, bothadding that a continuation™! Russi-i'a ' Ambassador McCormick Inquired con- n --------- would be Improved- , announcing previous to their coming
nre.sent policy means the creation of an ; cernlng the Czarina, and was gratified DweIt °» hv D F. Milne Before the „ , - «» Milk. | and so fully reporting the entire prq-
eastern strategic frontier rooulrw the t0 'earn that h°r recovery was pro- Laurie, Club &»*«■*■T- Shutt spoke on “Re- Süd,ï*B.ff*'5* convention, feeling a.
same constant nrotection ® , ceedmg, and that no concern was felt --------- «ont Investigation* re the Percents* th!y do that this has in no small sense_me constant protection as the west-' regarding her condition. The Laurier Club met last night in ,n ^tter " Ex^rimems If"ded t0 the <* tbe «mven-

° u aiiowoQ tihjz nrssMf* 100 tlOTl.
Broadway Hall, W. J. Sykee in the water in butter. Some had «« That the Dairymen's Aesoclatlon ot
chair. Aid. Dr. Harrison was elected as per cent. Of course it Western Ontario In annual convention
to membership. J. G. Jardine, vho Z^titnderstood water was a normal assfmblfd' at this, its closing session,

, . ____. __ _ .. .. , ’ constituent of butter, but there w=. , dea>r«® to place on record Its high ap-
Dewart of Toronto has made an gx. | was to ®Peak on South Africa, was un- limit beyond which «he trade null Prevlatlon of the arrangement* made by

... ___ traordinary reouest of i„He. able to attend thru illness. A résolu- safely go. These da to would he n,ih. the May°r and aldermen of the City cf
any, N.T-, Jan. 14—Former Unit- H h . , . , " tion at condolence with his family on iJi? *n bul,etlns soon, that the trade St' Thomas for thé convention and for

ed States Postmaster-General Charles 16 H«bee asked th* judge to rule that; . y n might assimilate Important fact»' the entertainment of the members, and
Emery Smith of Phitodelphia was ithe PubUcatlon by newspapers of the I ** °f ” DaViaS Waa ad0pt" f^’“rbl,n* at hiSb temperature, hi had '? «tend £ «>«"• to «>? pr«ldf.bt

annuriin^l|Pal speakers to-night I ÎJJ “nd reSl*)tS °f hQrse raoea 6 D. F. Milne spoke on "Strange Facts" Jn butter^6^nd 5?®^^weZFZt eeneraHy its Thanks'1 for the many

«tinner of the Albany jls an aid to gambling houses and is in the History of Some European Ka- lowest temperatures fob churning and klnd courtesies. And that a copy ol
Mr Smith J5£n'n<Lr,Ct' therefore unlawful. Mr. Dewart’s argu- tlons." His remarks were desultory, 70 degrees the highest- Those were thie resolution be forwarded to the

ment runs this way: Horse races !>e he want of **+ was a <* « st' Thomas.
“Wehearo Endin' he SaH:' ^ UnUw- ’ "ary tines ofTleading “nat,^ »b'al=ed £ wLTx'tromes. th* bUUer New. Promotion
tiens o7o^r f^rtotn t’hi tohr^U^ to putffiS TXrts^ ho^»6* on; were clear and distinct. Then n „,Prof, ^an discussed ’Experiment, in Montreal, Jan. 14—(Speclal.)-It W 
our forges and fact’orie- KS ** courages betMnA.H e races i-n- desire seized them to extend their ter- Ripening Cheese at Various Tempera- stated on pretty good authority that
plpes pf thtf streets'of'liondon end tow?uf re^rta gtheref™ L rit°rie8' The te“very of a country ’ He had found 40 degree* to be ! Rev. Dr. Luke Callaghan, assiStanl
our locomotives to tlon of f th« Publica-1 was the title ot possession. Spain was Ï most desirable temperature for at St. Patrick’s Church, may be ele-
tublng at Singapore- we oell^om- be declared T^aces ehould better off by the loss of her territory £lpe!|',n*' A temperature of from 50 to | va ted to the episcopacy as bishop of
in Japan; we furntoh our Mdgl- ,o the «nd arlel lo “ Jhis ia a and something else than the pos- EjTtSL T=6d a *bri"kag* Of at a diocese to be created to
British armv in «^-mth \fvi ^ qnAr»„ 5Y , J* must apply to s 11 session of vast lands lent greatness rn ^ ^>er cen^- &ver the 40 degrpe?. I British Columbia- Dr. Callaghan wiiour machffiery’aito.ver the world " Se“d which are toe LLlZ 0thter thln^-l a bation’ greatness to ^ thi. temperature cheese may be ; for a number of years connected witW

‘We front the two areat ooeans we ! There 8ut>^ee^f1 of betting. Portugal had sent out Magellan had once* rlP^nlng occurs the Archbishop’s household, but of late
ploy our part on the^AtianUtT and we eomwtition ^ €tlc 8part cr : once had ereat possessions,&but these to f,x weekfl- The has been assistant to his brother, Rev.

js srx r.Kr“s,w?;a;a,rw?L*^; SAfSS: «.rssAa
«jrsrstsjiffar sst?& *«»~^ss5.«'sfWK '■“* — *" -Europe must cross two ocean« to reach gambHnr i^Mr Ifultful, subjects of, She only used her* colonies as trad- least bne week ter !hel^ d 6torage

:ïï"S;snr“'-“asr - - £*«?Mrv’53

tsss xssrssjs " .ssu-astos -r*-,-mission and our destiny a moue- the na- °°unsel sometimes betray « Wnm lor,. «onizer. wesxern untarlo in annual conventiontiens cnil, not for narrow vTews and comm<>n sense. nt of Ca^tda onrnntld th" . Eug'and nnd ?hT^vd 7?^ ePd,>rse thr- art,on 'f
provincial endeavor but for large vi-I ------------ ------------------- 11™° ,be rest of his ntt en- 'î]c ??®rd, of Director* |n urging upon
sion and for great understandings.’’ Afe.tr More I.a„d followed1 an? Elliott, who ** E™1'’ thaJ he recommend the

The Kemp. M.rtnf.o^ „ ed’ d!velt r«^Pectlvely on land f Ppointment of toe Hon. Thomas Bal-
Htul n Leg Cat Off. wl<h„ , ^ anuf«cturing Company matters and questions of reform. lantyne to a eeat in the Senate, and

Chalk River, Jan. 14-Alex. McGil- 2?“*® ,aC<1Uj:e thlr^ ^et more cf ...  ...........................W,”ch ,theX.

Raihvay"company^had one^of"h^3lega sufficient land tZ lew butidtogs toey ^ DR. A. W. CHASE’S OC Ke <,?

“r %e j S2°Z SnuftiesTfne %'Z wEaf \;nï ^3 CATARRH CURE . „ ZQo. KUœT indf
r sax -016 IlL sSSSS

and got caught between toe/chute and !------------------------------- «e=ls u!“':‘ clears the air *„ fltlv rtnrêsenf th™ cou,d
ws l^hîg baedu™^h rrhUlted TO CVRE GRIP ,N TSo DATS ^ KftfTXSSÇ^ Thomas milantyne
home is nearr Montrî^j*^ The man * Laxative Brorao Oui nine removes the </iiaJrhiand ”^>#€vcr- Blowrr Mov<<d by A. F. MacLar^n, M.P.,
nome is nearr Montreal. I cause. Call for the full name H ”nts MMir?nLralc^or Dr’A-w- cha“ seconded by Hflrold Eagle:

C ntS' Meditine Co- Toroo,° Buffiüo. That the association desire* to pla/*

one

i

THE CANADA NORTHWEST 
■ UNO COMPANY (limittl)

r
own party that elected him by 600 
jority tittle more than a year ago !

We say that this uncalled-for treat
ment of à worthy representative should 
be repudiated by his fellow members.

1 Even members have rights as between 
them qnd their constituencies, and Mr. 
Whitney ought to lose no time to 
telling the great body of thé Conserva-

Divldend Notice

Notice to hereby given that a dividend 
of six per cent. (6 per cent.) lias this day 
been declared for the yesr ending Slat 
December, 190ft on the preferred shares of 
the Canada Northwest Land Company 
(Limited), payable on the 1st day of March, 
1904, to shareholders on record at the do» 
tog of the books of the Company on the Irt

let to

lives of Grenville that In allowing a 
few wire pullers to pursue therr aims in 
the matter of a federal seat, they had 
done an uncalled-for Injustice to acap- 
able and useful supporter of his in the 
local house, at a time when they are 
making the fight of their lives.

If this is done the men who manipu
lated the thing will apologize, and the

The number
February, 1904. Books tfosed 
IGth February.

My order of the Board.
S. B. 3YKE8, Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto, 11th Jenuary, 1904.

frjrn^

»

nomination of the joint convention, us 
far as the local house is concerned, will 
be recalled and disowned.

The Pnbll] 
bight.

John KotJ 
left an esta] 

Albert Ed 
entirely 1n 
among five i>| 
eu«l the h.-ii] 

A Jury y«( 
4700 for bre 
R. Denison 
«.lowing $t<J 
to the net lei

Perhaps the 
young gent from the rear who got it 
will hand It back before he is asked

This Is a plain admission of the gov
ernment’s fear that the members for 
North Norfolk,
Perth, North York and Sault Ste. Marie 
would be unseated If the protects 
allowed to go to trial.

North Grey, Northto!

FREE TRADERS ON CHAMBERLAIN
On several occasions The World 

express the 
circum

stance attending the progress of the 
movement in Britain towards fiscal re
form is the fact that Mr. Chamberlain 
has practically converted the Conser
vative party—if indeed any consider
able number of them needed conver
sion. Attempts have been made in 
yarious interested quarters to mislead 
the Canadian public on this point, and 
Canadians have been assured that the 
whole Chamberlain demonstration was 
a mere fizzle and flash In the pan born 
of public curiosity and the transitory 
glamor of a great orator’s eloquent 
periods. This view of the situation 
entirely misreads all the signs of the 
times In Great Britain. There are 
none so blind os those who will not see 
except those who persist in seeing only 
what they want to see. But evidence 
is just to hand showing that the Brit
ish free trader* are living In no such 
fool’s paradise. Whatever their orig
inal and hasty Judgment may have 
been, and no doubt it approximated 
closely to that Just indicated, they no.v 
realize the fight on hand lsJxtih strenu
ous and .serious. And they have come 
to recognize that even if forbidden at 
the first time of asking it has come to 
stay and must eventually achieve suc
cess

At the close of the year The London 
Daily News published in its story of 
the year "A Political Review" with the 
significant subtitle: “The Threshold of 
tin Era." As every one knows The 
Dully News is the most extreme ns 
well as the most active organ of the 
Radical free traders. It has announc
ed Mr. Chamberlain’s humiliation and 
downfall on many occasions, and on the 
very slightest provocation. Therefore, 
It is reasonably certain that If it now 
admits that statesman’s propaganda to 
have become a formidable factor iu 
British politics it does not do so with
out substantial reason. Speaking of 
his campaign In the Review the writ
er says that “under Its influence the 
arms of the Conservative party have 
become narrower and cruder, but at

were
If the govern

ment had been confident that these 
were honestly elected It would not have 
hesitated to defer the meeting of the 
legislature for the few days’ necessary ! ?? flrm’ 1 would like to suggest that 
to dispose of the petition,. Mr. Ross | ZlZTTZ ^

me'ntCl?thy °î T*0" ^ ^ Jud*- i them a stote^.Tof^thrir at-ment of the election courts would rob : fairs In detail. If their assets consist
him of his scant majority. Therefor» ,argely of common stock in industrials - 
he caned the legislature on the very ^toX Sïed^ut^soÆ or* 
day fixed tfcthe trial of the first two i later—it would a-ppear that the unse- 
petitlone. I? was not as The Globe says. 1 cured creditors would simply be pui- 
a question of dallltig the legislature at I ?mg u? tbe capital to enable the flrm 

1, , I to gradually clean up the securedthe customary time, or perhaps be pre- d I tors, after which
eluded from casting it -for months, ft thing left, 
was a questio

RB AMES A CO.’S PROPOSAL.has ventured to 
opinion that the weightiest

men
Editor World : As one of the un

fortunate depositors of the above-nam- - At the n*r 
Diocesan Hi 
yesterday, 
wna read, m 
big purpose 
Japan, also 
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It seems absurd to ask 
people to go into a joint stofk 
pany when no details are furnished 
them, and they are not even represent
ed on the directorate.

SUPREMACY OF THE YANKS. ARGUMENT OF A K.O.

Crown AttorneyAccording to Hamilton Herald:of the government’s 
right to call the legislature while five 
election petitions were pending, if the 
government was not in possession of a 
legitimate majority it had no rigti. to 
call the legislature at all- The trial of 
the election petitions

com- Former ir.g. 
mnster-Geuerel C. B. Smith.

Posi

tionBusiness-

THE CASE OF FRANK MOL'LAN.

Adtcliceon (Kan.) Globe : An unknown ac-was the only
means of finding If the government had :'°* llai,led Frank Moulan has been made 
a right to summon the legislature. Mr ;f”mous b-v taking .the leading part to "The
Ross, with the assistance of the Lieu- |STb™m^ger of the company expended a 
tenant-Governor, deliberately rejected -"'’at deni of money, or Moulnu could not 
this opportunity of proving his claim to ^il»'iofiUCJCCed0d’ii rbe author of the piece
tho tl> eieated au excellent play, or Moatnn could
tne Fremtetship. He was determined l:°t have sueoeeded. Ills dissociates were 
to retain office at all hazards and ‘o <k'VMj.,?r htoulan eculd not have sneeeed-

a <«. btlll, Moulan s head lias been turned 
accomplish this end he did not hesitate HU(I he now devotes must of his time to 
to stifle the election courts. making the manager of the company tm-

With a touching pathos, The Globe j b«TO
asserts tha.t ! t<> it. List night nt Kanerne CUy, be '-efused

“it is * better that th* trial r* o to go on, for n foolish reason. A man sam- 
few election oetittona shcnM v, '-'1 VnMe P^Ded the part, and people willlfl-vLi îfJ1<m petltlons 8,h</u^ he de" rfj<»«up to Uurn that Freer performed the 
layed six or seven weeks than that p-rt satisfactorily.
the affairs of the province should Fionk Moulan is irnklng the mistake that 
be thrown into confusion owing to 80 many others moke, 
the possible Impotence of the legls- 1>n von make your manager gnnocessary 
la,ture." trouble? *

Do you have sense enough to realize that 
you are not the whole show ? Have you the 

better that the trial of a few election to realize that capital try,tit have
certain rights, or it cannot earn vour sab 
ary? Do von give your associates the credit 

the Ross government should he thrown i they nix- entitled to? Do vo-i give the pub- 
out of office. The organ speaks very Ill(' I'm '-mm it is entitled to?• Frank Man kin Is stubborn and si Hr, and 
contempuously of “a few election petI- îviUMigew will mark him for slaughter. In 
tlons.’’ It matters not on the outcome atl reasonable prolmbdWt.v, Moulan will not 

„ .. n ,,, . „ .... ! h»d an ft her part t<> tit him rk- "Ki-ani ”of these "few election petitions" de- j and will drop hack Into the ob»",irlty‘from
which the mnnngers hauled him with créât 
expense and difficultv.
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What proved to be a most enjoyable 
parlor social was given by the Ladiesf 
Aid Society of Berkeley-streef Church, 
at the residence of W. C. Wilkinson, 
121 Parliament-street, last evening. A 
musical program was contributed by 
Miss Lola Ronan, Miss Westman, Mra 
J. A- McGoltin, Miss Florence Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Shaver, and the 
Ladles’ Schubert Quartet. Miss Adams, 
elocutionist, rendered some very ac“ 
c opt able numbers, 
were dt^lvered by the chairman, Chaa 
G. Ednfonds, and the pastor of thé 
church, Rev. M. L Pearson.

The Globe really means that it is
‘ l one

petitions should be delayed than that

Short addresses II
pends the right of the Ross government 
to remain In office, the right of five 
members of the legislature to take their 
scats in the House, or toe right of the 
perpetrators of fraud and corruption to 
go unpunished. These are mere triviali
ties which must not be allowed to stand 
in the way of the Roes government's 
heaven-born right to remain in office- 
Holding such easy views of popular

Councillors of New Ontario
New Liskeard, Jan. 14.—The munici

pal elections resulted as follows: 
Mayor, John Airmstron (re-elected) 
Councillors: Angus McKelvie Robert 
Heron. N. Morgan, M. Gale-ski. Wm. 
Armstrong and Nathaniel Wickett 
The mayoralty was hotely contest
ed Mayor Armstrong only defeating 
his opponent, Geo. Taylor, by G vot.s

v E- F- Clarke. M.P., who has been ill with 
bre nchltca, bas greatly Improved during thà 
I»ost few deys.

"Sttbecriber" Is I formed that tie note If 
not outlawed: every payment made upon U 
renew» Its validity.

Lanca»t<‘d 
McRae’s 11 

* *n nl
, the T«J 
y towing J

! Mclver.r]
t I’tilder: sex] 
I 2«U: dlreJ 

À «rnu J RvlI MclJennan I

as the Hon.
Meat liberally 
conducted 
Hotel in 
Montreal

St. Lawrence Hall#
Perfect Service.
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BRASS KETTLES
AND

CHAFING DISHES
Now is the time to purchase one of 
these useful articles. We have a large 
new stock to select from in prices from 
«2.50 to «10.00 eachY

RICE LEWIS l SON, Limited,
TORONTO.
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Lieutenant-Governor in Windsor Dress 
Opens Assembly A mid Scenes of Splendor

meagre fare in throne speech

MEASURES ARE NOT IMPORTANT
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SO TO DEC. 1, 1004.

FAST SERVICE
Between Toronto and

Children’s Dainty NAINSOOK DRESSES 55c EACHï *■
1Introduction of New Members 

Opportunity for Display of 
Conservative Exultation.

January
Sale

To fit the “wee" ones only, 6 months to 2 years—exquisite little dresses of lovely soft 
finish nainsook, half a dozen dainty styles to choose from—some with yokes ot Valenciennes 
lace, clusters of tucking and hemstitching, neck and sleeves trimmed with lawn ruffles, also 
dresses with embroidery trimming, on sale Saturday, Whitewear Section, second 
floor, each

Baltimore, 
Philadelphia and Waehfcastoa, D.C„

Leaving.Toronto 'or the 1
CANADIAN PACIFIC 6.20 p jj TRAIN 

Connecting with the Pennsylvania Kr‘ *
Lv. Toronto.........  -
At. Baltimore ....
At. Philadelphia .
Ar. Washington ..

•Daily.
Throiigh Bullet Sleeping Car Buffalo te 

Philadelphia and Washington.
Every TUESDAY and SATUBDA1 

THROUGH Equipped TOURIST SLEEP» 
ER leaves Toronto at 1.45 p.m. lor 

WINNIPEG AND VANCOUVER. 
These cars rum through without change. 
For tickets and full particulars, apply at 
nlon Depot (north wicket) or City Ticket 
ffiee, 1 King street east, Toronto.

NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

f;

Not in years has the opening of the 
legislative assembly been marked with 
such a show ot pomp as that which 
attended the ceremony of yesterday 

The occasion 
brought out a brilliant assemblage, 
and the vicinity of the parliament 

I buildings was thronged, with hundreds 
who were favored with invitations to 
participate In the function and stiU 
more hundreds who gathered merely 
to get a view of the proceedings from 
such vantage points as they could se-

ï:âFollowing yesterday's announcement 
gpeolal prices In Mantle Department, 

«tike pleasure in drawing attention 
ti the great values offered during this 
sale In

Vague Reference toTemperance Legislation and New Assess
ment Bill Prom.sed.or * ï•, > in Queen’s Park. Here Is the Speech from the Throne read by Lieutenant-Governor 

Clark on the opening of the Legislature.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly:

1 take great pleasure in again meeting you as representatives ot the-. 
Province in Parliament assembled.

The Important subject of Municipal Assessment will engage your 
further consideration, having the advantages derived from the Report 
of the Royal Commission already in your hands and the careful and 
painstaking deliberations devoted to the difficult questions involved, by 
tihe Select Committee appointed during the last Session of the Legislature. 
Closely connected with this subject and prominently brought before 
public attention by Farmers' Associations will be the question of taxation 
of railways and the determination of a reasonable basis' of division of 
revenue received from this source as between the municipalities and the 
Province.

It affords me much pleasure to notice the continued efficiency of 
the asylums, hospitals and other public institutions of the Province, for 
which the Legislature has made such liberal provision for many years. 
You will he pleased to know that buildings to be used as a hospital for 
epileptics are in process of erection, and are expected to be ready for 
the reception of patients during the current year. It is also gratifying 
to notice that several counties that have not yet established Houses of 
Refuge for the indigent are preparing to do so. The generosity of the 
municipalities in this respect is worthy of the highest commendation.

The means adopted for the protection of the public health against 
contagious diseases have been effective in their results, and the general 
measure taken to improve the sanitary condition of all parts of the Pro
vince have received the cordial co-operation of the local authorities.

Thru Divine goodness, the blessings of a bounteous harvest have been 
vouchsafed to the (husbandmen In every portion of the Province, and it 
is an additional cause for gratitude that prices for all the products of 
the farm, and especially for those of the dairy and orchard, have been 
very satisfactory during the past year. The signs of continued pros
perity, not in agriculture alone, but in every important branch of business 
and industrial enterprise give cause for hearty congratulation.

The attendance at the Agricultural College continues steadily to 
Increase. The buildings erected thru the generosity of Sir William Mc
Donald are approaching completion, and for the first time In the history 

■ of the Province instruction is provided for the daughters of Ontario 
farmers. The rapid increase of the membership of Women’s Institutes 
shows that this instruction will be appreciated.

It Is satisfactory to be able to state that the lumber Industry has 
continued in a prosperous condition during tbe past year. The strongest 
evidence of this is afforded by the recent timber sale at which, notwith
standing that the dues and ground rent were almost doubled, the prices 
paid were in excess of those received at any previous sale.

In order to further protect the forest wealth of the Province large 
additional tracts of lumbered lands, nan-agricultural in their character, 
have been set aside as forest reserves, from which settlement will b® 
excluded, and in which It is proposed to apply new conditions as to the 
cutting and conservation of the timber.

Progress continues to be made in developing the mineral resources
and valuable ores

RICH BLACK SILKS 
60c AND 75c YARD.

remarkably attractive offerings of 
i black silks—the first 300 yards 

canqwlslng peau de soie, satins, *«t- 
fetas, arm’ire. canvas weave and moire 
velour, full 85c value, Saturday, CQ

400 yards Block Silk Brocades, moire 
antiques, striped gros grain, v>mvi de 
sole, armure, satin, taffeta, poplin and 
faille *1.00 and 11.23 vaine, 
Saturday, yard ................................

:ALL OUR BEST
KID GLOVES $1.1$.
This means the choice of all tbe best 

makers' gloves—qualities that we sell 
at *1.50 and *1.73 pair, Satir- 1 IK 
day your choice, per pair........... '*lu

BUY FURS NOW.
Any fur piece that you buy now won't 

cost more than two-thirds what you'd 
have paid a month *go and there's lot» 
of for-wearing yet.

THE NEW 
EMBROIDERIES
The Near Embroideries fer 1904 ate by 

far the daintiest productions we have 
ever had the pleasure of looking at— 
and surprising to note they're not by 
any means expensive—aa a matter of 
fact we're showlsg some exquisite pat
terns for whitewear at 10c, 15c, 25c 
and 36c yard, on view mala floor.

it’s iDree» Goode
gome ef which are here mentioned:

*ln Black Goode
so ends, assorted fancy black goods 
50 tengtb cut), regular 70c to $1.25 

for 50c a yard.

;Two
rich ;

ï <i
A. H.

Jlo (any
qualities.

Remnant» of Black Goode
of almost every weave and kind in 
fashionable use during the past season

At Otear-Out Prices.

I.st cure. Three o’clock wae the hour set 
for the arrival o€ Lieutenant-Governor 
Clark to inaugurate the second session 
of the tenth legislature, but an hour 
before the .people (began to arrive, so 
that the galleries of the chamber were 
uncomfortably filled when the repre
sentative of the King arrived.

Vwuutnry Guard.
The guanî-oé-honor was chosen from 

the 48th Highlanders, consisting of 100 
men under Major Hendrie. Tney ar
rived early, accompanied by the band 
and pipes, and drew up on the walk 
before the main entrance. Four guna 
of the Toronto Field Battery were lo
cated to the east of the main walk, 
and on the approach of the Lieuten
ant-Governor and his staff a royal sa
lute of 15 guns was fired. The Lieu
tenant-Governor was escorted from 
Government House by a detachment 
of Dragoons. The guard presented 
arms as his carriage drew near, and 
the band played "God Save the King.”

Brilliant Scene In Chamber.
The scene within the chamber was 

indeed a brilliant one. The floor was 
filled with ladles exquisitely gowned 
and gentlemen in evening dress. For
eign consuls In uniform, judges of the 
High Court in theta- robes of office 
and military officers In the uniform of 
their various corps made up a picture 
of extreme gaiety and attractiveness.
Above In the galleries several hundred 
people looked down on the umusu.il 
spectacle, for not In recent years has 
there -been such a gathering. The 
Lieutenant-Governor wore a well-fit
ting Windsor uniform of blue broad
cloth. heavily laced with gold on the 
breast, collar and sleeves, with a broad 
gold stripe d-o-wn the trousers and a 
crocked hat with White plumes. He 
was preceded up the aisle by Comman
der La-w, and accompanied by the Pre
mier and officers of the Toronto garri
son, the gathering standing meanwhile.

Read Speech From Throne.
The opening ceremony was brief.

The Lieutenant-Governor requested 
the audience to be seated, and the 
speech from the throne was then plac
ed In his hands.
read In a dear and audible voice and 
handed to Speaker "Charlton, 
stood with the ministers to the right 
of the dais, and without delay the re
presentative of the Crown proceeded 
from the chamber.

There was a delay at several minutes, 
during which the leaders of both sides 
circulated among the gathering and 
made themselves generally agreeable. measure

tKra^ltt>D’ °“ taJ4nf,his 8ea-t be submitted to you. The announcement that a special
on the throne, announced that s’,nee ’There will be laid before you the report of the Select Committee .. . - T„,.“an^4 Of Citing -eral o^Board oT^de

Ltit^e. S, ^uKST’SU M iSHtal oTmlt^l ownership or the operation of he.d to ro^lder an offer Itom the gw

Renfrew and North Oxford. public utilities as well as other authoritative deliverances dtp. these York Life Insurance Company to take
New Member» Introduced. subjects over the board's real estate does not

The introduction of new members Measures will be Submitted for the improvement of the license laws, <jb*ne as any great surprise to business .... „ „„„ „„„
i afforded the Conservatives the oppor- the amendment of the Assessment Act. the conservation of the timber m£n , , . elnc. n haa been com- ?*“"****
tumty of exulting over a gain in their rasmiraa» nf the Province a Bill to enable Municipal Councils in dtties, 6 . ... , . himself and family with two cows andnumerical strength. Hon. J. M. Gib- vlilatJ-X bv-law to substitida one board of trustees for the - , «PW .understood in financial circ.es fom. acrea 0nUirlo land.
th£ charnbar'to'bring'tn l'te* existing high school board, public school hoard and library board, a bill" «r *°™e tlme ^ B^m* ®uch 40 ‘°n Aside from improving the quality and
Sal member fromto! c N Imith! to amend the Election Act (amd the act respecting the Supplementary as the disposal of the building was be- q1lanUty <* their products, the Cana- 

51 r. Gibson introduced Mr. Smith, In- revenue of the Province. lnS contemplated by the council. At dian dairymen are mere interested In
forming the Speaker that he had been The estimates for the current year, prepared with as great regard to Monday’s meeting a question naturally tarlfr region and closer alliance be-
f'vor" in and now claimed his seat. economv as is consistent with efficient service and the growing wants of ariaing out of the circumstances, name. , the farm and the factory than
Mr! right tolyflheachonoredfnd the Prov,nce’ w111 be submitted for your early consideration-_______________ ly, the advisability of continuing to any other questions, These propositions
the new member bowed, advanced to ——-- -‘L " 11 - — occupy the present offices in the build- are admittedly of vital lmpprtance to

the outstretched 0f Algoma and Col. Matheson. The I flnfiF A \ n Çflf I AI ln8. will be discussed. It Is, however, the future supremacy tof Canadian
the dsnacethunid^ the Speech from the Throne was discussed, LVUUL /till! OUVI/tL most unlikely that in the event of the dalry pr(>ductg. The problems have
a=gn,L,-rhwT i8 a Ji^ yrlp°plethof Tt^VlU^ The milk dealest,on of the H.M- — steadiiy forced upon the atten-

pplause when this was over. j that some matters of legislation fore- A. met last night and elected officers ofdce president J. F. Bills said tion of Canadian dairy farmers for
Ovation to Conservatives. casted by the speech would require very j for the year as follows: Chairman, J. . . nl„h, the proposition made Is years. The relation of the producer

A. A- Mahaffy, who redeemed Mus- full consideration, especjally the r e- j H. Lock; first vice-president, Henry ; . , that the New York Life Insnr- ..a the (..tnrv ahanrai materlallvkoka was brought In by Mr. Whitney sessment bill, which may be under dis- Hlllts; second vice-president, G. H. which holds a orient mort- and th<$ ch“n«ed mater™Uy
and Mr. Foy. Loud applause greeted cusslou a week or more. The early call- Guest; treasurer, A. Bundle; secretary, of $239 000 on the building take ln the paet decade. At every associa
tion, and after the usual form had been ing of the legislature will be vigorous- R. H. Pill; auditors, Henry Htflis, R. ?, „vp_ ,hp board continuing to’ meet tion convention the theme has been
carried out he sought the company of ly attacked by the Conservatives, and Anderson and E. M. Trowem. Next } ,h ' , d s heretofore and the discussed- Capitalists establishing

°rt c?,n,ferv>‘lve? Î? tile the government will be flayed for put- Wednesday night a banquet will be held aecleta ry retaining his present suite of creameries gradually discovered the
Speaker s left. When E. A. Dunlop, t.ng over the election ti tills on the at Webb's and officers will be Installed. offi e„ wlth no outward indications of utility of having on their directorates
the handsome young North Renfrew iilmsy pretext of requiring the calling —----- . oractlcal farmers. The skill and inmember, was escorted up the- floor by for lenders for the extension of the Following officers of Lodge Chelten- any ohan8e ln orde of thln*®- telligent thought the practical Oana- 
Mr. Whitney and Mr. Downey, the Terniskaming Railway and the voting ham, No. 178 were Installed by B. Riley: Te Decide on » Proposition. dian farmers brought to bear on the
cheering and hand-clapping continued of supplies.. Bro. T. B. Leister, president; Bro. 1.1 The following is a copy of the letter factory business very rapidly made
laud and long. The reception to Mr. Said one member of the caucus; "The Harper, vice-president; Bro. A. Doug- ! sent by TSfr. Morley to each Individual bim the dominant element ln the plants, j in,g. ha» been receiving hearty congratu- 
Dunlop amounted to an ovation. ' government will find that the fire is las. chaplain; Bro. G. Chalk, secretary; member; with the dairymen acquiring Interest j latinos all the morning. It Is likely if

There was very little ordinary bust- rot as safe as the frying-pan. We are Bro. J. C. Symons, treasurer; Bro. F. “I am instructed by the council of ;n creameries and cheese factories anrl , 'he Is made Minister of Railways that
ness transacted, but just to show the prepared to give them an interesting Rowarth, Bro. R. Robinson,, Bro. F. i this board to Invite your attendance at the factorymen entering the field as the administration of canals will be
assembled wealth and beauty how le- time this session, and we will not have McKelwood, Bro. A. Scorvell, Bro. F. a special general meeting to be held In owners and breeders of dairy herds, the handed over to the Department of Mar-
gislators work Premier Ross had a few to depend on the testimony of our own pear, Bro. L. Gibson, committeemen ; the rotunda of the board on Monday ! une between the two departments of 'nP- There is some possibility cf a
resolutions to offer He introduced- a people to convict Premier Ross and his Bro. Ct. Jackson, I.G.; Bro. E. T. Sing- next, the 18th Inst., at 3.30 p-m. o’clock, ! the Industry have been almost éliminât- cabinet shuffle which would send Mr.
bill respecting the administration \of colleagues of high political crimes. We <_>.G.; organist, Bro.. Musgtrove; to consider the following resolution,1 ed. The theory q£ co-operation is re* Sutherland to the Railway Department,
oaths of office to persons appointed as have eno-ugh "barnacle" editorials to eurpeon Dr C- Elliott; Q.L-, Rep., I. which was passed by the council on sponsible for the success Canadians Hon- Mr. Prefonfatne to the Public
justices of the peace. He then moved keep the game going for a longer time c Symons; alternate, W. Hart; audi-1 the 12th Inst.: ■- have achieved in the field. All the own- Works and Hon. MY. Emmerson to
that the speech from the throne be than the government cares about. The Bros. Halfheed, Longiy, Scovell. -Re-oived that a special general era of large herd, admit the economic Marine The swearing-in takes placé
taken ip-to consideration on Friday, opposition is stronger to-day than it ; ___ ’ icesoivea tnat a spemai general ^ ^ th,s lnfluence upon the Indus- to-morrow.
and followed, -this up by moving the was last session, while tiie government i Chalmers Church Young Men’s Union ,2L try. It haé weakened the original hos-
appointment of the usual standing 18 losing ground all the time. Ross heId fts annual meeting last night be»^elia.k i*16 >m tlllty that existed between the producer It was Robinette sit the way at the
committees. The House then adjourn- may pull thru, but I very much doubt when the following officer were elect- ?J.^day' day ,"f. J“nua.ry' of the raw material and the manufac- meeting of Centre Toronto Liberals,
ed till 3 o’clock this afternoon, lit- ;ed: Hon. president Rev. H A. Mac- at p'm' oolock.to de- turer of the finished product. h-eld in St. Georges Hall last night,

Inaugural ceremonies. Said Leader Whitney: “You can say pherso president R A McIntyre; «Me upon a proposition from the But the dairymen of Ontario are very when delegates were elected to the 
Speaker Charlton, Mrs. Charlton and: that the opposition are in fine spirits vice-president R Powlev- secretary EL New York Life Insurance Company ^n^tly discussing the tariff and the convention on Tuesday night next. . „ .... ... _ .
Miss Charlton entertained over- 300 and Prepared for a lively session.” His R Armstrong- treasurer’ J B Ding- to take over the real «®tote of the ^quantle* that permit Yankee cheere There was a very large representation M,,nn M the*Ulty of^nüon^n the^ôuïS Iguests in his apartments appearance bore out this statement- |walp c^mln of program "committee, board ,and ,to further consider a *to ^me into Canada on the payment, of the workers In the Reform ranks. ^Middlesex, in the Province # OnUriiî

Previous to the opening the minister- No Night Sessions. R j wet the ret one The union his proposition to continue the oecu- cf 3c a pound, while the, Canadian1 and no other name was mentioned „ for manager, will apply v the Parliament of
lal members were the guests nf pre- 1 Premier Ross Informed The World n " ' memherah,„ ' ' pancy of the present offices In the erttcle 1» taxed 8c in entering the mar- ; the nomination. .1. J. Hunter, chair- Canada at the next session thereof for a g
mier Ross In the Speaker's apartments, that he did not anticipate that there 0f7he youngest un ion si 'nthe ohur-hes Board of Trade Building.-Carried. keta the United States. Dairymen man of No. 3 district, presided, and t'1’ of ÆfîfL 'v„îî*

Conservative Canon» ; would be night sessions for a while. The iR preparlng^to debate with the veteran h°Ped that the importance of this do not hesitate to say that Canadas ; the work of thoroly organizing the rid- “ the * Ststo^ef Vsw York 'one ofY”bi
A Conservative caucus was held in, rtason for ,hls 18 that the legislation- goc.,et7 f churh Hamilton on matter win «“sure a full attendance of, home market Is being steadily lnyad®d j wae, commenced. W. B. Rogers, railed State, of America, now of the city fc

Mr. Whitney's room after the adjourn- that ls expected to be of a contentious Jan. Chalmers Ohureh ’ members." by Americans. The curious condition I Dan A. Rose, J. J. Power. Alf. Ma- of Chicago, In the State of Illlnole, one of
ment. Nearly all the opposition were r-ature is not yet far enough advanced • T amers Ulturcli. Value Placed at *41OOO. prevails of Canadians conlroll ng the gulre, A. E. Hacker and Ben. Davis the «aid United State», on the ground of
speech from the throne was discussed, owing to the hurry of calling th» T hundred of the Old Boys' and The value of the real estate Involved i market:olMBnelanji^^r chewe and but «ddr«rt the’ meeting and a» endors- "^7 a”t" Toromn^Prorlnre of Ontario, j

House together hande-I G,rls of T»uIsa-street School met in ls placed at $413,000. The New York ter and ,h l"* The relief fhe whn could the 10th day of September, 1003.
A. G. McKay (No. th Grey) handM st George's Hall last night on the cc-1 Life Insurance Co holds a mortgage the Yankee competition Tire reu c carry the constituency. Mr. Robinette WATSON. SMOKE k SMITH.

æxœss£X£t&8rgSKS.7&MSZ&.KMZ;iKrjSrSS5ÆTSSL’SS? &TSS,1* 8”“ ;S'.ÏS.'S™«f SS S’.ir»ïï3,S”“iT. ffo havePthe applications been granted? Margaret Wilson, Master John Arthurs. I gage bears Interest at 4 per cent., and CaJ^d lg an overproduction in the ^de^a >attling^srweeh »ro annual Board nt Trade meeting, at -
Tf ' not why not’ : M'ss Thompson, Albert Edmunds, existence dates back some 14 years to “ “n n*cessary to find an * TV*eJ^=°nh that aroused which their new representative, will
cILIL Whin r M Bowman Master Ado>Ph Dorenwend. and Robert the time when the building was first ^T.àJ ^arket fee- the Canadian : h the worke '8 be ohosen, J. G. Hagarty and J. T.,

, T R ParbCT Gorrie, after which a social evening opened. °w‘ill ^Tbutter and yet the Yan-j ^^t a„d practically ensured hi, Matthews are the hreaeut Commission-
of Halton was'Tn the^ltyf "and" that he '”isf 1ndulged in. A most interesting | It was then found necessary to 5* dispose of" much of their --------he centre. ers from the board.
had n^sked for He would he tfture of the affair was the presence ! shoulder that amount of liability, be- £^Iu» dairy product, in Cana- RAiLW \YMEV ran»,
ill the House next week when required- the first register book ever kept at i cause of the original faulty architect territory, while Canada can A MBN CONFER. Scared to Death hy Ghost.

The program for to-day will consist ;the school. ___ i ture of the building, which involved a sej] very little in the United A mrttlng of Grand TVunv Norris City, Ill-. Jan. 14. — Weird i
largely^of the speeches on the address. ---------- considerable amount of reconstruction, states A. B. Ingram. M.P., told the tenden(s ofSth eastern ^rihernP r iT noLses ln the night frightened Peter
r.% smith will have the floor after ! I" the Methodist wrth consequent largely augmented ex- delegate» something muqt be done on, , d and western divisions w^Thcm d’ Kuh:i t0 dea,h- HlB body was fou"1 ■

TV ta impossible to he too cafetul in the reading of petitions, and wi'l be;30»^ and Publishing House there Is penses. this score and declared he had per- - the <^nce of «um Ton« *e ,n In bed this morning with ft look ot
selecting (^ children's medicine. followed by Dr. Currie.' Mr. Whitney ,a fl Vnreî^rS^ ^md -re^t^L 4°v F°r 1 n.umber of years the Property anally investigated the subject and afternoo„ for the puisse of con*ide-- horror the face'

Mnnv^coii-gh mixtures contain pow- win reply to the government speak- mety ncorporated and registered Ay was a losing venture, but the building found It sufficient to cause alarm. HE , , , ,er\-lce problems 1ertot dru^s aîid opiate which should and Premier Ross will follow If the ^« Ontario government. At the tenth Is now understood to he, if not flourish- SAID THE TARIFF SHOULD BE M^Gulgan wSi preSe^U „ „ „
. ^*_n .j. t entpr -, child*31 four <m<?eehes can crowded into vhe ; *Tleeting> the secretary reported ing, at least self-supporting and the fHANCVED AND TH-E DBLEGATbS ^»0 n-q. World it -i.ron . . can to which a long string had beenstomach6 i afternoon whlch ls hardly likely After ^at -$.34i; hnd been paid out In slcls Pnd Board of Trade is InTo een^e prised APPEARED TO AGREE WITH HIM. the mating had not been called attached- Her, by rabbin*

StrrTa Cvrnn of Linseed and I that it will rest vfith the opposition funeral benefits during the year. The The council Is, however, minded to The da'ey farmers ere much Inter- count of any sp-cial exi-timr d'ffi^îîttt.o thl* Rtrlng with rosin, produced the j
Turpentine* 'was especially prepared i how much time will be occupied in ; receipts of the yea/ were $400, leaving throw off the incubus Imposed by the ested in discussions as to the reasons ,n the uay ofPtravè,, due to snow vnd *r’UIH3s' Thdlr ldentlty a
tor the children by^ne of the most disposing of this formality- There will a balance of oveç&oOO in the Imperial mortgage, sufficiently advantageous why the young men leave the farmv other causes, but that if was simply à „Kuhn ’lvel al0"^,i m M ?ss&jffssA-m rsTaart-ssay-»'*- ;.s,rsrr^"-'s,-tr.cs.fcssis«r.a^a !

not" say what th* nature of them would , vice-president. H- H. Phillips; R. J. Kearns, local manager of the in favor of the idea that other profes-------------------- ------ ---- the jokers to pick him for a victim
be It has not been decided what oppo- secretary-treasurer, H. Balson; New York Life Insurance Co is at sione offer more alluring occupât ons HARBOR COMMISSIONERS
sit'ion speaker will continue the debate board of directors, E. Randall, R. present out of the city, and what the for young men. But A. B. Ingram --------- . OBITUARY.
after the Premier. Whittaker, W. Henderson, E- Caswell, company proposes doing with the nm supplied much food for thought in a Coal receipts at the harbor for 1003 T-------  . . ...W. Fogarty, and W. Organ; auditors, pert^if acquired can not be definlt^v speech when be asserted that he did were shown by Harbormaster Postte- Heartfelt sympathy was in the

Yale Wallers «» Strike. ) S. White and B. Durham; collector* learned. ’ te y not believe this movement of young thwaltc* ste.tement, presented at ves- rl,y yeriei-rlay among the nameri^ Mt <ta
New Haven. Conn., Jan. 14.—Because ; J. Argue. J. Jennings. Jas. Porch, et.d -------------------------- ----- men from the farm to the town was terday's meeting of the Harbor Com- SJL VSSRtoi »ad lntelilgei.ee of lw i

thev were ordered to wash dishes nnd( W. Hurley. Sick Visiting Committee, JFmPvQ-dYR» n n due to any particular aversion to farm mietsioners. to be in excess of thos« In dJ ath ai h.» home, at G'oiieester street
r?l, for nies lu their drees i R. Harvey, C. Coatsworth, S. White, |MS feul ilVWil HL y I QhtB BfMlNl work. Rather it wo# due, he believed, 1902. but to be less than those recorded Mrs Walsh rtv. lorn In Imlan-1, has lived
Pi!xthe« between meals, fifty colored R. Self, and T. Whitcomb. inScro^MnPinr®WiW<H8Hikl to th? changed conditions which call- for 1901. A printed report ls being got ln Toronto ’for the last 70 year* She Is j
Clothes between h#u ,;e. ---------- * (MUIS/4WI lanOiTÏ laanmNSfflf ed many boys with farm training into ready, and the figures will be given out survived by her husband, nmv. a retired ;
waiters or me s to-day. The J. C. Carstalr's reads very interest- the workshop and the factory to manu- to-morrow. The Improvements made m«r<hnnr, fmir irens and omc
clnred they - postponed ing paper on “Clan Shaw in Canada" ,Thc Shp|burn« facture machinery for the farm. As j in the harbor during the year were ap- f™» are Frank J. W’alsti city .* i

Cadpt"to tmue, Smoke^.A.. Wore the regular monthly meeting of ^ th* <* -a-! proved, and It was decided to adhere to  ̂j'v^nre* I

the manager, rescinds his action. The toe t mted Empire Loyalists in toe treatment so far as to have promise of - ■■.______________ t------------------------- . .gaaaaga 1» living at hr«me. DeceapM was the *«- p
thmLsand students hoarding there Confederation Life Building, last night, complete recovery. He U haring a-palr of ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ »------ -------- --------------------- te.- nf Mrs. R. J. Memlng. The funeral will |

™e ,,, ■ for dinner and as there Miss Alice Maude Robinson, who nae g je «ses made that will about restore him take place on Sermdsy nvirnlng from St
demanded pie for dinner, and a^ nseg ju9t returned from Germany, where eyesight. JB » JJ. J J Q ft,oil's ntmr,*. where service will he arid
was no aI?P p " it were "ordered she haa been studying music, contrl- R- Eiug podds haa been confined to hi* ___ _____ I l l S at 9 snd thence to St Michael « Cemetery.
for extra he'Pplt,^ The^ retosed md buted two excellent pfano solw. Miss ^gwtroet fw sonre Kttle /J » >» M O
to do the peeUng. Tney reruseo, . i-u * r.roirram ttn,e wtth aJ^vere attack of glaucome o# M M MÆ W

ls reconsidering h.s Lriltn boon Rang Aner the program 1he evW). Dr. G. H. Burnham iM Dr. Æ ■ M W MT , M
the meeting resolved itself into a most Murray McFurlame have been in attend- ■ R
enjoyable tea party- anen. Dr. Hu,-tbiajii performed an opeu a- ™

"" -~C—day. 0"d It will Is- some weeks M
With R. E A. Land in the chair the before King Dodds win be able to leave 

Hamilton Old Boys’ met last night for Ma moos

.75 *WORLD'S FAIR. ST- LOUIS, APRIL 80 
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Reproduction Robert Bunts' Cottage a* 
Ayrsh-lre. Kcprodaction of Jerusalem the 
Holy CUy.

iGirls' up to $15 Ulsters at $7.50.
Thirty of these Ulsters, navy, red, fawn and royal blue 

shades, some colliarless styles among them, others 
with cape, strappings of self or satin, others deep 
coat collar, $8.50 to $15.00 values. Satur
day, each .. ..................................................

Fifteen only Women's Fine Beaver, Zibeline and Broad
cloth Jackets, with applique, fancy buttons and strap
pings, brocade silk or satin linings, light fawns, 
dark grey and black, up to $60 values.
Saturday, each...............................................

China Department Offerings 4th Floor 
Take Elevator.

200 only 10-inch Plates in antique designs, mostly old 
English, Staffordshire, Wedgwood, etc.; a few Gib- 
eon plates in the collection ; Royal Doulton, suitable 
for plate rails, values up to $1.25. Satur-

\ day, each........................................................
Handsome Crown Staffordshire Dinnerware 1C fin

richly decorated, special per set............... *rU.UU
We are opening some very handsome Toilet Q C 

Services at, per set............................. ..... Y«0

> Men’s Half Hose Underpriced.
Men's Heavy Winter Weight Scotch Knit Half Hose, 

plain and ribbed, seamless, spliced heels andi toes, 
black, dark Oxford, natural and heather mixed, also 
-heavy black cashmere i-2 hose, 2-1 rib, seamless, 
sizes 10 to 11 1.2, regular 40c. Saturday,

I .*Then ere many very good dumeu in 
Block and Wkitc Goods.

In this Sale Collection of "Dress Goods 
will h found many lengths suitable for After
noon and Evening H’ear.

In Colored Goode
A grand 60c per yard collection, of 

small check tweeds, cheviot, serges, 
fancy suitings, such as usually sell at 
75c to 80c. ^

Very Special 79c Line»
includes knteker voiles ln all shades, 
embroidered voiles ln single dress 
lengths, crepe de chenes, etc.

The Oddment Collection
of short ends of colored goods Includes 
pieces containing 1 1-2 to 7 yards.
Marked Right Down to Clear.

Great Dollar Value
in handsome suitings, Donegal Aveeds, 
Scotch tweeds, cheviots, $1.00 per yard.

Me other department^ lines of interest 
during this sale.

0. FAST DAILY SDR VICE
To Niagara falls,Buffalo and NewYerk
8.00 a.m.—EXPRESS, connecting with fan*, 

oua "Black irlamond Express," arriving 
New York 10.06 p.m.

4.50 p.m.—"INTERNATIONAL LIMITED" 
arrive* at Bnffltto 8.00 p.m.; New York- 
7.50 e.m. ,

6.00 p.m.—'"NEW YORK EXPRESS" car. 1 
lies through Pullman sleemcr *o Ne* 
York, arriving 6.13 a.m., and Pnllme» 
sleeper, Buffalo to Philadelphia, arriv
ing 8.26 a.m.

$130.20 Toroata to California and return
Touriste' Ticket* are also on sale 

dally to Mexico and Florid*.
Choice of F antes and stop-oye# 

privileges nt principal point*.
For tickets and all information apply ta 1 

City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
end Yonge-otrcefa (phone Main 42091 cm 
Depot Ticket Office. ’

7.50.25
iSON.

pair iMen's Black Cashmere Half Hose, pure wool, medium 
weight, seamless, spliced heels and toes, sizes 10 to 
11 1-2, regular 30c pair. Saturday .15 18.50pairU fleh»

etc.

SEASON.

rults
getablea

Boys' 3-Piece Tweed Suits $2.75,Values 
up to $4.50.

Not more than a dozen suits In this offering, splendidly 
tailored all through, best linings and trimmings; the 
suits are single breast 4-button sacque shape and 
made of strong Canadian tweeds, 28 and 33 inch 
chest measures, up to $4.50 values. Satur
day, per suit..................................................

A little lot of Boys’ Reefers, nap cloth and) frieze, 
double breast, well tailored, Italian lining, broken 
sizes, 23 to 25, up to $4.50 values. Satur
day, each........................ ................ ..............

i

.502.75

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Hue ..................Saturday, Jan. 23rd
Lake Manitoba............... Saturday Feb. 6th
Lcke Champlain.........Saturday, ’Feb. 20ih
RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin.. $60.00 and upwards 
Second Cabin 
Third Class

3.00

CO.
WA.Murray&CoAsE iotoféclâ^Tbronto.4.

Cathedral.

JOHN CATT0 & SON5
the-purpose of reorganizing ipto a per
manent association. The business last 
night consisted almost wholly of nom
ination of officers and rearranging the 
constitution and bylaws. The elections 
will take place on Monday, Jan. 25.

FOR REVISION Of TARIFF 
TO SHU OUT THE YANKEES

ie Five $37.60
$26.00

King Street—opposite the Post-Offica 

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

ption
the

WINTER IN EUROPEof the Province, and recent discover!ee of new 
emphasize at once the latest wealth of our northern regions and the 
wisdom of providing railway facilities to render them accessible.

Owing to the deficiency of farm labor ln the Province and conse
quent embarrassment to agriculture, special efforts were made by my 
Government to Induce Immigration of agricultural laborers from Great 
Britain, with the result that many farmers were supplied with much 
needed assistance during the harvest and autumn season.

Satisfactory progress has been made with the construction of the 
Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway, and the advantages which 
have already resulted to the province demonstrate the great value of Vhe 
undertaking. The surveys made during the past year show that the 
railway may be profitably prolonged at moderate cost thru the centre of 
the rich agricultural district northwest of Lake Temiskaming at least 
as far as Vhe proposed line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. A 

enabling the Government to proceed with the extension Will

IFE TICKETS
BY VARIOUS>any

d Office, 
ipl* Bldg. 
-.Toronto

Ï Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N E. Cor.King and Yonge Streets.

!Western Ontarle Dairyman’s Association Thinking Deeply on the 
Subject—Closer Alliance Between Farm and Factory.

The document was

who
General Meeting Will Be Held to 

Consider Proposition From 
- New York Life Co.

8t Thomas, Jan. 14.—(Staff Special-) chinery was put on tihe farm It had
driven the youing men Into other fields, 
and none were so capable of fashioning 
this farm machinery aa the boy from 
the farm home.

Transportation- problems are serious
ly concerning dairymen at present in

„___ r ... Canada. The unsuitable cars in the
wheat raising the great commercial gervice to-day are said to be a con- 
factor at the Dominion- Now the dairy sid-eraible factor in the final sale price 
Is rapidly assuming proportions that of Canadian products. The delegates, , 
will place the industry flret as a source while not hopeless of securlng modern ®aeI,«

of profitable Investment. Scientific the great transportation companies Chin*...................................
dairying hae reached such a high state cannot -be forced by the government 
of development that tt is asserted on the grant better facilities to an Industry ePPlY

that is contributing to much to the 
substantial revenues of the Dominion.

G. C. Porter.

Unique Test Proposed for Purpose of 
Placing the Sufficiency of 

City Ordinances.

PACIFIC MAIL# STEAMSHIP C3—During a conference of Western On
tario dairymen, a speaker observed that 
Canada first became famous for the 
richness of her fure; then the timber 
Interests became dominant only to see

i
LES Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0» 

and Toyo Klsen Kaleha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Island»* Slpuite Settlements, India 
and Australia.

HES
I age one ef 
live a large 
prices from

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO» 
America Mere 
Korea

Chicago, Jan. J4—As soon' as the 
coroner releases his control of the 
Iroquois Theatre the playhouse will 
again be given over to the flames, if 
plans evolved by Mayor Hanrison and 
Walter L. Fieher of the City Clulb are 
carried out. Experts who will fight 
over again the Iroquois oonflagratiofl, 
will have trained fire fighters at their 
elbows to see’ that th-e 'd-emomstration of 
the plane does not bring about any 
property loss outside the partially 
ruined playhouse. The purpose of 
again firing the theatre is tor test the 
sufficiency of city ordinances present 
and prospective.

It is proposed to watch every action 
of the flames and gases and to regulate 
effects by manipulation of the ventila
tors and doors.

With the Iroquois stage filled with 
excelsior and rubbish and a fire rag
ing thereon, the conditions being like 
those of the fatal afternoon of Dec. 

x 30- the experts expect to learn a great 
deal about 4he flame that swept so 
many lives away. —

J. R. Freeman, an expert on fires, 
will be asked to take charge of the 
test.

. Jam. 3S 
.. Feb.
- Feb. 1« 
..Feb. k* 
..Feb. tt

For rates of passage and all ptrttcolare.
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

Limited,
!

4

ST ,J
(limited)

POLITICAL NOTES. A
t-Balings from New York" Thursdays end Satnr. 

da»» for CUBA and MEXICO Alternate Fr-I.
«ANTIAOO

R. M. Mki.villb. Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto

The Weet Peterboro Liberal nomina
tion yesterday at Peterboro was keenly 
conteeted. There were four In the 
ning: G. M. Roger, Mayor; R.
Hall, -barrister; N. F. McWilliams, 
barrister, and J. H. McClelland, coal 
merchant- Mr.

6-
:e run-

n.
Metropolitan Railway Go
Richmond Hill, Aerera, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Feints.
TIME TABLE.

a dividend 
lias this day 
lending 81st 
ed shares of 

p Company 
kv of March, 
at the cl on

ly on the 1st 
from 1st to

McClelland dropped 
out, and R. R. Hall won, on the ballot, 
Hon. J. R. Stratton, who attended tha 
convention, wae the subject of a reso
lution of confidence, which read ln part, 
"And we resent the vindictive attacks 
made upon him for party political pur
poses." The convention hoped that Mr. 
Stratton would "long be spared to give 
capable and energetic services to his 
riding and to the province, such as he 
haa so efficiently done In the past."

GOING NORTH 1A.M. A.M. A.M. A.Xaw2i«StiKSJi? £•& 8.45' baotS

SOINO SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket J-pu r’vf'p u9pM il

Cere leere 1er Glee Grave anS in
termediate palate every IB mlaates. 
Telephones. Mala ZlOSi North ISOS.

X

Treasurer.
fl6

A despatch to The Globe last night 
from Ottawa raid: Hon. H- R. Emmer
son, who arrived at 2 o’clock thl* morn-

ï
ppreclatloa 
l-te Andrew, 
president of 
red to his 
rly for the 
to promote 
in the ter- 

I n < f this 
[arned wi’n 
h- esteemed 
press to hie 
rat the las* 
pat a copy 
lied by the 
. R. Pat-

The Public Library Board wHl meet to
night.

John Robert Lcadlpy, deceased Jan 1, 
left an estate of *«036 to Ills widow. "

Albert Edward Early left f7HN7 almost" 
entirely 1n real estate, *525 to lie divided 
oitiong five brothers, a cousin and a nephew 
cud the balance to the wl.ioV;

A Jnr.v yesterday dismissed the claims for 
*700 for breach of non tract brought by A 
R. Denison against the J. D. Ivey Co., but 
«dewing *100 ottered by the company prior 
te the action.

I SKATES AND 
CUTLERY

Finest ln the City. Price Right,

th“VOKES?oarldiSA®
YONGE AND ADBLAIDB

-
y

At fhe monthly meeting of the Woman's 
Diocesan Board, held ln St. Luke's (’hutch 
yesterday, an appeal from Saskatchewan 
was read, asking for more money 

The missionaries NOTICEHi to ex-
El apprécia
it forth by 
pably, both, 
feir coming 
trrtire pr<J- 
I feeling a* 
kniaU sense 
he conven-
[xdation of 
[convention 
lig session,
[s high ap- i 
Is made by / 
[he City of/ 
bn, and for 
bribers, and 
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[he citizens 
I the many 
a. copy ol 
ed to the

for blind
ât Udea.big purposes.

Japan, also asked for money.
After the

There was a fall of five Inches of pnow In 
Montreal was eaiow-Tovnnto this week, 

ttpnnd yestei-doy, and so was New York 
State, while Northern amd Western Ontario 
were heavily coated during Wednesday 
night.

The O’Keefe Brewing Company yester
day succeeded in making A. J. ->pry, who 
was In charge of tTie mess of the i»th Field 
Battery when ln camp at Deseonto respon- 
wl*le for a hill of S.'SS.î'kS, owing on recount 
of 825 gallons of bder then supplied 

M. J. Galvin was charged In ih^ Police 
Court with taking $1 fee for S. D. Adaame’ 
•rpHration nt hi^ employntent agency,when 
50c is the limit for those desiring an *,un- 
tkllled labor job. .4 da a ms is a Persian. 
Gahin said he asked fr a place as clerk, 
"hYh Is n the ‘•skilled" list. Case adjurned.

Queen-street Baptist Church, at its annu- 
*1 meeting, received reports of the (MtTerent 
departments of the church work, showing 
that the work ls prospering. The church 
has been able to make several substantial 
Payments in reduction of the mortgage 
ladâbtkluess.

;

The Children’s
Medicine.

A Cure for Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Cramp and Whooping 
Cough, Which Children De
light to Take.
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Mrs. McGee went ahead of the Guthrie 
Concert Co. to arrange for tholr entranee 
tr* various Ontado towns, but she got be- 
«totV livrer wages account and at Prince- 

when r.n appeal to Manager Cbas. 
Giithrle fnlled to bring reeompx^nce at the 

°f $25 n week, she quit and sued for 
$8*240. Because she left without notice 
the judgment went against her.

.*
A nail driven in a rfhingl* to the roof 

above the head of his bed held a tin

EASTON QUIETS DOWN.

Brantford, Jan. 14.—J. Easton, the Dowle- 
*te rnnnjnc was committed to, jail ’ast 
Uîght. He wa# placed in the roo,m with 
efhtT prisoners and was very peaceful un- 
111 tea time, when at th** tea table he 
Attacked two of the prisoners, trying to 
choke one and Wife another tte was over- 
iiowerM nnd removed to a cell for him 
*elf. To-day he is quiet and peaceful.

Believed to Be Overdue Steamer.
A>w York, .Tan. 14 —At the o^ilce of the 

S Rrd i^tar I.'no here It waft wild to-day that 
• report.has been received here from Nan
tucket, saving that a I ted Star Une ste^m-' 

had passed there this morning. The 
•team-ship jJ; believed by the officials ot 
the Reii Star Line to be the Noordland. dis 
•Med, wlvlrh was sjghtc.l by the steamer 
ternlshman on Jan. 3. Tho Noordland Is 
new three day? overdue.

Lancaster Yeomen.
Lancaster, Jon, 14.—At a meeting held In 

Its » 6 s Li nr aster. Ont., on the 1.3th
an agrieulfui*nl society was organis'd 

ror the Tout.ship of Lancaster, with the 
«mowing statT of offirera: President. John 
;* McLennin: vl<c-nire«ldeiit. John 1*.

[ 4 av ?T: R<fcrr>nd vice-president. William
dtreefors, N. Mr Cos'mm, IV. Wlght- 
J. Burns. MrLeunnn: g K-retarv, J. A.

I «c_/eunaB; treasurer, Henry Sneyd.

have ever practised medicine.
Experience taught Dr. Chase that 

of the simple products of the 
vegetable kingdom possessed mos-t ex
traordinary curative properties, and he 
succeeded in so combining these in 
i:.r. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine as to make a medicine that 
is _at cnce pleasant to vthe taste and 
wonderfully effective.

O*oup, bronchitis, whooping cough, 
asthma, severe chest colds and painful 
coughs yield to this great medicine 
fr'hen ordinary treatments have no ef-
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feet.
You can learn of ‘he splendid re

sults of this treatment in nearly every 
home.

Dr. Chase*s Syrup cf Linseed and 
Turpentine, 25 cents a ‘bottle, family 
s'ze ("three times as much) 60 cents, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
Co.. Toronto.

To protect you a-gainst imitations the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Oh.-iee. the famous receipt book author, 
are on every bottle.

-hi ill with 
daring t2>qj !

!the note IE 
ade upon 14 Wake up your liver. Cure your 

constipation. Get rid of your 
biliousness. Dose, one pilk 
Mfld snd gentle.

George Haskint» for many rear, a travel- 
er for the O'Keef» Brewery Ca, and also at 
one time a hotelkteper. (tied yeet' rday rt 
420 West Adelaide-atieet. He wag au Eng
lish ran fit years of :ig" and letim a 
Widow end one son. William, gartene- a* ! 
the Exhibition grounds.

Captain Smoke 
order-

TO CUBE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromv Quinine removes the 

Call for the full name. 25 cents.
lost liberally 
inducted 
C el ia
lontreal

cause.
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WILL PAY $9000 FOR POSTAGE.• 1
PERSONAL AND SOCIAL EVOLUTION. II l TO-MORROi Concern to

With
Inundate Brldgv- 

4000 Well Bee, Edward H. Gtl«e* Délirera First ».t 
Coarse of fceetereo.if i What made your linens 

coarse ? Common soap I 
, Sunlight Soap saves linen.

uBy the action 

toiedlaltie 
distribution

I»
of a certain proprietary 

company In arranging for the 

Whole o# » . a circular to cover the
toent -will ‘1Dada' the Dominion govern
edto thc extent of $9000.

concerns of 6Buff?tSthPlltent medl-'ine 
ranged to ,.ready
•tig to their ■<5° boeklets Pertain-
•ty. Instead>re£?ratl0n thru 0118 c°un- 
Bulfalo thev -nmi maU,n* them from 
burg Oht. r^il.P081 them ,lt Bridge-,
Canadian êtamî>.thlS Way they wl11 uee St. Thomas, Jan.-14 —(Spécial.)Two pf 
cular. 1)8 °ne cent on each cir-'tlic notable delegatee present at the age.iey

This one day's m 'i session are Hon. Thomas Bailantyuc of
from the patent ^rnüi Jtî B^dgcburg Hratfont and Daniel Derbyshire of Brock- 
weigh two tons and a half tLvü uuin vll,e- TlhMe two gentlemen are of the "ol» 
mail bag» to carry and recul™ * <hat R,oort tm the beet interests of
0f,.slx mÇn three weeks to distribute tll*‘ dl,lrv lndustry more than a quarter of 
varletv°heu appear that firms of this ® cvnturT °g°' Mr. Ikrbvshlie has been 
er's ink andV.h'n the erflc»cy of print- fvr 24 president of -be n.istera As-
•ffx’erUse.” * e adage that "it pays to solation. Iu tlie Wemteru Association 1$

is (iistoniary to require presrfdeuts'to ser.e 
two j-ear* and then pass thé honors on. 
Tbeorotkv.lly this Is true of th«> Eastern 
Association, hut Mr. I>prb y shire’s energy 
and dei-otfoei to the buntmws has kept him

We inaugurate a stock-reducing sale. The 
prices speak for themselves. Read them :

Edward H. Griggs gave hie drat lecture 
of « aerlea Wednesday night In the Conser
vatory Ha U to e large audience ef the in
tellectual elite of Toronto, jlnspectoi* |
Hughes introduced the lecturer, who ia one Benjamin Suite Addresses Empire i V. TTMTT I^HTT
of the best known and deservedly popjlar ni l al l i ■ r I 1 111 ■ W^I ■
speakers in America. He i6 ns vers of uluD—Chamberlain Becomes IfVll 141VI g JE |
ngc, and speaks wu* singular nueu.j and r- , ,, ...
iucidity. While his utterapeee are pecked rlfSt Hon. Member. Ætf
"lih luminous thought. «7 db

IU- tra^-ed the development of modern __________ lW ■ ■
philosophic thought from tmeteut times, and

iSTffl? A . large. Attendance . of the Em- EXPBNSK The deadlock ,n the Prop^y Com.

had been develop» I, to give ne v geue.iii>en. Pire Club at 1 o'clock yes- Ash (hr the Oeleaoa Ber aw nuee wae broken, yesterday by the
'.t^llX^^oæ11^,10,,^: terday at Harry Wcbbe W.e pre- --------------------------rrtr-TTr. —h Spe"~

vd our attitude towards i«y.'hology and elded over by Col. Mason. The secre- ..,.UIT m.nTr nnTT/iU DDIPCS - I mansnip.
suuctUehmudv^.fT!'n«!n\>IU an °p,'U ln" Itary reP°rted » membership of 405, of WON I (JUUIt WJIIUN rnlutO. | members to proceed with the business

The l»Ws of ’any field conkl only be lisco.- whom 22 had been accepted by the ____  -u,i ™bere it had been left off on Tues-
<Tcd by -a study ot ihf* fact* *»f that field. executive that dav pni \rnKnn nn * * . dfl-y» with Aid. Dunn and Harrknn in
TU*** shvuld be no estimate of progress. , ^ /s ' MaSOn an Price* Affected by Rece.t Bvwt.. nomination for H®rrison in
except from the inner, standpoint ot the n^uuo^d that the Rt. Hon. Joseph Cham- ■ | or P^slding officer. It
Z7! tTOxl?ïu ta & ** berlaln had accepted the first honor- Wfiafs going to become of cotton?, considered Advisable to start
wheel’. ,n ! »ry membership offered by the club. *" tbe «tue»11®” beink asked tty m,.n i *fre8h* h»wever. and the nominations

re.atton with the nmvhine t^i^v lost, a letter from Lord Strathron» hon operators and the wholesalers. The were withdrawn. Aid. Graham was
pre8ldent was read accepting the aerial condition of the market has ere- then nominated for chairman by Con- 

contact with the law. The dH*p«'nlng re- 1 .' or^ry presidency. . ated such a state of uncertainty that r°Uer Spence and Aid. Foster named
fining <in<l enlarging of the content* ->f the benjamin Suite, who addressed ihe fl!1 rnnaAi._ .AHnn —m_ hnv, with-1Ald- Dunn* The memh*r«,, »,
liejfec.nal sp rit was a t*st of our life. club ou “Canadian Sentiment Before and 1 Canad,an cotton mil1® hav* ,th ' av _ m mbersthen lined up
fur union with the whole developed Into After Confederation,“ is one of the most drawn prices, and will not quote till ; ripn £°re’ *™8ter, Stewart and Rams-» satis» s g?iss r. statittiStviFi--- "•

-wirve huakmlty was a final test of our ««nHmen#6 orlgm Canadian Speculation le the main cause for the ham. 8 °la
WV,,1“tlon- ^rati^Z8twit,tThaseberen ££ ' uncertainty, those Interested Calm, tu, ,a^,dh,Ra™^en then took the floor and

STREET EXTENSION ,N WEST «»■ ™ and %£*£'»*** ft »

A.derman F.em- «« -^A^ momenî of the ^ TSTSSt^A V°£'^ ^ÏM?

lng to out with a motion to connect of Frenchn^n , , klî)d® factored articles. Prices from this cause possible”1.U 'v.1” e,ear that It was im-
WHton-avenue and EUiott-atreet by an- French of ÿL _ * J?™"51ry' rhe have been affected tor the past year. for him to be elected, Aid
other bridge across the Don, between eand the others called riiemselv^riTe The blg jumps taken just now, how-1 d®red that he would not
Gerrard and Queen-street; the cost of Canadian nation. They we£ 'M?''"ft Z? ^ , H. toT^g ^
the same to be met by special de- lnbued with tbe true spirit of pat- „i"tah J îL^y, .re,^8.thre i trom the obligation * to be telieved 
bentures, after submission to the rate- rtottom and had Imbibed a sentiment £dfrom5 7 Î 2 and 10 l"he Ald' Dunn: "Do you wish m. tn

Is not this the right policy from the soil which the French of , P!f„ ^he -answer that question?" me to
to be pursued elsewhere? Take the France could not understand. ur> . it n.’TSe'rti 801,18 i Aid. Ramsden : - j wouldn't have
Ulster and Harbord-street extensions. Under the British flag the French LPnt indolent ^1 f ,the DI"o; a8ked y°u « I didn’t.'' d 1 h
Why cannot the aldermen ot Wards 5 were loyal to the monarchical Ideal and do^bled^thto th® p lcea WlU Ald' Dunn : “Then I do not consider
and 6 come out "fiat-footed" for a to the crown. The U. B. Loyalists, to * doubled this spring. . you are relieved until r am îefeated or

• "bridge ' or "bridges," upon the same be coirect, did not come to Canada, but SCRUTINY FOR CONTROLLERS ,le.c.t®d- ’
conditions across the great ravine west to other territorities then unoccupied ________ LLBR9, Aid- Ramsden then said he did not
of Cllnton-street,/which bars hopeless- rney never dreamed thev were ere- Judge vlew the matter in the same ito-ht e.i.
ly all traffic and communiottion east etlng new Canadas, but in New Bruns- that there should be a Jrattny of the'map1" am E°”troller sP«n« af ehair- 
and west in that vast area? To con- wi^k' N»va Scotia and Upper Canada ballots cast in the contrcllershlp con- ?en had heR°Star ea,d that Aid. Rams- 
struct such a highway ln such a local- that is what they accomplished. In test, holding that an Inspection might beei? ,very honorable and gen-
Ity on the local assessment plan Is the "teryal they created a special, a be ordered ln support Tproceed ngs S ponduct 1n the matter,
simply out of the question. You might p^yl”dfL.patrlotlem' whlch had not to be taken for a recount The taking should »A^d red,that the committee 
just as well ask the Wllton-avenue ®*,8ted before, and this wg* the posl- of further steps will depend upon th. and let the Council re
people to build the new Don bridge, tlon sixty years ago, when dt was pro- result of the scrutiny. If sufficient the memberrshlp.

In the harness all these years. He la the The work In both cases must be done P08™ to unite the four little worlds Irregularities are disclosed to warrant ... ‘tieetlon of Precedent,
luad of the big company of similar name by the city at large, and If you are go- Mr. Suite remembered when the first the inference that they may have af- v.A d; 8aid that Aid- Ramsden

Capetown, Jan. 14.—At the fight wi'h ”It'wa^thro'Se^Mtod ,h.s. Ing t0 walt for the few preaent tocal talk of confederation came. The very fected the re*ult of the election, a re- w 6y hl,°? ,n a creditable w:i"
Hottentots, which oo^ur^ed^ dLc «wo "onX ^r. *52 Çeehlents to do It we may be quite sure key of ,he success of the ” W|1’ be granted A deposit of 5 *£? ^^ment thift

et Hartebeest River, Corporal Aus- the Ontario government was Induced tv U wl11 nev" ^ done- As things are a was the promise to the four provinces was made by the petitioner, F: C. 'and wanri^ivf li ut,dv not ^ elected, 
tin of the the Oa.pe police dashed out Kranf the flrst money to promote dairy ln- 8reat opportunity presents itself to the that they shouldknot part with the Brit- wl,son- and the scrutiny will begin to- nnrvJmi,™ w kn°w the reason of the
under heavy fire and mveredlith toe ter.^ . ____ City Council. The right of way for ish flag and institutions. ‘ , day at 10 o'clock. 't.0" account of his
Lnion Jack the German beraer nar-v 14 wae ,onJy, t50°- but that was reeogal- extending both Ulster-street and Har- Mr. Suite very dramatically deacrih-! —---------------------------------  rtn* — «.“Y ®f because he was a
who hI^£LnVeyiDg Lieutenant Beklto. Mr” SUhlîe Vibe Worid'® "The". 4m 66 e^Hy-ecured. ed the incident that welded Canadian ! NO MONEY TILL AFTER 27TH ^^prlncipl^He'had h™” ff

°rtîia4_^en wounded in an. attack now given is verv little, but we assess <aci ? c ty w * break away in this mat- sentiment into unity in regard to con- __ man for on» been chair-
on b^kqj bgkc* fwyP fV°rï $lr> anrl tlUs gIves us fimds to «m- ** *rom the 1<k»1 improvement system, federation. There was a ory from For Claim» rut In Owing fa Kamil- another tern- d W&S entit?ed to
on a Hottentot laager. The Hotten- l>h>y instructors to keep the da rymen In the case of Ulster-street, most of the the Northwest: “Look here’ voii « ■ ■ <>wi»S to HWmll t nn _
tots immediately ceased fire. i «breast of the times. This educational xvnrk land to already city land. In the case hear that noise? Who to kicking toi «on-St. School Fire. comtottoe?" what «bout the other

--------- -- ---------------------— ! imrumre " * regard 18 °f the greatP,t lro ot Harbord-street, the cost would not you hear the yell of the half br*eî"l ms ----------- AM Dunn- -t ..
NewHsi^r JTr0babIy Loot. ! There is much interested manifested in ^ unreneona-ble. If this right of way is They don’t want us! wL-the Canil The Mana8emen,t Committee of .the you retor" * k"°W to what

bad been ^iv^dnto’dan'e14'-îi° newS tUe 1,lnc,TStlon ef having a woman addreL secured- u wt“ be sufficient for the dtons!" ; School Board met yesterday afternoon, The Mayor- "I mean that to* n «e.
of the schr5^S m̂hetirheCrGW &£&&<&%£.ÏÆt ^lîlw^P^kln^ TTV

M. ^ainerd of Rockland, Me., which organization that n woman hns unrlertoken be allowed to block the thing forever* you could not onv eve.nt ’ lnson, Parkinson, Clarke, • ^ now
^uLd<^^dty8aet^n,I b^ntaM^d^ey.tte,e1,:,ntMthpei,r 7 Tad, % ZutLT^ “7 ‘ H know anything

possibility that the crew escanTd to GroTe- Wle" ls th" tody' sh(1 18 ,he ""'V pw'm °”y’ \ ffi" Canadians. Who the mischief 1» not a routlne business a notice of motion from about that. I was not on that com-
Tïfrt craft WhiCh has n<)t yet tomnute wTk:"pWrïï: D<v,^Mh?Guriph mon sense that delay w„, le fata7'tô is u ghti-" ' ^>re by^T*? stand T ^e' toMnXTbwS/M5dl table

^Tah/dTcuTd SîTnd'tvTat^^ h^t^^ntorets"8 80 eS8enUa‘ t0 ^ ™ 4 Sat^WUute tS^gTtV/ Î& * 2^ "

7b1: T a<?0qury - rrL ™ ^ : v^'-te1--y Æ

Bmbaihihvim __ M fat*t that Mr.s Howie j.s known as “The sible, let the City Council proceed to dom and care a nation needs to fniiv school was diarussed Tt w#» a ^^Tnittee, and Aid- Stewart want-
POSSIBILITIES OF TOE POSTAL SYSTEM. W"man F"rm,>r or W,8ron8ln" and °"aa ri5ht „of ^way ,for,boIh d,ve,°P -«twlf. There is no need^to V, advertise L-àn owner deemed ,dthewhole matter sent back to Coun-

most valuable of civil benefits is such a ~ ordinarily under the Local Improve- for the prosperity of this mit ’ll*11""8, forthcoming until after the meeting of 1 Ald" Stewart then renominated Harbor Sqr are dock foTone year thT^vn””1! 0,b^ec^on r|al#ed to
îecffiur'ï'Ss.vss x 5M&, - tsntfisfcsriT c,>™'' i1-21”’___________ ' • ”‘«F s-osss! ,.s- ;» wfe/s»?ysl S

of the postal'service. What a wonder- , _________________ Commonsense.------------------------------- ------ * ■®d}toy. writer of this urtiuhart'^st^to^ de°Hi a”î ,fay°r ' The Assessment ^ Commissioner re- ! ^f wTÎT' u
iïSS^LÎïtSiïjrsSS .. H.„.„ ÿVZStoUîZÎcSSSS ^"SSSiSK-» * “ S?T«L1t«î*yw^*ï2k2îi&":5^5«y55M?S

i ijar ■rsasrtx. 'zusrst E3?a-"T - «« 8 asssiroTOK suss «* »•*£*« FrrFs

^ —«!,. 2 I lj/ proprietors of Castoria, but against the I ’1l8r,re Sehryver Scrloa.lv m ! “ough. Givis- , ^ fl " , ,? extent? Ex-Aid. Russell agreed with being removed on^^fnt d !*
growing generatlon. All persons should The bricklayere' union at their meet-; The World cannot agree with the committee was a rerommerd^ttoTfrom th® Com™t7lc:ner . that the property dati® conditton. h'P "
be careful to see that Castoria bears *n8 Wednesday night passed an ex-! writer Of above lettsr "Deriderato" thé Property OtmmiMtoner that^an ato V'as worth twice as much twenty-one Mr Ruet recomimendR tll. 
tne signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, If p’3s"lon cf sympathy to Chas. Sch.-y- Is the earlier form of " the word "d«- lowance be made to the collector of 'e-s ’Li ’• n<to’ a“d thP C°5'1* the Baplai ade from York to Berkley
chndren°U pnrento^ and h6toth thClr his" famtlvf atelhto° n!$t members, and sire:" and means: "To feel a desire for 84 the cattle market to recoup him for tion  ̂ d l" th® recommendil*, street with concrete paving block, at
children. Parents, and mothers, in par- .. bis Illness, which was or the want off* See Century Die- *be loss he sustained during the period 1 . §> pvobaible cost of $301370 of which
ticu ari ought to carefully examine the ‘ka‘ day Wonounced by the doctors as, tlonnry. y that the collection of fees ,vls suspend- ! .»hr' ^Tr,'4'Vl W,H be assied î£timt p e
Castoria advertisements which have ®?”"?™Ptloii. He has been discharging! -------------------------------------- ed- Aid. Durin said the propoeitionwas o-h Pf6"1^1668 o4the Ha^"j perty benefited. ^ The pr:po,it'
been appearing In this paper, and to „ .f.Y1 ea 88 an officer of the union ; Tartar will Ron. particularly discreditable in eve-y wiv ,L Abattoir Co. at the northeast cor- Fui.ther recommendations a/re that WhsCTlh# tor
remember that the wrapper of every fp,.t'l, la8t week, but has so suddenly! Ottawa. Jan. 14.—J. G. Turriff. Do- Th0 did not state what amount ^nsteld nM^Jî^&wï the Rc’eda,e Association be"given £r- | r«b-L aborc'p,
bottle of genuine Castoria beargthe ^"edand weakened that he is now uti-' mink» Lands Commissioner, has re- was lost or wha t the deficit had been. ; , MayU mission to ere<-t a shelter atthe «omh | 4*pwem«ltrt

, _ . fac-slmile signature of Chas. H-Vlet- abJ* do «mythlng. • He has been a celved a telegram to-day offering him «* wanted a statement showing wh-»' ,hk r.,-™.?,!!! de-,nUt end °r thc Shenbourne-street bridge I "1 tor n r
eeparated. It cames across the sea \f>r rhpr- under whose supervision it has member of the bricklayers' union tor unanimously the nomination for East tbe loss amounted to, so that» they could !ÜH , decided that they and that the name of Gllead-olace bé I hvl as far ahen
some tender lover’s message or perhaps 1 -V been manufactured continuously tor th€ 1884 twenty-six years. Asrinlbola. N.W.T.. in the Dominion form some estimate. Aid. Stewart *ug- . on,. i.HSSiv. 6 tlmc of Rig,ln-?' <-banged to Coat.sworth-street 1 eltuatton.— \>n
a little flower picked from the daisied ! MHIi ..... over thirty years.—Phila. Bulletin. • -------------------*-----------  parliament. The Liberals in the riding gMted that the lessee te fl owed tn 1 Th 2t mar'. The School Board proposes to own
grave of an English churchyard. Everv A HOWIE.-------------------------------------*er* Alla. Loan Litigation m"t yesterday In convention and came collect for a period equal to the time of Eran,tpd " nermissln 8 Rowlln8 lCul> was Eseex-street by cutting ’off t«be south
Srteaszsxvzixsi ESS£M«u5r4' iroszsz szesi&sz"1".HHStiHxrrry sasvx-sr#t

ïtfÆtXïfsr&fisz s5S£ A5T& p£j235^tiSMSMss ^J&&sr&sg£' o'SSHêm

’^îts.isriM. „ 6„,„g „ £2jsaa.'*-1ar«a'a*ï zsvssrsjssxi 5s*s raeSshaTiùrssïë ■«"'Æf. ss?t4ss83:through the mail senate a d.ssemina- ^ .."Tn'™ V 'l-ùSttm 5wnroi,™Mted" hettc.'.hsin -ny the toan'a'lîd'moîv thl'12 -iyl-'y that far thirty %are the D-iple nin a tteslroble ant reaeonsble Snernt "!* equipment M Cewatv-avenue and
tion of human knowledge, a reaching work. Her Ims'.avnd is still wealthy Tmt féfi on^ J Priestiev There wa„ ïnm! CU1 'tle8' If the liquidate?- succéda^^t of Tracadie have used only fresh fish, of time that should be allowed the «ew Beach were referred to the Fire ,“ 3flmnro^emen nïan ’
outof human help which is one of the Mm. Howie is even more prospérons. The/ discu=sion a7 to too XfoZtov di 1, me ms $50fin additional assets to- In1 er,d leprosy has died out,except In one le88ee to make up his losses. Ref,ire chi®r and the Assessment Commission- be- nf otoer ont. rfa d 11.^1
crowning blessings of our century. The V }hehrjseparated gfce la a tall, grace- ohTectîon .n tLo , ^lumb-re 084rte. The point wïs arjued ^. e^ dl8trlct where the fishermen selected admitting any liability, he wished to er for reports. S reco^nendLP walk» «a
correspondence schools led by Chautau- ÎÏ.1. ’,ou“; ™Ur P-s f„r :s ?b^r t'°nt h,nrfll ,s<x le ‘he union whether the loan h,.V wlLn d fl to «wiled fish for home use. selling toe know exactly In what position they A d_ Jones' inspiration that Simcoe commended.

_qua,_ are sending to every, vilU^e. and tn^ifâZ'iorfZtëSSjZ* dZlHatoraVasTecided 7^* <* ‘ Smith and ^rtônT^ best.. , ^^^olloa wascarr.ed- ; HrMwouMbe an apprapriate name for Toronto c,„

hamlet the broader knowledge which is ness. She told the delegates her suveess __________________ 1 8’llyt °r to the loan ct-mpanv thru- .. ------------------------------------- T1,e Harbor So are War. 1 A m =;ipal t),uldln8s ™d not appeal At fh Knn„, , .. .
so eagerly craved by many who are shut "as due to applI'CStioO and the exercise of j f c C. Opening them, before the Master-In-Ordinary ' Both Engines Derailed , Thomas L. Church ppeared on be- ' d' '-te"'art 6 poetic soul, and only (-1rv xtission vesterdav the tr»nL,rer
in to the homely duties of a humble I Th ' T-rr-,', , yesterday, and judgment wae reserved North 'Tat>- 14-<3rand Trunk half of the Geddes estate to ask for a toJf;,I>unn thought it worthy of consid- ll;L,eJ ,h»r y,„‘f.m y fl
iir_ wlTt.y .T. the ...alt uTt.ie... lid I ■ This Ik President Cebinolly's first term.1 1 he classes at U. C. College opened ----------- ------L____ eserve:i-! Express No fin northbound collided lease of the Harbor Souare wharf eratlon. reported there Is still a deficit In the
nfeduration Lould be imnractirabl? n,,'" safl<l 40 ** in d™>* as to the ad visa- yesterday. Mr. Somerville has been ap-l Ynlon Mast Prndnee Book. i ,a84 night with a’Vght engine at Hunts- "aid his clients had paid the rltv'tfVi.. j 'fh,e application of Aid. Fleming for 'n,,'Pt,enil,nc'e, f“nd of the mission. The 
°f education would be impracticable. btlh.' of serving another .tear. It is me pointed to the position of mathemntl?al The anneal of the .-an . . ' , 1 ville on the North Bav b-tneh rf fififi since 1805 and h-d not made a a hell and clock for the Bolton-avenne re*>orle of missionaries Robert Hall andcntoJtTe^e^e^nhtU:”1 mf °“n M madevacant by Mr.Sparling's No. 2^^ ‘ttXSl wl ',p0 ” young man ^id^^raM* cent Zt éi R ' Ato Stewnrt ob,^? ! hrehou towor was leftover to b! ^el Arr'd 8hred the lmport-ince

afrC>! °- 8reat Ph>sicians, <f r;irh<>tro xxj]1 ho aflvancetl to fge h4fi Sr6^^1* « î?r'. McHugh of Williams town order to produce the books nf tho 1in£. n belonglnir to tbe lbrbt engine, was bad- Paying the matter wag-not ln orderT'Tis (X>j^sidered in the estimates. the 3ind the ^creased symiM-
which it would be impossible for the of the organization. High School takes Mr. SommervIIle's in the case of the Canada F und-v ly hurt about the hips. Re was raking the'Council had already'decided not to ^he Assessment Com-nvissioner re- î£y a*?^ Ve.p *hat has been afforded
distant public to obtain were it not for The vercipts <>f the- association in HX)3 Place as second mathematical master. Company results in the order « e na °u* *he ash pan when the collision occur- le*ee any nart of the wharf. Com- commended the renewal of the lease of ^hem in their aiding the euffering and
the mails. Few people realize how were $7637.44. and the expenditures There was a very fair opening at- upheld. Judges Britton FalconHrM»! r^- Engineer Clark of the express was mir.«Ioner Fleming was opposed to »• Iot- 25 by 54. in .the -ream of | >4 ;;ef>,dy P°°r- The receipts for poor re-
many thousend people depend on the ?<Tto.l6, ^iv4ng a balance of .$4i4.;i8. Ths. tendance. and Street decided that’Atkinson an i badly bruised and both engine? were de- leasing any portion of the city’s water H,ui*on-street, to A. A. iGIray for Ül IIe1' cllr,etmae dinners and for fuel for
mail service for medical treatment. Not ====™== Barnett, officers of th, union! couïd “Î tailed- $ ’ front, altho he would not object if It, P?r ye»r and faxe». which lumber amounted _to $507.46. white
long ago when some postal affairs were------------------------------------- be protected from production. Atkin-: .------rr-—:—-—- . i 71ad f<> mei-ly been leased at $1. Thp Jt,V AU”*68 of clothing were received,
being discussed in connection with the i GRIP VICTIMS. if 4 »T', 01 A , wT. L, ®°n having sworn that thé book held iJ5îi ïînl^Arivlli ^pïï^hiîiShKÎiîSî1 ^ ^ repol'!1 *** adopted, but Aid. Dunn and, 121„ vvere given away to those hi
erection of the new postoffice building -------- - COIlld NOt SlCCD At NÎSfÙL lV>hlm. J™5 his f™'0 book, and Barnett K^Matln.^ to Commit enlride^di-oww i|L J fka,t whcn the Commissioner s^veral churches end Sundnjr
in Buffalo, N. Y., some light was thrown There are at number of prominent ^ ® being the actual and proper custodian îng ‘ 1 ¥ Bl 3.11(1 u 6 t9 °r.lease city property have contributed liberally in
on this subject by the statement that oitizens who have felt, or are now ex- ______ _ A of the books in his potion. Others _________________________________________________ i Î2L«î!?îld ?°t,fy the aW^man on the Providing food, etc., to be distributed

mail hv Dr R V Pierce amounted , ; ' interested are all parties to the action. - — -1 -    -------- - - - ■ ■—9 nA_u ! <-^mm.ttee in whose ward it might be amon8r the needy, especially Baptist
dailv to something over i coo pieces Peri^cing, the terrors of la grippe. E. vvr »|| ix t\/>r The appeal ,s therefore dismissed with A CONTINUAL DRAG. BOTH CURED OP -situated, so that the member could Sunday Schools in East Toronto and

nfrot^e tiiTsisnot acommo^casebel la.rk!' MP* ht\l ^ ,under \he WZIS All Rllll DOWIL C°StS a*aln8t the unton' ------------ ! a^^tain the proper value of the pre- Lmdsay. also Bloor-street. Toronto; al-Of courac tois is not a common Cfl^ be , hyskian s care for the last two weeks, VUlfUa ----- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------  The Exact Term. IflnMPV TDOI TRI P mises. Aid. Stewart strongly proted- 80 Westminster nnrl Dunn-.ivenue and
cause Dr. Pierce's relation as chief con- as has also D. R. Wilkie of the lm- ______ Newland. for N.W.T. ^ 7 * ' , MUINfcY 1 KUUBLB ! f.d, and said he was not a land vnh, !- old St. Andrew's Churches givlna vnlu-
sulting: physmtar. _ to.Buffalo ^famous peml Bank. ottawa Jan. 14,-The appointment of °nIy those who haveerperlencedjhs j tor. In hig opinion, all of the city al>le help. Seven hundred and iifn-neen
Institution, Th>. Inxalids Hotel and Sur- ------------------------ •• a a W H* Newlands, legal adviser of the P8-111 and suffering incident to Piles BY | lands xv’ere valuated too hich iir the Persons were provided with material
gical Institute,^makes his advice and ° >1EN LAID OFF. Hâd NO AppCtltC# lukon Council, as a judge of the 8u- or Hemorrhoids can know, what a drag! T ; < om^>iAsioner and poor men were ore- ^or Christmas dinners at their own
that of his staff of nearly a score of 7 preme Court of the Northwest Terri- ..a hnndican thi* comnlaint 1s- how' e-x e vented from leasing ' small parcels of bornes, and at New Year’s 207 nerceHskilled and experienced specialists much ‘ ra ford, Jan- 14. This morning! ----------- tories, has "been put thru. Mr- Lith- even the m?idest forms hinder* the | Dffcfll H ^ ^ I land on which to raise a few végéta- of *oods xx-ere sent out. There is mircï
sought after, especially by women, to about 8 oclock the large iron shaft in! 8fow. the accountant of the Yukon, will patient from putting forth his or her r L/VClll ! bles. He favored dlvidîmg the va cent sickness, nnd the missionaries are al-

the treatment and cure of whose special the Globe Furniture Company s plant FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST. Council Newlands in the P„t effort„ J£lle those afflicted with! , - land* Into half-acre lots nnd giving ways welcome to the home* of th.
diseases Dr. Pierc* has devoted over "as broken, and'as a result some forty * Council-______________________ 1 bleeding and protruding piles realize Iz • J Ij.ff them freely to men who would be gli 1 Poor. A resolution of symparhy wae
thirty years of almost constant labor, men will be out of work for a couple of ----------- Nlttl.MnW, New ,„a"„ : all the torture* ot the Inquisition- I |X Ifl îifiV Y* \ IlC to 1111 them and "<ho ocu!d be helped unanimously passed to Rev. Dr. Wel-
But though this example is out of the d-'-s. Nnrfh ^ T,* iV * . . It may surprise the reader to know AVIUlIWJ Z 1113# very materially by eueh a iracti-.e. ton. on his sad bereavement thru toe
ordinary, it may serve as an evidence of Cremated i™ Aa,„ Wre v Krs. I. W. Warner, Rlvcrdale, H.S., been sworn In a* junior fud^of to! that there *« a eure' Permanent cure! _______ j of hi* daughter In Chicago.
—(SSS-Stort^ II ..jSUWftSfc Is' Is cl.d there ls such a remedy «S Bya.hjw!**g..gl.|iage?M £„*,,",n2r5;“« A L~Sd“7»"| „ —,-------------------------fcn0 «W» m «.ropW «ha. lid. orôh.m

It gives at a cost of a two-cent stamp, car, beside n lonely r^d near the kt/: lx 117*11 fl/? 1/ mortal Hospital at North Bay. " ; "For twenty years I suffered with Of how hi* son was cured of ,beeauwe 1n most cases , imminent. The Catholtoèirsïitïï Stir&s'ÂîrESi'gi DliruutK ; icnjssr.'ss.'sttiss r,— "-r?

V^tVer without tirade And this vvouti . ----------— ------------------ K I flflfl Klîî/^TC cents: any newsdealer. y and more frequently I received no re- _______ have some knowledge of the property tior, <rf thletwo.ne w Catholic college.^mto Stone of the mort remarkable t'-rrler* He,lac.- Bx,,ease. DIUUU DlllU Js ~------------------------------ lief: other medicines had no effect. It ----------- before coming to toe committee to con- "hh Dublin University.

eeryices rendered b)r the postal system, Detroit Jo inH^The annua, meet- * Quebec^n'A^Fke VZ' mornlna ^thtog'“"Sïïîl/ttted WïïhM‘ Âl ^ ^ ««■ •« ««-V Treubto. mem- ' ««tote, a, Work

spips mmm -™ smmm FSPgPIl^Sicommand the learning of great pro- , to imt rov-e the rituatimi ----------- ’ The loss Is estimated at $5000.L : box cured tne: tout not believing my- tor . A » DUjln a<t<lress/d 4.he IT h" ^"H paper making rsub-
 ̂ stiU'grander  ̂ She ,ay. , .. , ^ td add my OaV7 Ceat, a Co~P, | ^ Æ M effaceda^^A^ ; Stontfon to %Tr%K ^ ‘X X

means of this cheaply supphetf service, January Near Year', Nnmber Fonr- mony to the many others who have^poken YMris"1" Number* On remedy in July 1902: have had no ce- toVthltoJttled Ü my kidüfyl* Ïî7b^k denied Pthlv1ng b^tra^ted "ThAstete- tto’e^lTllTe. " M4he “Leh!"»'

men like Dr. Pierce, who have the dis- Track New,. so highly a, to the unfailing virtu., ot LVw^-stlnrt. Number>' °” 8ale all , easion to use It since. Th, world should was ,o «,ra I rm M ^.rdlv wJiv I «,.,7 men! he made at the „a ,l 40 dnr pn«"8«l 'too.it six men. The strlk-
position to be helpful, are enabled to An Interesting magazine. Only 5 . Burdock Blood Bitters. I wa, all run 1____________________ ! know of Pyramid Pile Cure. 1 have j ™ lh* g .tore a tox^ook to!!l natkm meeting to J BtheH non". ers offered no opposition whatever.
place their skill and knowledge at the cents; any newsdealer. down, had no appetite, lost all ambition, She Wants nti-or... 1 ,ro words to express its merits." 1 l d got bo*> took them maiket da vs He wa< .vIHIht
Sis posai of those who are being dragged ----------------------- could not sleep much and had terrible Windsor Jam 14- TZ „,.h»rt i Pyramid «1» Cure.l» In the form of a toat^Lgh!ckJ2^oma,.,.,t to tiî^Ts «eort ''atoned! that ft
down by disease, without the possibility Piercedlb>- a Spear. headache and backache, and my food did Clgpplron of Windsor has begun sUn ' 8“1 P^dtory. whichis admitted by all believedhev are tbe best kidne'v on the any of hi* ‘ detractors
of help from those about them. When .f' f1"'1' dan 1rii.~The hndy r,f ÇaP' not digest properly. I saw B B B. adver. for divorce from her husband In Ham1 Phy8ic,a”* 4<> be the best preparation market to dav " yp.Uon he afrajd Qf the reKUJt «
one contemplates the vast and far reach- j È?1” ^ Hon. Thomas Lister (Lord j tised, so concluded to give it a trial, think- iiton Mr. and Mrs Clappison went fr>r ,tr^atlaf. P!]es: It comes in direct: 9 y"
lng benefits of the mail service, so briefly K rt>b 1 < r<l a 1 e s son and heir!, reported ing if it did no good it could do no harm, to Hamilton, fhe Otanni'civ" 'or-»r aontaÇt with the painful tumors nnd;
touched upon in tins article.it makes î”t’^ =îti«'i,gag^nîu"t# recenl; Bui after using one bottle I began to feel bomc. to «pend Ohrietmas. and while doe,s l,5,7“rk AqU!fkly and Painlessly.
the familiar gray uniform of the postman bt, d »uUnh^nà n? T01-^3 butter, and by the time I had used three there became Involved -n a tom iv IL is s”ld by dfuffffl»ts, generally, for
the most glonous of all uniforms, for it is the Mad Mullah has been round pierced bottles I was feeling like a new person. I parrel, which resulted In application 8nd there 1, no
worn by the soldiers of the army of peace. by a epeaI________ _ ____________ am so glad there i, such a remedy provi- for divorces______________________ WH^LÎfn" g°Zd \.
It makes one feel like taking his hat off to CURE grip m TWO DAYS. ded. for suffering humanity, and cannot t— our mixed wood—mortal Mich for th«»ir ltnif
to the on-rushing mail train, and cheer- laxative Bromo Quinine removes the lt f^ou^h for I think there ia nc for one week Telenhon-e Main 1^1 cause» ajid cure of nilès «-hichï «tht
lag the work and wisdom of Uncle Sam. cause- Call tor the fuU name. 26 cent*. med.coe like ,t on the market." 132. P_ ^ Co Ma,n ?r^7or the ^klrig.
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FOR CHILDREN $l s5,
4M ooaip
*•*........

"nirvBs

Something of the Prominent People 
at the Convention in St. 

Thomas.

Long Deadlock Broken Yesterday 
Afternoon—-Other Happenings 

. . at the City Hall.
- CHILDREN’S CAPS, in grev Ian1*, Imed with 

satin, a few with ear laps, regular price i An 
$2.75 to $3 50 l.t U

ur-
B IUCDUCES

CHILDREN’S GAUNTLETS, in g«y lamb, warmly 
lined, and made in our ■ nmattthable wax, excellent 
value at $3 00 to $5 501 1.50 to 2.75 1$to the 

The Mayor asked the

FOR WOMZN WITHI
WOMEN’S GAUNTLETS, few with 

fingers, mostly in mit style -seal,
$12 to $2o ; Persian lamb, $7 tn $10 ; 
plucked otter, $8 to $16; mink, Sioj 
to $15; Alaska sable, $4.50 to •^7 ; I 
electric seal, $4 . .1

75 MUFFS, extra fine and large, in sea!, mink, black and 
blue Ion, sell ng regularly 
from $15 to $35, now for

Off {/ore CheerfHIS COW POISONED. New Y
^"oodetovk

When FMn*Ul Perl"Whrn Sh’ tossed Away.

day. Th- JTj, ” Dulrer in-street on Sun- 
•mneone's Kpit- ^ ®f. Wbat “Ppeore to be 
•f the Ox for r « niD Moore. «n emptaye 
«ow w,T^nSj»Po Work,. Moore says hi, 
day night It died * ?ü ,S"'urc!aT and on Pun 
ing Urn, his «ahte Î e m, anMme. in look- 
pound peckagTof mh, J ‘nK' up '; n two- 
where the cow fc^ %F,ree° in 'he manger 
the only packaged uf',.Mo"re Kl)'s that 
tod was «ten ™n °L. P,arls sveen he -w.-r 
has In the tow iîîïf'- klch ne still 
one having anTsniteeJ?? 3° ,dea of anJ' 
offered $25 rpvnird # *S<dnst im. nnd na« 
to thO convict^n of ,nL1 ntormation lead rg 
the dastardly trick^o^ Wh° pllyed

Green

7.50 to 17.50 Worl

The local ,to< 
hot the trading oTnttols morul 

the moet-ln 
end to . l«*vai< 
hgM at at Moi £S«. Some l< 
tB, poo lESUee < 
trihnted regard 
stocks. Moat o! 

$ etock W perte 
share* Atcflsi 
There ha* been 
Intention ef IB” 
mon lMTldrn I . i 
the first dlridcR

-’ircomianled h.i
tlon. It U now 

i drtid of 2 per 
andeathjaai

f fmetionall " hlgl 
active. The ei 
the first week 
inrrease or o.. 
nerlol lest fee 
rerti'ngs flf the 
ual decline. Th 

■ In sympathy w 
buying was pin1
eoan-vtimw. « 
speculetlre far 
The adran y It 
the prb* loe! a 
the banks Uo n! 
«old at steady t

FOR MEN7
MEN’S FUR CAPS, from $4 to S45,

in motiv diflerent .hapes .
MEN’S FUR GAUNTLETS, #8 to $40, .. . n,,

roomr and » rm ->/|T
MEN’S ADJUSTABLE FUR COL- ri1, 4 VII

LARS, $10 tu $50, haudsomc ant.
.çomfort^giving

These arc mostly seal, piudked otter, natural otter, Persian 
lamb and beaver.

y
Eldltor World: I see

k

1
payers.T KILLED on bridge

r»«ceiv^itto*Cik"*an:-A telegram was 
taming**the lnto»!lty this moni,n8 con’ 
or near 01 4116 death at

„B C.' of William Mac- 
kav thu Dr' Andrew Mao-
6patchh^eraty" 1116 detaUs ®f the de
moted thZ ™ca|re' being simply
the°C P R ' V*8* ^ beheved'on

These are but samples of the reductions that are bein ; made in all 
departments.

Holt, Renfrew & Co.*

5 KING STREET EAST
DANIEL DERBYSHIRE

BASTE DO'SJCORPORAL’S BRAVE DEED.

77 KING ST. EAST. At "Boston t<
naked1

Wd asked'

Sverr re.ta-m 
sylvan la people

Klghty aeven i 
gyage net deer-

STs-.8%.Ladies ! HAVE YCU 
SEEN 01» f UR BARGAINS?

A
Alaska Sable Scarfs, 54 in. long, 6 tails, only 4,60 
Alaska Sable Scarfs, 70 in. long, 10 tails, only,. 15.00
Mink Ruffs, Scarfs und Stoles.................. 7.50 to 68.00

k Mink Stoles, 1 reg. 125.00, for 76.00; I do. reg.
90.00, for 60.00.

jpfc Mink Muffs, round and flat...'................18.00 to 86.00
yrtj White Furs reduced..................................... 26 to 60 per cent.

Persian Lamb Jackets...................................60.00 to 160.00
Trimmed Alaska Sable............................63.00 to 100.00
Trimmed Fine Canadian Mink.............116.00 to 160.00

In «took or made to order, new akin* 
jnst from Europe.

Electric Seal Jackets, box or blouse fronts,
Pi»™ ....................... ......................................30 00 to 36.00

Bokharan and Astrachan Jackets... .27.60 to 60-00 
Men’s Raccoon Coate, finest Canadian
, coon......................... ............................ 60.00 to 76.00
Men’s Fur-lined Coats, muskrat and otter 

collars

;

Thirty-four re 
ghow average g

"Falling of fm 
depositing hot 
satlon plan w!!’

Cent miners' .= 
fleeted In Atcbli

Krrgrt's bond 
R. khares s* te 
8614, thirds 4S\

■_J. L. rtimphe 
day quoted H*

Since last Fr 
gained $5.fi76,rr

’Paris : There 1 
ting Jnpaneae-Tt 
atjon of The H

.Harris. Gates 
to endorsed lm 
were bn .e -s of 

, the day.—Dow J
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I of gold, the ki 
,to one shipment
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60.00 to 76.00
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O building
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Inter®

ITie F’xernitlA'p Omumlftee of the Veter
an’s' 1866 ARsoclatfon hove conypl<*ted nr- 
rangem-mt* for theli smoker and reunion, 
to lm bold In St. George’s Hall on Friday 
evening, Jan. 22.

Q.
and was not

tornVrol 1er May Be Chairman.
The action of Mayor Urqubart ’n 

declaring Controller Spence eligible for 
the position of chairman of a 
committee ie upheld toy section 
27H, sub-seotion 6 of the Con- 
fx)l Mated Municipal Act, which 
says: "The election or appointment of 
any alderman as a member of the 
Board of Control shall not render him

There is not a kidney trouble from 
Backache to Bright’s Disease that Doan's 
Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The 
price is 50 cts. per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 and may be procured at all dealers 
or from

Rheumatism--Whafe the Cause!—. 
Where's the ( are I—The active Irri
tating cauee of this most painful ol 
disease# 1* poisonous uric acid In th« 
blond.
Cure neutralizes the acid poison. R» 
lieves In 6 hours and cures in 1 te I 
days.—80.

Money 
floor efferin

pOX «ScSouth American Rheumatic
THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO„

TORONTO, ONT.25
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FRIDAY MOÏWnsflff JANUARY 15 1904THE TORONTO WORLD T
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HlSillS ™eK SrLlitKrWL to HIWIiR
«erred to bn y other ronds ,and we shnul I Manitoba, British Columbia and Northwest 
not he surprised to fee the Alton pass under Territories, 
the wing of the R.I. It is a gnifleant that 
the R. 1. people deemed the time propitious 
to issue bonds for which there Is now noted 
a better demand.

July •*•»»•••• 47 47% 47 47 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCKBuilding Lots For Sale EXCHANS

OSIER & H&NINIoiP
StockBrokers andFinancialkgantt

lTKlnc 3t. West. Torsnta. 
peel»™inDeoeotarei. 3teoi£»»m Union. Bit 
New Tors. ilMtreeieed Caret» JUoaaar 
bontnieMooia on oonmuwioiL. *
tB gL.S.

°E7 .
July . 

Pork— 
Jan. .... 
Mny ...

l£ih»_
•Tau. ...
May ...

Lard—
Jau. ... 
Uuy ...

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION :: Î8 £* S IS• •• •
CENTRAL

An opportunity for belldeta. Money 
advanced to bnild on easy terms. For fui1 
particulars apply to.
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■▲VINOS DEPARTMENT A. M. CAMPBELLasms*$iwith Si.VINOS DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received and interest et carrent 

• te credited twice a year.
Price Current Reviews the Week- 

Large Hog Receipts on the 
Local Market.

. 6 67 6 67 6 67 0 67 

.697 7 ft 6 00 1190.CO 1* RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main *1*1.

A A Smite.
f. a Ostap: ' c. Hammoeh.

INVESTED FUNDS • -I ■ • $23.8)3,033.03 Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—The early grain markets were all 
decidedly tinu, but at top prices, met wifco 
a good many red tiring orders and last 
prices show a slight recession from last 
night's closing.

» a, . - - - The matin bull interest js supposed to
K. & N.............. . 408 ... ... __ „ _ , have bçught on the weak spot», but to have
Mex. Central 13% ... 32% 12% At Chicago May wheat closed %c lower lu-en a heavy seller on the early bulge.

—v.vwfl. « uLsrsM'"*“• »2KSiu-&’gassf'Sa
................: • ••• • , +*• 1 Çarlots at Chicago to-da-y: Wtieat 30, ton- grem to be good judgment to buy ou break*.
.........   ••• • •• ^act U, catenated 25 co;m 283, 1, 283; oms, Own—There was a i>ig general market in

:::::: m» m ®% receipt, to-day «2 c»; ,c* X.52Sr « rs
-••• Ml* *28 14-'* **S a- rtv ago 2S8. ’ «to late wcukneïï °» pcobeWy
............ <8% 40% .t?> -.-nu.1 h.f.L ^ y "beet today 602,000 profit taking and the weakness In wheat.

29% 20)4 a0)4 bushele, against 458,000; abipments 432,91 Xt, A k-tnl commission house was a heavy sell-
............ .... ........................ .. against 2U3.0U0. ueceipts corn 668,000, cr aiound 49c, sflftgxvwd to be for Arnour.-

• , •............................ ÎM?,™1 5®s.ou°; aillprotnts 493,000, against 'I'he present run vt receipts Is very dlsap-
" TO 'inn. 'iàst 4 ’ W' *Ï*X* cleurauceu wheat and flour 1-eluting as to the grade and it is fair
.. 78% 19, 78)4 78% as w,neat 8<,000 bushels, against 564,000. to suppose there wjl be Unie Impro. e uent

'on 'ortSt 'tit 'em. e t-h}o.ntwtl Price Current say. to-day: from now on. Corn deUveranea on May*
'. Su to* *2 38U , . '"uditiou of the growing wneat crop contracts may be a scarce urtMc. N. Y.
" tuts mis isvS Si? , not eaaentflUy changed. Sno.v ha. imported a good cash demand and 20 loads
■ ■* Vt» Vufi lut. jbeeu general in the oast and north, but the for export.

* v _ , jueatuer .has been dry in tbe southwest. In Oats—Shared In the general strength and 
2f> "a** is 25% stulhern portkms, the top growth has been a new high record was made. Patten and
33ti 33u 33U gg,, unfavorable but the roots are believed to local tongs were heavy buyers all day ana
-xK? an o80 b* sound. The movement of grain is about are predicting 46 cents in the near future.

..................  ee« sou able and normal, but complaints of Some slight increase in receipts la noted
'** • ... ... '“c P®* duality of the c-m are being re- fur the morning; 110 curs estimated but

1 - —* 57W 5714 ... oeived- Shipments are fair or increasing, as yet they are not burdens-jino ana the
... ••• ••• **rtpt'hi Iowa and Ohio. cash demand is sold to be very good and

‘; 21% ... 2uêà ... . • , « "• that local 'x-nsumptlon takes about all the
44% 44% 44% ... Foreign Market!. good oats that come on the table.

... ... London—Close—Wheat, on passage, buy- Provisions—There war little or no snap
...............  «Va Indifferent operators. Parcel» No. 1 to provisions to-day, trade being light i.nd
119% 120% 119% 110% Nor. Man., about due 32s l%d. Maize 00 'he early strength encoaragel prodt tak-
37 37% 36% ... passage, quiet, but steady. Spot Amerlcau. ir1f by the buyers of last few days. Cloe-

mrxed, 21s, new. Flour, spot Mina. 27s- lug prjiees were at about the bottom for the 
Paris—Close—Wheat tone quiet; -Jan., 22f day add the tone" inclined to be heavy, lxr- 

20c; May and Aug., 21f 30c. Flour, tone c«l stocks of lord very smell, about 12,000 
Arm; Jan., 29f 1&1; May and Aug 28f 80c. tierces and on the breaks would advise pur-

chasee.

1 BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Weliiugien St. East and Leader Lana 

Corner Yoage apd iQueen Streets. 
Corner Yonge and tiieor Streets.
Corner King arid York Streets.

D. R. WILKIE,

Lost Grade Milling.
A new null for the treatment , of the low 

grade ore» of the Centre Star an1 War 
hagle mine* js being Install.d l>y the Oood- 

I erham-Rlacketock Mining Syndicate at Smel- 
w '«r Junction. The output of the mill wl l 

be 400 tons a day. The nigh grade ore* will 
y\ continue to be shipped to the Trail Smelter.

Foreign Exchange.
Meters. Glazehrook & Becher, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1001),- 
lowa-y report closing exchange rates as fol-

Setwees Banks
Buyers Sellers Couater- 

1-8 to l-l 
1-8 lé 1-1

A 813 16 1*813-11 
9 3-16 91-1 91-3 tc 9 3-8

9 3-8 85-8 to 9 3-4
—Rates in New York—

„ Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days...I 4.83 14.82% to 4.82% 
Sterling, demand.4.86 4.86% to 4.83%

Price of SlYvcr.
Bar silver In/t.ondcn. 27 5-16d.
Bar silver In New York, 50c,
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

ÆMILIÜS JARVIS 4 CO.
ISMSIS. FlT&i’.l

Member Torento Stock Exahaago.
Î9-21 King Street West, Toronto

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Boughs

and Sold. «4

farmly
ccRput Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,.75 World Of flea.
Thursday evening, Jan, 14. 

Liverpool late quotation» m wheat and 
ct-ru tuture» to-day ere at an advance of

At Chicago May wheat dosed %c lower 
. . than yestemay; May cora %c ntgher, and

... May (.its %c higher.

. ,. I Là riots at Chicago to-day : Wheat 30, ton- 

... tract 0, estmieted 23 uo;m 283, 1, 285; ottia, 
62 33, 4, 16.

■ ! :
General Manager. Operating ‘26 companies, several of which 

are paying 12 */. and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.3J7. J Mex. Nat ... 

Mo. Pacific 
San Fran ...

do, 2nd». ... 
S. S. Marie .

do., pref. ... 
St. Paul .... 
Sou. Pacific •.
Sou. tty............

do., pref. .. 
S. L. S. XV. 
vd<>£ Prçf^..,.

do., pref. 
Waliash ... 

do., pref. ... 
do., B bond» 

Wde. Central .
do., pref. ..i 

Texas Pacific 
C- & O. . ..
O. F. * I.
D. & H. . . .
D. Ac L.

G. A. CASEBUTCH ART & WATSON,
OonfâMon^e^dln

TORONTO,.
/442 cars, week 

receipts wheat to-day 692,000
CANADA <11 ember Toronto Stock Exchange)More Cheerful Turn at London Favors 

New York—“Soo" Issues 
a Feature.

N.Y. Fnndt.. par par
Msni’l Fuusa 10c die par 
M iaye sixht,. 8 1-3 8 t-tt
Deruead ëig..
Cable Trane.. 95-16

Allowed on deposits of 
$i.oo and upwards 
and interest calculated 
on the daily balance.

Subject to cheque with
drawal.

STOCKS AND
real estate

1

STOCKS FOR SALEck and
20 KING STREET EAST

world Office,
, Thursday Evening, Jan. 14.

The local stock market waa turner to-day, 
but the trading was net active. Improve
ment I his morning was due to the better tone 
at the most Important outside txchangea 
and to a prevalent opinion that money both 
here at at Montre-.il le gradually working 
easier. Some local Interest was centred In . 
the Soo lEShee. aud tips are being freely ills- | 
trlhuted regard-ng an advance In three - 
stocks. Most of the trading In the common 
stock was perfermed at New York, onlg 25 
shares chai.ging hands on the local bo. r I.
There has been consldetable doubt as to the 
Intention of this company to make the com
mon dlvldrn 1 me ot i per cent, per annum 
the first dividend rirchtratlon of 2 not being
ai coroienled by any au horltatlve lnformfl- ferrlng to await the outcome of the fa* 
tlon It s now remarked that another dlvl- ravtem difficulty bftfore mak.ng new com- 
drnd of 2 per cent, will he declared shortly, mifinents With the prospects ft r » very 
and on this apparently the price Is being n - tavorablu bank statement on Satnrdav and Montreal .. ..vaured. V. Fit. and Twin City both sold tho ttb9ence Cf unfav orable fwelgn p^ ^'«rio......... ..
fractionally higher and the tatter waa more it would seem as tho some further 1ml Toronto .........
active. The earning» for Twin City for proveniont might he looked for ns the week Merchants' .. 
the first w-cek of Janttnry ex ,lb t only an dose», but there is nothing In the situation <'o°n»frce ... 
increase of 3.73xncr coni, over the s:me to warrant exprctatlons of anything mote m*Prl»l •••- 
per.ol lest tear And the poet phen menai than the continuance of a dull trader's màr- ^'“'“lon .... 
rnrn ngg <rf the rose! are dlsp nylng a grrnl- ket for the present. , Standard ....
ual decline. The price was advanced to-day . ’ ; Hamilton ...
in R.vuvpathy with New York, where some Nora ScctHi.
buying \xas p’.afed to a house with Western a BgTv ! Ottawa .....
rr»n«><-noiis. ('val amd S.eFIs sad other .lî0* fcank« for the week, traders’ ....
speculntlro favorites made little change. sone: ^ ' Uo.ral ............
The ndrnn> in CnMe wits -suspended and f?!® ................................ ...............$10.003,249 I'nion Life .................
the prire lost a imctjcn from yeftenlar. In 7”st ................................................18,7M.80fl ttrlt. Americrt...............
the bnnks Dominion. Imperial and Hamilton '•■ •  .......................................West- As^mnnee...
•old ot steady prhes. ThreeTrnrs Rgo................... .. Impertnl Life .........

Foiif°v<4»f« ,e .............. ll.SIS.roo .National Trust.........
r . csrs hgo.. . . ................ .*. .10,558,057 Tor. den. Trusts

I Consumers’ Gee.. * -*
. . _ ^ |Ont. Ac Qu*Appelle..
IeOadcm, Jan. 14.—The weeklr Rtf**ement Canada Life ....................

Brrrr r^sori to believe Goulds and Penn- or the Bank of England shows the following Cnn. N.W.L.. pref.. ... 
eylvania people are gett'ng together. rei^erve. Inerenspd £1 8f»3.- C. P. It......

• • • <XY>; circulation, decreased £rX)1,OCO: bullion, do., com .........
Eight5* seven tosde for November show st- Inereaned £l.<h>2,325; other seeurltiA, de- M. S, St. Paul...

erage net deerrase .34 per cent. .w... ^^f^’****: .r*her denoslts, deereas- do., com..............
- * £1.<>.Ri.0tX); public deposits, fleer rased Tor. Eire. Light.

Thirty-four roods for fli>t week January f}\reserve, .increased £2- Cam. Gen. Elec
show average gro*s Increase .01 per cent, iV.JL10.. ^°veTnmfrnt' ? Purities, decreased do., pref ....

• * • il.-aiT.OJO. ! laondon Electric
Foiling of further extension of time fur l.v?* U Î’T Cablc"V "V 180% 180% 180

depositing bond. Colorado Fuel rem-gani- ' S LF col,pk b”nds' ■ •
zat!on plan will have to be abandoned. rntr rnThanoIfl50 ^ * 1 ,a8t ek‘ Bank If*’, bo^ds •

• • - rate «n< nangea. C. N. tt. bonds ..
Dom Tel....................
Bell Tel..

COMMISSION ORDERSThe undersigned are prepared to receive 
tenders for the following stocks:

5 shares Dominion Permanent Loan1 Cou 
10% shares Sheppard Publishing Co.
5 shares Traders l'ire Insurance Co.
IX) shares Equity Fire Insurance Co.
50 Shares Anglo-American Fire Insurance 

Company.
10 shares Insurance Agency Corporation. 
50 shares Gurney Foundry Co#, Limited.

Apply
THB TORONTO GB5NRRAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, TORONTO. 25

Executed on Exchanges o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Etching.
e«r..j,ood=nc. 26 Toronto St

19%

—~

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Money Market*.
Tke Bank of England discount rat* Is 4 

per cent. Money, a% to 3 per cent. The
rate of discount In the open market tor «■ * "................abort blHs. 8% to ,8% ^rccnt;th^e Homing Valley, 
months' bills, 3% to it 7-16 per cent.; New g- few. ......
York call money, htgheet, 2% per cent.; Heading 

1% per cvnt.: last loen, 2 per cent, 
money in Toronto, 5^ to tt per cent.

Off nvlte

£2 Kins Street East, Tsronto. 
All moneys received in trust. PELLATT 4. PELLATT

HENRY MILL PKLt.iTT.
do., 1st prêt., 
do., 2nd pref.

Penn. Central
T. C. A I. ...

Mu». ^
“• %» “• er »?
226% ^ 226% 224 cineumJra^ Glia ' i1»1% ML% iéi 191%

... 150 ... .Gen. Electric a
214% 212 m 218 ^nref
226 224 225% 224% r.^d ,P......

■ ■ ■ • • • Locomotive * • • *
210 ... Manhattan

Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail- ...
People's Gas 
ttepnbllc Steel 
Rubber ...
Slot's ...., .
Smelters ....
U. 9. Steel . 

do., pref. .
Twin CHy 
W. U.............

NORMAN MAOS 13X- V. V '. STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

36 King Street East. 
Correspondents In Montreal.».* York, CM* 

cago.Edinburgh and Loadoq. Kokand. 133

ersian Toronto Stock*.

[Î made in ali

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE !Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Implant wheat centres to-day:
New York Dairy Market

New York, Jin 14.—Batter, unchanged; 
receipts, 3482.

("heeSe—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 4617.
Eggs—Firm, uncharged; receipts, 4118

Liverpool Grain and Prodaee
Liverpool Jan. 14.—Cloelug- Whett, rp t 

firm; No. 2 red wcetera winter, ds .id; in- 
ttires, steady; March, 9e 4%d; May, 6s 4%d. 
torn, spot firm; Anwrk'hn mixed, new, to 
4d;.'Amerlrnn mixed old, 4s 6%d; future*, 
firm; Jan., 4s 4d; March. 4s'2%d. Htms. 
short ent, quiet, 47s. Bacon, Cumberland 
ent, easy, 36s; short ribs, weak, 30». Shoul
ders, ; square, quiet, 36e. Lord, prime wcot- 
cru firm. 3Ss 9d; American rettned, Arm, 
36s 3d. Tbrpcottne spirit», firm, 46s 3d,

CITY CATTLE MARKET. •

174- STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,
*d TORONTO.Co Caah. Jan. May; Phone: 

Main 1352
New York ......
Outage...................

Duluth,'No.- i Not

grain and produce.

" • • 90%

’ '27% *28
.97% 97%

27%

l*.ki ... ...r. 91 Ü" 89% 
■ 84% 84% 80%

iio :::
270 ...

2Î5 :::
... 133

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.216
133

O'S 07% McINTYRE 6 
MARSHALL
(Now York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Kxchanga 
(.Chicago Beard of Trade.

l ugs included, or, track at Toronto; 90 per 
cent patente in buyers’ bsgs, cut or mld- 
dlcv.f«<Sbt, $3 to 93.05: Manitoba bran
Ton « Tor^?o.t<>b; Bh0rt8’ ‘"U''kei'’ *** P"

*”a white are worth 79c, 
tu ddle freight*: goose, 72c, middle; Manl- 
iSOji,No. i hard, 97c to 9Sc, grinding In 
transit; No. 1 Northern, 94g, ,

97 96
OT - ài% ' 31% 3396 96

1411 1. ,ST. a. . *
At Ri-eton to-day Dominion Coal closed 

bid 67%. asked 68, and Dominion Steel bid 
8%, a=ked 8%.

1• •» 57
207% 207 ..............r 90 ..

..... ‘87% .. 
Sales to noon. 203,500. 
Total sales, 343,300.

Bank of E-aglead Statement. Members94RtiAINS? 'M* * *

STOCKS BONDS 
COTTON CRAIN

117% 116% 117% 117%1. only . 4.6O
)*, only.. 15.00 
7.50 to 68.00 

I <io, reg.

18.00 to 86.00 
to 50 per cent. 

p.00 to 160.00 
[>.00 to 100.00
6.00 to 150,00
I skins

London Stocks, t Receipts a» reported by the two railways 
amounted to 118 cars, consisting of 1375 
cum*. 3822 hogs. MOO sheep i'l calves, 
and 1184 hogs to Psrk, B'ackwell.

The cltx authorltlee report 107 itars, 1503 
cattle. 2666 hog». 1791 sitisp, and 38 calve»,

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good.
Trade was good, considering the Target 

run, with price* easier by about 20c per 
ewt. ail round.

Exporters sold at 14.40 to $4.75 and one 
choice lot of 5 cattle sold by Wilson & 
Mnyliee at $5.10 per owt., WhitCv. of course, 
wag the top price paid.

Batcher»' cattle generally sold at lover 
prices. Good to choice lot* of butchers' 
sold at $4 to $4.25 per ewt.; medium to 
rood at $3.50 fo $3.75; common at $3 to 

$3.25; rough to Inferior, nt $2.50 to $3,76 per

121 118% ...
60 51)
... 132 134

I,sst Quo. Last Quo.
Jan. 13. Jan. 14. 

... 87% 881-18
88 3-16

121
61% TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES:132 <knJK°' .2 at 43c; 8$ at 403 te

41v» and No. 8 at 8ScJfor export.

**• Quoted at 30a north, SOc noddle, 31c east for No. 1.

Oomsols, accoynt .. 
Console, money .. 

i Atchteon ....................
ITrat/ d<>- PTe<'

Ana<^m-.1n ............. .
Cbpsapvake A Ohio 
Baltimore * Ohio .

... St. Paul
312 D. R. G.
* * * do», pr^f. »••••• •. ». »V 
*0 I Ghilcugo Great" West

371u!c. p. r. . ........v
Erie

142 140 138% 87% SPADER & PERKINS69%
01%

68%
105 1C.-, { Chi^rBoaMCof1T,ad'.?<t0'

TORONTO CFFICK :

King Edward Hotel
J. G- BEATY.

.. »!
3%3% 1».. 81%

,..............147
........ 21

147 ;Ccal miner»' strike in Colorado will be re- ‘ 
fleeted In Atchison earnings for December.

112 21%
Railroad Earning*

The Twin City Rapid Transit Company's Richelieu.. .

* * * [ cent. , i, „ .Toronto Railway
Confirm St. Ry .

On Wall Street. Winning«"/ nV
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. Q, Reatv, yao Paulo* 

since la«t Friday New , York banks have King Edward Hotel, at the Cose of the mar- - Tt it do Rstiwav " 
gained $5.876,900 from the sub-treasury. [ket to-day: V i 1 nvfe. PriLm

~ * I In market today was a natural packers (41 nf
-Pari»: There 1* much talk here of submit- fully, fo.lowing the lens alarming war now» ,iu ,j»v „i p 

ting Jauanose-Rcasian question to the modi- as regard» the prohahU tles of an Immediate i>om steel 
stioa of The Hague. | rurtnro-and as i-flooring ihe oversold con- ; do' nref.........

* '* * ’ •'itifn from yretrr'ay’s prof Bslonnl selling. do".' bonds! " !
Harris. Gates A Co. who have not hither- r'eme<1 warrant for "nv opt I- }< J’ q,—i ooin

to endorsed hull sentiment on the stork. m,*tic views ragardHig the nr-bahTty of bonds
were hn .e's of Ro-k island common during * licace*.nl settlement nf the Riwso-Japan nom Coal 
the day.—Dow, Jones. emlirogHo. lint, nevertheless, the fo-elgn i u,ko" Sup "com

- - • lrnrk-ts were all better, with oonmls *<1- : (•„>, Salt"
Lcnlcn: Steamer Plassa. clue here In ten ' anclng nearly % point and Rusal n end , ,C-Jlr F-elo 

days from India, with one million pounds Japanese securities rising 1 to 1% points. Pavne Minin*"
1 of gold, the lurgrst amount 'vrr reorlvel „ 0,’J" m”fket n» t urn I h- took >t> cue from rniihno iMpK i
r In one shipment at this port from India. *™> wfih a rath*» active covering vîrtue __________ _ A

* * . d*n»nd from local shorts -nd foreign hous- .............................• ................................ Standard Stock * Mlntn* Excknne*
Chicago. Rock Is'nnd and lTcific Railway s>**res rf rHri- (Yew's Nest Coni.. 359 t L". 850

Imiio ci mil or to- Lt» stookhoHers 1* i itlvo ous- fîo. k. tosfethor with s roAurnp'tion of p»** <»._ » • 0l> L^st Quo» Lsst Quo*trthe.WhwteîtlSi; X PhSS liai* off "'•uwi.tien. bv^nne.-btékera. tS?m«rk,t : *̂” „ Ask. Bid. Akk. lid.
iiri.floo.TOO 4 per cent. 30 year bom's, for S^C2T!2. '’ro"°”ncPfl «length and ad- era IVrtann’nt"" '-tt' Black Tall ... ... 4 2 4 2
refond u* and other purposes. Of this am- 2?,^ "r were gonoral ^ ' j* e™“n nt.............. “J BraiMton * G. C.c. ... ...
ount ?15.«x>.000 will be fsabed Immediately. Uet w,tl* «*« •'« »f «*“«««» Ccnirai Can.'i^.' ü! !!! C?Ml-e sïat /.V.!: 23 à

London b-ught about 15/01 share* or per- mTsom* ^‘2522 for “Ug” and H»™- ld,nt!ü! !!! lïs% ü! Œ’
îtTtTic""4 TeM?’mVt"'!* ^« ^"ton^fai^^anv^tslSe «W™ * Laie ................. 178* ... âPu&trV? -

fn^jinîperfaTi *t?:: ü: ü: 'ü; ü: {^jroSr.

ffiprtul bnflnauvrâ™ ’"hcra”^" dlsr^T commission bonces of any Imp rt-: “d B.^^............. 119 ... 119 Kaltvlew Corp.

ît°î.,t»7iJhlHr.eAiTS,?n.^!:*f wJT’SÙ Th(‘ "rtlon uf market thniout plilnlv!’1»'"^» Lmm................. ' ü! ... .T.' fl-5 Granby's'u^Her'
'!,L,J,h '?„!!."k. e.!!r 'tü rLc-il.^ — ni!w »'’>,ws tbe continuat on of hesitation on th'o Mortgage ... Iron Mask ...
n a. Ixt would he first to recover, Dow p:, rt 0f rank and file of operators, and, nx London I.oau............. 120 ... —, ... Lone line ......
Joliev we hare provlooslv stated, we do n t <o k ,;nt' L. & D........ ............... 121 ... 121 Morning U'lory .

for anv ravivai of activity cr r ny h'ng ' Estate.......................................................... Morrison (as.) .
, ’m Pr poslt'on to allow Steel employes to better than a ermperatlwlv rorrow trad- Toron»» g. * T. *................. 186 ':»■ Mcnmtatu Uon .

subscribe ! or preferred stork nt r.5 Is rço- cr»' market pending a solution of fur east- Morning Solos—Dominion. 30 nt 225%, 20 North Star ....
mrtlve evidence that the stock has a cm emotion, which clearly continues she *♦ 225: Hamilton. 5,nt 205%; Cable. 5t> at Parue....................

vn' r* a hove Its prce<n t ortcen-id that n> dominant factor on sentiment From Whnt 25 at 180%: Can. Gen. Electric, 25 Rambler Cariboo
Improvement rt preferred d vldcbds '» look- w, can gather, there term to he esolutelv ot 18»%: C. P. R.. 29 st 117. 105 at 117%; GUve........................
ed for n t clt for the next few perm's. 110 miration Imt Standard Oil peou’e ore Sno l»*f.. 25 at 119: Twin City. 25 at 89% Republic............
hot os for nheod os fores'ght can grasp the still maintaining their bullish position, .-ml y5 at 89%. 125 at 89%, 10 at 80%. 26 ot ' Sullivan...............
situation.—V w». they arc still the largest holders of s ock» 89%. 25 at 89%: N. S. Steel, ro at 7! %, SI. Eugcne..........

* * * generally.. 190 at 79. 9 at 79%, 25 at 71 IK, 25 a 79%. Virtue ....
4 ‘e-sat 1 nal fight to ovet present man- The knowl"dgo of tliclr bullish position r* Ptcf at 116; Coal, 50 at 67%, 50 at 67%, War Eagle ............. 12

agoment of American Ice Co. and Rond of a hue wl"1 licln to have n steadying infiuonce ! 1(0 at (17%; Iiomjnlon Steel. 50 at 9. White Bear, as. pd. 5
Dlractrrs has hegnp under the leadership of and restrict ngrroKSlve hear raids hut It Afternoon Sales—C. V. R„ 100 at 117%: Winnipeg (os.)
» committee consisting of C. I. Hnd= n. Will reunite tho development of some ex Imierlal, It) at 213%; Son, 25 at 62: Western Wonderful ...
John Gre-nqigh and J. .1. Pr'gjV. hacked traordlnarlly bullish orntlmcnt to cause ne- Assurance. 12 at 07; Toronto Electro, 25, Winer loo _____
by a number of largo Ftockhovi-rs. TIi s live bullish speculation. 10 at 133; Cable. 150 at 16C; Niagara, 5 nl Jumbo ................
commltti e claims that brain*» of company with the speculation Continuing to ho l,1Twln ÇU.V. 25 at 88% 25 at snc.; Ran c. I'. R. ...
la not being conducted pVcprrly nl that dom-nnted alniot onticlv hvthC(+-<in<lor a"10' u at 89: Co»!, 25 nt Canada Per- Duluth, com.mo*, Of the directors are practically pa! 1 « Xn. day ?o flay. It jé hard ” nt, 85 at 121%. 500 at 122. do.. ,\ref. ..
employes They want to re-rganle* the sr.e how anything better than a «omp.nra-1 ------------ Soo Rv.. com, ...... 60
boord and put new men at eid rnd arc lively narrow trader»' market fer snin’l Montreal Stocks. do., pref...........................................
soliciting proxies for the ntinual meeting. I quirk turns is ,to he expected until the fnv | Montreel, Jan. 14.—Closing quotations to- Crow's Nest Coal. 26) 200

* * * eastern question hn«* been definitely decided i day: Ask. Bid. do., pref........................ .................
We hove information from a reliable on<* or the other. I G. P. H....................... .... ............... .. 117% 117% ^”P-» 00ra* • • •*.• *•*

source thnt the kirg^Ft ttnanelul Interest In T^us. it Is plain that we ere toot I'.koly ; Toledo ..... .............................. 22 20% ;wln \"r>r
the street Is unqunttfledlv bullish, nnd its to any extensive fluctuations or any , Montreal Railway ........ . 202 201V* *f0TO- \ co™
frlfinds are told that regardl-'f-s of th.* wnr great activity during the Interim. I foropto Railway ..................... 98% 98% lxmi. 1. & S., com. ...
Sltuntlcn. ov of the Northern purities r>- The to test and most reliable Information n,U«1iWIay .............. ........... 5? ^ *‘5 S*’ C°m.................
c'.Kfon- .the mo r ket will gradually develop i iH o noted in the lute nrrss ondes fr w Lon- üu « fnXr-.?aihx ay .......................... %L, v“«* ......................
better cha'meter and thnf n subs ta ntf.il bull don, which says: “The British FYretgn Of- , ? t7**" i.............................. 89% ®tsclt tom. .....
morkrt « an be expected n the spring flee offfeto s. nf er r« ndlrg Jnnnn’s n plv to D5'mlni<),n-Steel ............................ -J™*; P™1- ............... .........
innnths. It his be n a ste.id” h iver of Russian note, ears it only tak»s the crisis ! „55ef................... ...................... ^ *£'L pin ‘ * * “ '
stocks for n long period nnd lf is now In n. n «tep further in s le-'s hopeful ^ireet' n. ^ .................... • ................. _80% 80% L*“* ]?*”• T .e^f......................
position to bring about * «nb^nntfnl ad- The da vices are ccnsidered by Foreign Office * n,.l0^V * V-...................... *............. 181 180 1SL’iai,.ec a*X&ÏÏL"iÀ* rtv lÂ”®t «tiK
vsnee. Thi«= docs not n ean t' at the market ns being fearful that Ru?s!n will not ncrept 5*n ^[Æ5one ................................ ni 9;> a» It
is to go right np There W ll be rtnr- nis Jnr.in-g proportion.” ................................ ,12 S Pf5S * tt U8- ËoESk
«rd profits sh#mld be 4nk m on all sh-rp MeMlllon & MnciVre received the follow- ug 1 .............. .. 122 llü fi’nu^cA iiqta'am2■ Mnv
r«! les end stock* bought lak on re-cs». ns ing from Floyd Oawf^rd & Co. ®- L‘ Packer» (AL .......... ... » • • Vani^ 80^ rîfrn
On any temnorary we*k l'erlod the standard importnnt developments occurred In the ! Montreal Telegraph ...................162 15JJ îv «m?.a\fSî.^EVo°r^?iY^lV/Aft.'sllay COrn’
Stocks should be boug'it.—Town Topics. stock mnrk^t to-dny. Judging from the best Montreal Light, H. & P. ... 72 oOOO at 48V^, Maj oats, u<XX) at 48%.

* * * sources of Information, we find that It Is Vrrm* °P ..........
Fliur'es Head Sc Co. to R. R. Rongard: In certain that peace has been estah- intrt*,a 1,.on * * *

the arternoon there were some fr’c‘î<ui 'l I's’red.between the Pennevlvnn n and G< n’d ^>lo^>u ' won •••'* 
recessions', due to resi zing l>y ir lie's rnd frvtlyns. This is most important. It means , 10* . 9*l?r • •
srme bearish presser', but there win n » thnt the KockefeVers. who are behind the , ÿtM'eaants t^otton 
notnxvoithy feature. The speculation Is so tibulds. h.nve achieved another vlctrry. Wo ! 1 or on to ..
dull and narrow thot it ‘s difficult fo form believe that the Pennsylvania and Gould j • *................
anv opinion ns to Ms Lmpiedlnte future nnd Issues will rd vanes on this Information. The ".v '» * *.__ ...»
the outlook c>rta n-s little encouragement t > inception may be noted !n the < x 'ep. 'on.il w “ j , .^
hope for n resumption. of i.c IvP.v. nrest- strength of the Wahwh securities. P*»-q- x, » - i*10* • n ®<™s • •
®rs and speculators alike ajparently pre- sylvnnla was strong to-day a'so. Missouri Solsons Brnk™* ............

Northwest Land pref. ..
Ontario Rank....................
Royal Bank .......................
Queliee...................................
Rank of Montreal .........
La ke of the Woods ...
War Fugle...........................
Imperial ............ ...................
Nova Scotia . ....................
Lnurentide Pulp.............
Union ...................................
M. S. M*. com.................... H __

do., prof....................................... 1 125 122
Afternoon Pacific, 25 at 117, 25 at 117%

100 at 117%, 101) at 117%; Twin City. 58 at 
89%. 50 at 89%. 100 ot 89%, 50 Tt 80%:
Mim-troal Railway. 25 at 202; Caille, 4 at 
ISO: Richelieu. 10 nt 80%: Oral, 10 at 68,
25 at 67, 75 nt 07%, 25 at 67%, 1 at 67%
50 at 67. 25 at 07%. ISO at 67%: Toledo. 50 
at 21 : X. S. Steel. 25 at 78%. 75 at 70 25 
at 79%;. Union Rank. 15 at 132%: .«oisons 
Rook, 14 at 195%; Merchants' Bonk 50 at 
151%: Montreal Ity. bonds, $2001 at 103%

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 100 ot 117%:
Montreal Power. 25 at 72%; Detroit Rv.,
25 at 65. 25 at 64%: Coal. 100 at 67%; Cable.
20 at 180: Moleons, 10 at 195%; Manhunts '
Bank, 10 at 152.

Manager.
Telephoaes Main—Mala. 3373 and 3371.

7271M% 70 8i 1W4
121

29ki

16% Peaa-Pese, 62e Md, high freight.J «•: 120so 28% e,*jy*^Qnotea at about 53n middle, andts, per ewt; 170 sheegi, at $375 per ewt; 28 
calve*, at $7 each.

James Ararat rong bought 12 Ullich cewa 
printers, at $32 to $68 en eh. 

t', Hunnieet t, Jr. bought 35 butchers", 
good to choir* heifers aud aUrare, 960 to 
1150 lbs. each, nt $8.75 to $4.25, and 4 
calves, at $0 each.

120 do , 1st pref..................
do., 2nd pref..............»

Illinois Central ............
lymtisvllle & Nash Tills 
Kansas A Texas ...
New York Central .
Norfolk Western

do., pref.................<■
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania ....
Scuttlvern Pacific ..

■it ............................V South era Railway .
ins ini .Zi, vSti/'&iêe'sted

106 104 104% do., pref....................
. 68 07% Union Pacific ..........
. ... .... do., pref......................
. Hi ... Wabash............................... 20%

do., pref. . . 39 ,
•Ex-d1v.

W%0 UO to 35.00 
7.50 to 60 DO

ass80%. "né100 49%. 49% 
.135> ye jr ’̂^^oat-Buckwneet, 47e, Eastern

Oat meal—Af $3.00 m bags and $8.80 In 
barrel^ car lota on track, Torcmto; local 
tots, 25c higher.

Rran—City mills ae:|| bran at $16 und 
a.horli at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronta

Toronto Sager Market,
St. Lawrence aitgaia are quoted aa foj- 

%"»: Grnauiated. $4.18 and No. 1 yellow 
$3.40. These prides are for delivery here’ 
<ar lots 5c lose.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

J. L. Campbell & Co.'s London câble to- 
day quoted Htuleon Boy shares nt 436. and s89 90 T1 nm c>vt.

Few feeders and stackers wer? offered, 
which sold at unchanged quotations.

About 25 milch cows and springers sold 
at $30 t» $50 each, with one extra choice 
cow at $66.

Veal calves, of which there were 63 cm 
the market, bold at unchanged quotat'otts.

The run of sheep and lambs was large.
1500 all told, and, notwithstanding 
fact prices remained Arm foe all of 
quality.

The run of hogs waa large, 3822 on the 
market, and Hot going to Par k. Ulack veil, 
which makes a total of nearly 5000, besides 
what wtht direct to the packing houses.

Prices were reported by the pnek'ng 
honsee aa unchanged, but weak at $5.2» for 
(elects, end $6 fow-Hghra -and fats.

Exporter»—Beat loads . of exporter» are 
worth $4.75 to $6,10) per ewt.; medium at 
about $4.25 to $£jft p$y ewt.

Export Bulls—Choice quality balls are 
worth $4 to $4.25 per ewt; medium bulls 
•old at $3.50 to $8.86.

Export Cows—Export 
$3^0 to $4 per ewt.i

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' 1160 to 1175 lb*, each, equal In 
quality to the best exporters are worth 
u. Sew York. Jan. 14.-Beeve*-Rece«pta,
33 'Mrras înff; It “°Dy- London and Liverpool ,-nl.le*, vn-
;3.30, rough to Inferior, $2.25, cannera, at changed. Exports to-day, S cattle to tho

Feeders— Steer* of good quality. 1050 to com®
1150 lbs. each, at $3.60 to $3.80 per ewt. f! 2^",,.^,- ,, m

ror »• "«»“•«» t-yre. at JTd ot wrat^ras. ° *8 “' haiU'

Stockers--One-year to 2-year old atecre, „ H>eep and .Lembe-Recript» 1726; sheep, 
400,to 700 lbs. each, are worth $2.75 to $:! nr,‘,'e *nd «Uxm». to 10c higher: lambs, 
per ewt.; off-colors and of poor breeding | 'P-ift, bnt steady ; common to choice ehe.-p 
quality of same weights are worth $2 te $3 to $4.60, ordinary to choice lamb», $6.25 
$2.50 per ewt. to $7.1u.

Milch Cowa—Milch cows and apringera Hoge—Receipts, 78*0; steady ; prime state 
arc- worth $30 to $60. hfga, $5.20.

Calves—Calves sold at |2 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to pei- ewt-

Sheep—Prices, $3.25 to $3.75 per ewt. for 
ewes and brocks, at $2.75 to $3.

Spring lambs—Prices ranged from ?4.tt0 to 
$5 per ewt., and $5 to $5.50 for choice ewce 
ami wethers for export.

Hogs— Best select Ltacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
fed and watered, are worth $5.25 per ewt.; 
lights and fats at $5; sows, $3.50 to $3.75 
per ewt.. and stars at $2 to $2.50 per ewt.

McDonald & Maybeo conumiîtîsloii saJes- 
nuNi, sold: 24 butchers1, 955 lbs. each, at 
$4 per ewt. «md $5 over; 3 butchers', 920 
lb®, each, at $1.25; 5 butchers’, ll3o Iba. 
each, at $3.80; 9 bv.tcheis’, 1155 !bs. each, 
ut $4.60; 13 bubbers’. C80 lbs. each, at 
$3.75; 24 butchers’, 1140 lbs. oac.h, n.t $4.10;
10 butchea-s’. 1140 lbs. each, at $4; 23 but<h- 
crR', 890 live, each, st $3.80; 10 butcher**,
1035 lbs. each, at $4; 2 export cow». 1550 
the. each, at $3.00; 13 butchm* cows, 1140 
lbs. en<ti, at $3.15; 6 biitether e-o-.vs, 3135 
lbs. ta<*h, at $3.20; 1 export hull^ 1070 lbs. 
o:»ch, at $3.85; 1 export bull, 1700 lbs. each, 
at $3.50; 3 reives, at $5.00 per ewt.; 1 
milch cow, îrt $48; 1 milch cow, at $34;
3 iuilch cow* at $37; 4 veal calves, nt $5.50 
to $6; 95 tomfltot, at $5.25; 45 sheep, at $3.75;
108 hogs, at $5.26

Wilson Maybee Sc Co., dommlasluii deal
er», sola: 6 exporters, 1600 fhs. ca-jh, at 
$5.30 per ewt. : 5 exporters, 1330 lb», each, 
fit $4.90; 9 exporters, 1320 lb». ca?h, at 
$4 85; 2 export cow» 1210 lbg. each, at 
$3.60; 10.bv.tcheis’, 1060 lbs. web, rtt $4.S0;
9 butchers* OjO lbs. e.ich, «t $4.15; b butch
ers* $50 lbs. each, nt $3.80; 8 butchers’
:07d lbs. each, at $3.65; 10 butcher»’. 1000 
lbs. each, at $3.50: 12 butchers’, S75 lb».
€<«ch, at $3.40| 6 butchers’, 780 Iba. each, 
ot $3.13: 1 bu-tchcM*,, 9tK> lbs. each,, at 
$2.SO; 2 butchers’ , 790 lbs. eeeh, ,at $2.50;
20 stofl’tcn*.. 630 Iba. each, ,at $3: 3 stock
er». f.95 lbs. each, at $3; aJao a bunch of 
lambs at $5.26, and sheep, at $3 per vwt.

H. J. Stevens & Co., live stock coruimila- 
slon merchants, report the following shl**s 
at city yards: 17 steer» and helfins,, average 
127S lt)«. each, ot $4.10; tt butchers (mltcd)'
1001 Iba. each, at $3.50; C but cher V (mixed),
1180 lbs. each, at $3.90; 0 butcfiera' tows,
1163 lbs. eich, nt $3.10; 4 feeding steers.
1‘20 lbs. each, at $3.40; 4 butcher steer*,
1025 lbs. each at $4.45: 3 cows (cotmnon).
1350 lbs. each, at $2.75: 1 butcher itoer,
1120 lbs. each, at $8.65; 1 export bull (me
dium). 149C lbs., at $3.75.

Crawford A Huunlsett bought 1 load ex
porters, 1300 lbs eich, at $4.tt5; 1 lned tx- 
poi Ier4», 1300 llw. each, at $4.10, and $7.50 
over on the lot; 1 loud mixed, P50 to 1250 
lL>s. each, at $3.25 fo $4.c» per ewt.. and 
1 lead of good butchers', nt $4.20 per ewt.

W. H. Dean bought two bul ls exporters,
1300 His. eu'h, at $4.65 pvr vivt., end 1 
load* 1240 4he. each, at $4.40.

K. J. Collins iKHight 13 butchers’ cattle,
1200 lbs. euch, at $4.25; 20 mixed butchers’,
1100 to 1300 lb» each, at $3 to $4 per ewt.

H. J. McDonald sold 1 load butchers’, 
lan) llw. c«ch, .at $4.15.

<;regg A ^Stephens of Claremont, Ont, 
sold 70 hogs st $5.25 per ewt., fed And wat
ered; tt lambs, at $5rper ewt. ; i calf at 
$5.50 per ewt.

(icurge I’uddy b<^h*t 1 load of hogs nt 
King S-rutU>n, at Jfo per ewt.; 1 loud nt 
Cinremcwit at $5.10f f.o.b., cars, and 1 load 
of lambs nt $5.25 per ewt.

Robert Kell of the Lalng Packing Ce.,
M<rutreal, Ikxight 2 loads batchers’, 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.25 per ttwt.

Charles Mitchell of Oobourg txmght 2 
loud» of butchers’,, ut $3.50 to $1 per ewt.

James U.vta bought 7 mirth cows, at $32 
to $42.

W. J. Neely bought TO fat catt1^ for tbe 
Park Biankweil Co.,, at $4 tv $4.25 per 
ewt., for good; medium at $3.01 to $4; 
n.ou, at $3 to $3.35,

F. IJtmniisctt bought 35 butcher»’ of good 
fo choice quality: heifers and steers, 900 to 
1150 Ibw each at. $3.75 to $4.25.

Corbett & Henderson »<>ld 1 loud butch
ers’, at $8.60; l loud butchers', 980 lbs. 
each, at $3.63.

Wesley Dunn bought 580 Iambi, nt $5.12%

123%
"oo J88 17%-OO to 76.00 00% 124t,ter 59%88%1.00 to 76.00 I <*89SV

23%22 ... 61% 61% Cattle Market Notes.
Drovsrs are paying $5 10 per ewt-, f.o.b., 

cars, at Clamnont, tor hogs.
At potat* within 90 miles of Toronto the 

Dnyles Packing Co. are reporteil*as paying 
8°°® #5.10 per ewt. for hogs.

Drovers admitted to The World that the 
shrinkage on hogs amounted to 26c per 
ewt., which, together with the freight 
charges, would amount, to 40a or 50c per 
cvrt.

If logs are worth $3.10 per ewt. at Clare
mont, Ont., what are they worth en the 
Toronto market.

One dealer Inf aimed Th* World that hogs 
were worth $6.36 per ewt. within a radlue 
of 50 mile* of Toronto.

S 9% 8% 50%50%
20% LORSCH & CO.a chairman of
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It Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

this

80%
9292 8 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.

Dirent private wlt*a20%117 Phene M. 3516.29%
.4.

PARKER 6l CO.,Receipts ot farm product: were 809 bn ab
ri» of grata, 25 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, wot a 200 dressed nogs.

AVheat—Two hundred bushels sold as. fob 
u

. llnrley—Y"we hundred bushels soki at 44c 
to 46c.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 34c 
to 34 %e.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $10 to $11 
per ton for fltnothy, rad $7 to $8 for clover 
or mixed hay.

Straw—One load sold at $9 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Price* easy at $6.75 to $7 

for heavy, while light butchers’ hogs are 
worth from $7.23 to $7.60.

Potatoes—Pnees easy at 80a to 65e per 
tag from farmers’ wagons by the load. Car 
Iris are worth about 75c pet1 hag, on track, 
at .Toronto.

George Puddy bought 100 dressed hogs at 
$6.73 to $7-50 per ewt.
Grain—

Wheat, red, budh....
Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, spring, tush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley, bush ..............
Remis, busu ................
Beans, hand-picked .
Peas, biv* .........
Eye. hush ............
Buckwheat, bush
Oats, bush.............

Seed»—
Alslket Choice, No, 1 
Alslke, good, No. 2 .
Alslke, fancy ..............
Red, choice.........
Red, good, No. 2 ....
Timothy seed.............. .

Hay and' Straw__
Hay. per ton .................
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf,

Stock Brokers and Financial Agente
61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

Dealers In Stocks and Shares for Invest
ment or Margin. Also Gall Option* on 
American and Canadian Ralls ed

CATTLE MARKETS.S3*
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There Is Money in
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Cable# Unehnneed—Drovers Hold for 
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Hit Paid In Dividends3
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$83,000,000
THE HERMINA MINE
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,-8 $0 St% to $...."4 76
8) 39. 3» 81 Joins the Massey In Algoma and le• • .8 0 76 Beet Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Jan. 14.—Cattle—Receipts 
40(1 head, quiet; prime «leers, $6.10 to S3 ;’0: 
Veals—Receipts, 125 head; steady. 46 to $8.

11 og*—.Receipt*, 12.010 head- active. 3c to 
I Or higher; hravv $5.20 to $3.23; mli«(1 
$5.20- yorlters $510 to $3.20: pigs, $5; 
toughs, $4.80 to $4.30: stags, $3 to $3.30.

Shtop and Lambs—Receipt», 10.000 head; 
sheep, steady : larnhe, slow, 15c lower: 
lanfbs. $5 to $6.85: yearlings, $5 to $3.75; 
«ethers, $4.50 to $4.75; raws, $4 to $4.35; 
sheep, mixed. $2.50 to $4.30.

no 12 0 4644 OWNED 61 CUUMET MEN
Write for Prospectus to
CHEVILLE i CO., Limited

54 3544 8933 5578
.ii7% iii iii'A in

9 34%
7

50 62% BO
122
260

00 4 50 Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange,

73 0 00
30 <i 0(1 

5 40 
1 60

00 12 KING STREET E„ TORONTO.91 .. 1 UO68 *67 67^ Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Jan. 14.-<Abotit 250 nerid of rat

tle were offered for c«le nt the Fast End 
Al.bstolr to-day, all of them hiiM'iug jir' 
lived yesterday. The only gcol modlum 
cattle on the market wnre n c*-r load of 
fat cow», whfic-h arrived too lata for .rester 
iW»"*s market. Very few bufhvr» came out 
In the storm and trade was filmo-u nil. hut 
the drovers are holding their stock high
er prleett, ag the snow Idfwk.ide may cause 
A scarcity for some time to come. There 
were no oalves, sheep or lamb» on the mar
ket.

U «4-7,Telephone 466.le*lon.
board of the 
the treasurer 
deficit In the 
mission. The 

obert Hull find 
;he importune* 
reused symbu- 
been lftorded 
suffering and 

s for poor re
nd for fuel Or 
#507.46, while 

received.

$7 00 to $11 OO

1Ô00
6 00

per ton .... 0 00 
Fruit» and Vegetables—

Potatoes, per hag ....
Apples, per bbl . 7....
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Cablrage, red, each ..
Beets per peek .....
Cauliflower, per dozen
Carrots, red ......... ...
Celery, per do»............
Turnip®, per bag ....
Vegetable marrow, doz .. 0 30

Poultry__
fcpring childrens, per palr.$0 75 to $1 BO 
Spring ducks, per pah ...

. Turkeys, pr-r lb ....................
Geese, per lh ............

Dairy Prod a 
Butter lb. roll»
Eggs, held ....
Eggs, new-lnld 

Freeh Meat*—
T.eef, forequarters, ewt. .$5 00 to $6 OO
Beef, hindquarters, ewt .. 6 50 8 00
MnHon,. light, ewt .............  6 00 7 00
'letton henry, per ewt.. 5 ro 0 no
Spring Itmhs, dVd. ewt.. 7 50 S 30
Yes I. carouse, ewt .............. 7 00 7 75
Dressed hogs, ewt............. 6 75 7 50

HARRIS ABATTOIR f
. ./$050 to $0 1*5 

... 1 *>0 2 00

... 0 40 

... 0 05 

... 0 15

... 1 <X> 2 00

... 0 30 0 50
!.. 0 80 0 50
... 0 35 0 40

0 60

*0 50 
0 10 COMPANY

removed
FRONT AND JARVIS fcTflHSTS

In New St. Lawrence Market-
67% 67% British Cattle Market.

London Jan. 14.—Live cattle steady, st 
10c to 12c per lb. for Amerlera steers 
dressed weight: Canadian steers, OV^t to 
11 %c per lb.: refi-igrrator beef, 8c per lh. 
Sheep, ll%c to 12%c per lb. Ira mbs, 13%c, 
drt used weight-

Price of Oil.
Plttkmrg, Jan. 14.—011 closed at $1.86.

105
were 
ay to those Iff 
f and Sunday 
d liberally 1” 
be distributed 
ieially Baptist 

Toronto nnd 
t. Toronto; ai
m-avenue, and 
is giving vnlu- 
1 and nineteen 
with material 
at their own 

r's 207 percejj 
There is muen 
maries are al
bum es of the 
sympathy wa* 
Rev. Dr. Wei- 
-ment thru th# 
In Chicago. .

1 00 1 50 
0 15 0 16 
•11 0 13 D. MCDONALDCotton Market.

Th-e fluctuations in cotton futures "on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were as, fol
lows:

$3.60;TO.bcttheis'. 10Ù0 Ilia, each151
$0 20 to $0 23

. 0 23 _____

. 0 40 0 45
105 i 103% D. McDonald,, who has condor 

mission house under the firm nztue of 
... , Mlinlev tc McDonald, has aer.md Ids eea;

The officials engaged on the scrutiny need Ion with the Buffalo Arm. The fl-o

^°l™Tion nal,<’ls-,r>'"»Mxsr&ïïs.Ja^.nnlsned with the First Ward yesterday, mock will be handled undv*r this nams.
giving Hales a gain In hia vole of !ll“" rerroapoidone*. 'riwir offices are 1)3

i Welling ton-a yen tic, Wcslern Cattle Mark-tt,
gained slightly. Toronto nnd 2 and 4 Union Block Yards,

The count resulted; Hales KH), .instead Toronto' Junction. 356
of 816; Keeler 247, Instead of Y43;
Ogden 358, Instead of 351 ; Orr 311, 
instead of 307.

The recount continues to-dny.

a con-
open. ' High. Los’. Close.

May ....13.03. . 13.1» 13.CS 13.78
July .... . ..14.00' 14.05 13.78 13.83

Cotton—Spot closed quiet: middling up- 
bales' 13 S0: do-r trulf’ 14 05: wie«! 1300

HALES GAINED 34.
150 13.32

13..-.8198 193

JAPAN-CHINA 205%

34. The others all
Cotton Gossip.

McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 
(Kin? Ivrlward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day: .

The heavy selling which hns cbara°: tfrtzed 
tne tvad-iug ilmning^ toe last few days ori 
ull the strong pfrions was again in cvh.euce 
#to-day, and uotwitiutunding a cmt.nuance 
vf all bullts-h fnfluénvto. The (oatrnct ifior- 
ket ha* hmL n reactlqn of about ‘50 poluts 
from tuc highest of .tbe week.

Th e I» at < nee an evidence of flexibllij' ot 
mai^t, as \vi .1 .,s tot* elïevt .f. 4. ..$a4ng | 
tailvs even u Inn the greatest strength was 
the thing most expected by traders. _

It to the old story of over-speculation 
aud the neecss-t/ for the pi-ovess of digen- 
itian to follow a market which had broad-' 
en«l x^ith undue haste.

The falling off In receipts has how be
come a fixed, fact, and will, we believe, 
continue a basis of from 25 to 3) per 
cent, less than last year, 
stock In the suggestion that cotton is being 
held back by farmers or merchants on 
speculation to an extent sufficient to jus
tify belief In a crop anywhere near equal 
to last season's. *

All of otir informel tlon and inrestlgatlons 
are contrary to this theory. The qutetion 
only to detetnro'ne is, what price will the 
world be obliged to pay for their supplies 
in the next seven months, and when will 
another wave uf speculation take hold of 
staple and advance It.

We have been reluctant to follow the 
mnrket above 14 rents up to this time, as 
with 7,500,009 Ira-lee of crop marketed, we 
feel that its absorption by consumer» mW 
relieve epeculator* to a greater extent be
fore a further aidvanee can be sustained.

-
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.and tho Orient, tributary to

is4 132% Railway Bond^jLay, baled, car lota, ton . .$0 00 to $9 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 <10 
Dressed hogs, c$ir lots .... 0 10
iNitntoes, car lots ................ 0 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 17
Rutter, tubs, lb......... ...............0 16
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls., 0 21 
Suiter, rtreameiry, boxes 
Buttrr. bakers' tub ....
Egg*, new laid, rtez.
Held eggs, per do*. ...
Turkeys, per lb. ..........
Geese, per lb.......................
Ducks, per pair ................
t'blckens, per pair......... ..
Reney, per lb .....................
Honey, per lb.................

65PORT SIMPSON <rj .1
0

Bequest* Repay Old Loans.
The will of Sarah Wilmott of Stdùff- 

vtile directs that her brother be 
paid $43, borrowed 32 years 

payment on her parents’ monument, and 
$35 to another brother, borrowed 23 
years ago, both with ti per cent, 
pound Interest added. She left $940 In 
stocks, and the Milton Branch, M.W. 
M.S., is given $100. and eleven nieces 
divide the remainder.

0
0Canada’s Liverpool on the Pacific.i.l-slty Froblen.

is understood 
rish university 
The Catholio 

M its demand 
and has oon-

heme proposed 
ply. the afflll*” 
Ltholic college*

IFirst Mortgage Bonds
of good Canadian Road, yielding

0 re-
. 0 20 
. 0 14 
. 0 :il) 
. 0 25 
. 0 11 
. 0 00

0 :tgO, a» aOne of the Finest Deep Water Harbors in the World, and the only one North 
ef Vancouver on the Pacific Coast Suitable for—and is named in 

the Charter Application of the Grand Trunk Pacific as 
- the Terminus of the New Transcontinental Railway.

0
7°/o

o J0 com-0 R. C. BROWN 8 CO.O 75
0 Ml 

.. 0 1)8 

.. 0 06

1
0

Beautifully situated for town site, land gently rising from the harbor. 
Climate—Capt. Brandige reports to the Government The most "Q 

O even climate I was ever in Tempered by ocean currents ; trees in bud and q 
V) flowers in bloom m February. Ten degrees of frost considered very low." — 

Nearest seaport to the great Yukon country. Two days nearer the 
Orient than Vancouver, Seattle or San Francisco.

Bucked by the richest part of British Columbia for minerals, timber, tf\ 
agricultural und ranching lands. ,

UJ We ure acting for clients who have secured short options on two miles ot — 
f the water front in absolutely best part of the harbor. Railway survey runs 3

*j through and ends on this property. y
L. Buy Wholesale-er0un<l floor—Acre prices—and hp# choice of ^ 
O buildingOpts after sub-division. q

Q. Terms—HALF CASH—balancetheee end six menths—ne g
interest—no personal liability-

Join; the Port Simpson Land Syndicate.
ONE «MARE—ONE ACRE.

C ■
He Go to Monte Carlo»

Little Rock, Ark., Jan- 14—As the te- New York, Jan. 14.—W. K. Corey, 
suit of drinking ginger ale, flavored president of Ihe United States 
with lemon extract, three men are deud Corporation, sailed for Europe on tl. 
from poisoning at Alexander, und two steamship La Savoie to-U/, for a few 
more are not expected to live.

Pol.o* In Ginger Ale.Work.
B. Eddy Coo- 
in their paper 

local non-unto* 
r men hare gone 
|l=o gave out tbs 
hr making cstab- 
l.vlng that they 
I him with offT 
t m«v be Short 
hraobin» started

The etrlk-

We take no Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8 

E at Front-etreet, Wholesale " Dealer in 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Ski no. Tal
low, etc.:
Hides, No. 1 .steers, lnsp't'd.$0 08 to $.... 
Hides. No. 2 steers, insp't'd. 0 07 ....
Hides. No. 1, inspected .... 0 07% ....
I- 'dee. No. 2! Inspected . ‘
Calfskins, No. 1, selected 
Calfskins. No. 2, selected 
Deacons (dalrlcei, each ..
Lamlrakms and pelts ....
SLeepskine .......... .......
Wool, fleece............................
Wool, unwashed ..................
Tallow, rendered ................

Will :
Itew York Stocks.

J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 
the following fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-day:

h !Stee
a

E Open. Uigfi. Ix>w. Close. 
... SO 80* 79* 79% ! months’ recreation.B. & O...........

Can. Sou ..
C. C. O. ... 
C. & A. ...

!.

0 00%
0 00C. G. W....................... 16% 16% 16% "16%

Duluth ... .
do , pref. ..

Erie .................
do., list pref. 
do.. 2nd pref 

III. Central .
N. W..............
N. Y. C. ...
R. I. ..........

do., pref. .
Atchison ....

do., prvf*. .
C. P. R. ...
Col. Sen. ...

do.. 2nd* ..
Denver, pref.
K. & l”.............

do., pref. ..

34% ...
0 OSirn. 0 60lintovpr.
0 85.28 28% ’27T4~28

• «7% <$8 67% ...
’ 130% 131% 130% *13*1

.* 119% i20% ii9% iio% 

. 21% 22 20% 21% 

... 58% 50 581^ 89

.. 0 90 

.. 0 10 

.. o 09 

.. 0 04% 0 06

.rrfrtbe Veter-
*■ couyptotert
;#^r au<l reunion. 
Hall on KrldAT

Ô'l7% 
0 10

'
NChicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshsll), PU;ig 
Edward Hotel, reports the folio ,vlng fluc- 
timfioiLS on the Chicago Bcwrd of Trade to
day:
Wh#at—

May .
July e 

Corn—
May ..................... 48% 49% 47% 47%

Three Prisoners Cremated. co-lithe Comae*— 
L active il*1*** 
loot painful of 
ic acid In in*
11 Rheumatto

Id poison.
in 1 to I

14.—Three 
prisoner* were cremated, two fatally 
burned and two others seriously hurt 
in the burning of the town je.il at Pratt 
City. All but one were negroes. There 
were 
jail-

Birmingham. Ala., Jan.66% 67% 6
. S8% ... ' „ 
117% 117% 11 

18% ...

Money will be made bv those who get in first. For fuller particulars of ground 
floor efiering write or call immediately, as time of option la very short.

67
88 88% 1

::: Open. Htuh. Low Clooe. 
.. 87% 87% 86% 86% 
•• 87% S2% 81% 81%\ FOX & ROSS, Standard Stock Exchange Bldg.,

TORONTO.
27

30^ 39% 30% V.' IB men and four women In the
ures When writing mention The Toronto World.

S
V E5

(

THOMPSON & HERON.
10 King St. W. Phone M 4484-981

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Private wires. Coir r» pond «ne. invited

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON
Wo execute orders in all N.Y. stocks in lots of 10 bharos and upwards upon 

* five po»nt margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on margin of $1 00 
per bale, commission f5 per hundred bales.
\ ork, Boston end Montreal. Corr«sn#md*rwwi i

Direct wires to Chicago, New
Boston end Montreal. Correspondence invited.

McMillan & Maguire 8 B
PETHRBORO: 111-138 Hnnttr EL KINGSTON : Ixcbrage Chamber». Brock*

Wage
Earners

Should put something aside 
each week—put it where it will 
be earning money for them 
every day of the 365. Then, 
if anything happens to stop the 
wages, there is something to fall, 
back on.

We allow 4 per cent, interest 
and check withdrawal on de
posits of 11 and upwards.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
ASSETS, 13,600,600.

12 KING STREET WEST.
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SPENCER'S CURIOUS WILL
Rare quality
_____' RARE PRICES

a SIMPSONBody fo Be Crei 
Burled Wlthi

ted and 
it Ceremony.

Aeheu
THE ■

luwrreeLondon, Jan. 13.—Herbert Spencer’s 
will Is a curious document. It directs 
that his body shall be placed In a coffin 
with a loose lid and easily opened from 
below, and that the body shall then be 
cremated and the ashes burled, all with
out religious ceremony.

All rights and property In his books 
and Investments are given to the trus
tees, with Instructions to employ the 

London, Jan. H.—The Birmingham yearly revenue "in resuming and ron-
TVallv Pnat to-dav «ave- “If It be true Unubl« durln« ,uch Period as may be Dally Boat to-day eaye. it l be true needed for fulfilling my express wishes.
that the German government has but not exceeding the lifetime of ill
given way to Canada, Chamberlain will descendants of Queen Victoria, who

th-t HU, fl-cai Shall be living at my decease, and of 
be entitled to claim that his neca thg survlvors and £urvlvor ,< them,
proposals have already Ibome practical Bnd for oj years after the death of
fruit. This concession removes one of such survivor, the publk atlon of ’he
th chief obstacles to the prefential ar- existing parts of my deseriptlye soclol- 
oi cnier obstacles to me pic* u ogy and compilation and publication of
rangements with the colonies. As Ger- the freah partg thereof upon, the plan 
many has given way. It is unlikely that followed In the parts already pub- 
the other commercial nations will Iished."
stand out against ue." Afterwards all copyrights and stereo-

i „„«ilirnc Canadian Hard. *i'Pe pla-tes, etc-, are to be auctioned,Banallln* txsnadian Mara. aud the proceeds divided between a
English wheat * * number of scientific societies,

equal in quahty to Canadla.n t.he Na Thg wll) orderg tbat Herbert Spen- 
tlonal Society of M “5® cer’s autobiography is to be published
perimenta with a view to obtf1^ gimu,taneouefy in Qreat Britain and the 
hard milling wheal, witharesuUthat; Ualted states, and requests that David 
a new hard wheat has been produced, wrlte’ a biography in one vol-
AsTar aa teats on « «mail scale went ume of moderate eize.
It has been found of a strength that Another Interesting clause prov'dee 
left nothing to/be desired. that Charles Holme, eon of George

Large Numbers Coming. Holme, be given Spencer’s watch, lu
A large number of Continental peo- remembrance of his father having eav- 

ple are expected to emigrate to Can- ed his (Spencer’s) life when a boy. 
ad a during the coming summer. Large 
bookings have already been made.

The Pall Mall Gazette today says:
“Canada and Natal refusing to Join in 
a protest against the introduction of 
Chinese labor Into the Transvaal is a 
double set-back to Premier Seddoo.”

Attorney-General's Department to Try 
and Take Away Recreation 

Club’s Charter.

H H. FUDOSR.
President- 

J. Vv OOD.
Manager. ! Store Closes at 5.30

I ________ A
FBIDAT 1 
JAN. isI It is Unlikely That Other Nations 

Will Stand Out Against 
Britain.

We here record below some 

few articles of unusual quality 

which were late in being turn

ed out of our showrooms.

Every one of these articles 

is unique in style, absolutely 

unequalled in quality and will 

be sacrificed at these prices :

gt Clothing Programme for Saturday.
IR4 G.T.B. EMPLOYES SUFFER FROM GRIP Ig

\\
vZiVaiighaa Townehip Agricultural So-

ciiety Elect Officer»—West York 
Farmers* Institute Meetings.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 15.-County Crown 
Attorney De wart, under instructions from 
tlie Attorney-Gvnerai’a Department of the 
Provincial Legislature, has Instituted pro
ceedings In the High Court against the Re
creation Club. The wrut declares that the 
club is conducting an illegal buMnesa by 
maintaining a comenon betting house, and 
forfeiture of the dub’s charter is sought. 
An Injunction is a*ked for restraining the 
on leers and members of the chib trom car
rying on any business corn fury to ino 
tmnIIDB Cyxle or charter ot iucoipniu-

Court Queen of the Wept, A. O. F., elect
ed these ouicers lor the year la>t night: 
P.C.K.. T. Ferguson; chief ranger, A. H. 
H<Mtnsall; 8.C.K.. C. hherwin; treasurer, G. 
inmtiie: secretary, J. ti. Clayton; senior 
beadle, J. ti. Rond ; junior bettdie, >%. T. 
i uuce; senior woodward. H. Wooa; junior 
woodward, T. Trimble; trust tes, T. rVrgu- 

J. M. Ikrati and W. T. Prince; physi
cian, l>r. Mavety.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson, v.tio are 
spending a honeymoon In New York, will 
be at uome to their friends after FeJb. 1. 
Mr. Rdbllîson was on Tuesday evt ntwg mar
ried to Mise Lena A. Jotobit of West mount, 
Montreal.

John Wesley Carlterry, Hook-avenue, died 
tbls morning in hi» 3t>th year. He leave» 
a large family of young children.

An event under the auspices of the Y.P. 
S’.C.E. of Victoria Pres.iyterlau Church, 
will be held on Friday evening, Jan. 22.

Islington, I.O.F., will hold its annual 
concert on Friday evening, when a program 
will be given, in which Jame> Heron, F. 
Weaver, pear O’Neil and Will J. White 
will be participants.

The Public Library Board èlacted these 
gentlement to conduct the affairs of the 
year: R. L. McCormack, J. Constantine, 
Captain Ross, R. C. Jonnlngs, Dr. Cien- 
deüfiTi, F. C. Oolbeck, R. J. ti ourla y and 
W, P. Hartney.

The newly-elected officers of the 
ana Duchess of York Lodges, Loyal True 
Blue Association, were tonight installed bv 
Mr. Burnett, D.D.G.M., West York. After 
wards speeches were given, 
refreshments served.
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WltUAIwE have a number of 
sensible Fur Coats at 

special prices that will interest 
those who work more or less 
outdoors. We give them all 
the prominence we can just 
to show that this isn’t an ex
pensive store.

Fur Hats and Gloves as 
well — everything you can 
think of for winter comfort. 
We’ve planned to sell all of 
these before stocktaking:

Wallaby Coat 27.50, for 21.00 
Wombat Coat 20.00,for 16.50 
Coon Coat 40.00, for.. 32.50 
Electric Seal Caps 5.00,

for .............................
Electric Seal Gauntlets

7-5°> f°r.......................
Electric Seal Collars

7.50, for.......................
Fur-iined Coat 40.00,for

fc| A«SB

IIThree very fine Hudson Bay Sable 
Stoles, were $150, for............................

One four-skin Hudson Bay Sable 
Muff, sample design, trimmed with 
taiis and claws, was $150, for ......
Nine Colonial Mink Muffs, beautiful 
fur and finish, were $65, tor................
Three Colonial Mink Muffs, superior 
quality, were $45, for..............................
Thirty Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, 
quality, well lined and well finished, 
were $125, for............................ ."...........

V;
•A-Colonial

We utilize Men’s Day in the Men’s Store this week 
for a general clear-up. Overcoats, Tropsers and: Boys’ 
Reefers are item- particularly attractive.

FALLS HAS A BOOM.
Extensive Rent Estate peat Involv

ing S400.000 Consummated. Men’s Fine Imported Cheviot 
Winter Overcoats, a rich soft fin
ished cloth, in fast black, 
from two of the most popular styles 
on this season's fashion plate, name
ly the long loose raglauette. And- 
the medium box back coat, with 
square pockets, first-class iuterlio- 
ings and trimmings, and tailored 
equal to custom work, with neat 
narrow velvet collars, and 
concave shoulders, regular $12.50 
value, Saturday reduced

45 Youths' Fine Imported Cheviot 

Winter Overcoats, the long, loose- 
raglanette styles, dark Oxford grey 
shade, a rich soft finish cloth, made 
up with vertical pockets and culls 
on sleeves, farmers' satin body! 
lining and haircloth sleeve lining 
well tailored garmen ts and splendid ; 
fitting, sizes 33-35, regular * ft»! 
$7.50, Saturday reduced to . *v. 33

7» Boys' Reefer* to Clew at fix'
79 Boys’ Double-Ôreasted Norway. 

Coats or Reefers, excellent skating 
coats, made from dark grey friezes 
and navy blue nap clothe, with' 
high storm collar and good strong 
checked tweed lining*" well sewn 
and splendid fitting, regular $2.5ft 
$2.75 and $3.00, sizes 22-26, 1 'IQ
to clear Saturday, each .... •'■»

Niagara Falls Exchange: Following 
on the heels of the options taken a

In Memory of Canada.
The British and Colonial delegates 

to the Montreal Congress of the Cham few weeks ago on the land divisions 
bers of Commerce have received -a lying south of Falls View end rea.-h-

trlfL°Z*r th* G; T- ?; mg to the northern banks of the Chip- 
In the shape at a hook containing 24 . _ , ,
pictures of scenes In Quebec and On- Pawa Creek, by John C. Level of 
tnrlo. Niagara Falls, N.Y., It was announced

this morning that the purchase deal

made

excellent
i
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KISS MAY MEAN DEATH.! had been closed.
The names of the various Interested 

parties were not disclosed, but it is 
stated A. J. Wright of Buffalo fa a 

| prime factor In the acquirement of this 
Chicago. Jan. 14 —The kiss of a 3 m*gnlflcent stretch of valuable pro- 

yeat-old child may cause the death oi * ***

three persons now at the Pasteur In- The Wilson end Macklem farms 
stltute under treatment for rabies- One were not Included In the transaction,
Is said to have but a slender lease on alUl° 11 *• not mere conjecture that 

The Child is dead from the malady. to0> wU1 becOTne atoeor»ed in the
the fittie ^uef acro^t^pîalrie^^ - The McGarry farm, or a part of it,

Victoria, B.C Jan. 14-Arthur King, ^ f‘C‘

cabin boy of the steamer Clallam, who The victims are Harold Latta a yea-s Ntogaro Power Company. Con
st the King Edward, and as a result appeared before the coroner’s inquest old, bitten by mad dog at Madrid, la., ^deration was $35,000. >.
of the convention the tuurist rates for to-day, after narating the circum- °ct- 28. died to-day; W. V. Latta, the What these immense deals may mean
1904 will be practically Identical with stances of the accident sain sk™,t b°y's tather who kissed the child while *?' the future of the greater Canadian
.those that ruled last set son. The . bout m and was bitten on the hands; Ma- Niagara cannot be under-estimated,
kchedule drafted on Wednesday, on (-1n... e disaster the steamer tllda I^-tta.the mother.whose lips were When a capitalist, or a corporation
being submitted by Secretary George „nd , . „IXf! ?ort Townsend, infected by kissing the boy, and Fore- enters upon a transaction of such mag-
We 11s. was passed with, scarcely ,iu „f ber ussotance. stall Birdstall, 12 years o.d, Mad.id, n*tude it portends a movement of more
amendment. Port 8 7ent- back to 18 • vho kissed the child and was bit- than ordinary Importance to the lnter-

H. H Gilder sleeve, general manager' ^“e^te^V^d^back ^ ^ l0Ca,lty’ ™ take

of the Lake OivtArlo ami Hay of Quinte herself He heard nl> disri-p.pira e.
Steamboat Co. wa» unÀiiimôtisîy choser nais belujr dIoniaved at the timp SBBS FOLITIGS IN IT. R 18 understood that plans for over
chairman of the committee for 1904 In stJamTrTmnMdM of bZfore H^mm ------- lw. buildings to be erected upon pro
succession to D. .1. Fland'ts. Buffalo of finding a baby boy. about four years Wiertttn Canadian: If c. M. Hays. Perty adjacent to Falls View have been
■Was decided on ns the next place <’f old, asleep in the cabin, and of taking tbe general manager at the Grand PreP«-re6 and that work will commence
meeting. | him to the saloon and putting a life pre- Trunk Railway, were desirous of kill- "i 6 eariy spring. Sam Devere »nd Ms own company will

A Pleasing feature of the rooming server on him. He did not see the in* the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme we art on .tl °L tfl0t, U ™ay ^ ^ld 1«: at the Star next week. Larry Smith is 
was the Introduction to the gathering child after leaving him there to go to h „„ ,, ... ’ ye on the eve of a boom in In- „ „ ‘
of Mayor '"-quhart. ay A V. Co ■:<- the boat deck, whence the boats wen- he h«s "tne ad”1>ti ^ ta,cUc6 than du8trial growth unparalleled In the his- f principal comedian. In the olio ore 
buni. secretary of the Musktka Navi- lowered. No order» were given for ef- ,_e_, *2.016 running of trains in On- tory of the province. ll,c «!«» Bros, on the horizontal bers.
gallon Co. His Worsnip, in a neat forts to rescue those capsized from the ,, e C,on , ,fn 91 affalre ------ -------------------------------------------------------------------Smith and Champion In a laughable skit.
speech, cordially weLto*i»\i th« dele- boat1?. No oil was thrown out to* calm ls bel?®*/epeat“ INVITATION TO THF WORI H i*Hm ^ith ready wjt and funny
gtaes to the city, his words being re- the waters when..he boats were launch- tZ7 ^ Jl_nt WUHLU’ song,, the On. ary Our. to "Odds and
^s8rsdFHnbdershandeBellhllr“’an’ "^l the wreck’d steamer^e^PM'brought glgantic $160,000,000 or move To Join In Ee,«bushing i„er„.,- EDd"’" B,irk lod McAvo> ,n thHr

The Great Lakes and St. '—rence1 ^ictorl:.being stil. left lying on the ^Ihe^elts fa t^^rot^The ' | H?t Ts

Summer Rate Committee win meet at, ^-r S-d-ey Sp». where the cut- Wakh.ngton, Jam 14- - The Hous. « ‘I&S35S

indeoendent citv £îïa Committee on Foreign Affairs to-day xvitstler, who will appear at «‘adi perform^

™:r”;r^iy4‘l£p“>p*r',vü T,« $”■« «r - - -—•-
tion. It 1» to be hoped, till something is an<i Philadelphia men. who asked the „

Well-Known Shelburne Physician done. It is unfortunate but neverthc- committee to favor a resolution to be There fa a detective 4n "Queen of the
Passed Away, Aged 52 less true, but the fortunes of the gov- introduced In the House authorizing Highway," the attraction at the Males tic

------------ eminent are closely knit with thoee of the President to Invite tire' governments BPV ww'k,’„ w hV J? “ rtr*‘ Sf , slV'rlo",k
Shelburne, Jan- 14.—Dr. Thomas Nor- the big railway corporation, and they of the world to Join in establishing an ÎTÎ./Am^ri>'?,h»U 2

ion. one Of the most widely known ^ to meetltîuS SéV^* ^
rthysicians of this pan of the province, money Lit the roads; but lilheytTt ^m^torerost' fo SX Mb e^

a truce of fifteen days following the - ie(^ morning after a lingering ill- *8 <‘6rtam tue electors will rot r?* make recommendations thereon to the pcrleDces while after clues of heo* among 
Iroquois Theatre fire, and 95 per cent, ness, due to cancer of the stoma-h. I PlatSfhe, ^Perience by supporting the governments. fhe cowbojw and. Indians provoke laughter
.nc tk<, ini» do,..,. „„ , „ , .— _ 1 ! new deal. The condition of affairs is a Such a Congress If was stated wonM one moment snd sadnes* (he next.

made, and before the day was over but later movèd to Shelhorne assur0 ,*,hp Permanence of peace lind Vecoa Warren will present n play that has
hearses m/.rmed =hv nnlcm driver* were i ci to Shelburne, where ernment should be ma.de to understand the continuance of prosperous coramtr caHe<l “one <»f the cre.iti>sr of the
a? thf dUp^al of everTlive™n ^e ^s always one of the mofet oublie- this and be cupelled to see justice c5al relations. i^riod.’* mmely “To« of the^.VUrbei-

P or y Ilveryirhan- spirited of its citizens. At one time done. The G.T.P. proposal has brou g at -----------—------------------------ lUlrs.” Mlsg Warren's Te^ ÿs an entirely
he was president of the Turf Associa- the question into active polk cs, and MANAGER’S momentous missiow dlfr<rent wncebtion from her prede«“.‘ttsort
tion, and of the 30th Battalion Band, there the issue must be fought out. j * ’ flaying the difficult role in lier own peon- , __ . . ....

The customs’ cutters convention is He was coroner for the Counties of If the railway Is boss let the people a dematch from T^mrinn , Hav way, but the critic* have looked on fJïSSÎ <5r*c.ISSrs «° b.ul,“în* r,m<j

lh ., , , _ —« 1= .ï'Sm',, ,r,.,"th, » -» m g awtss rjsaarx «ssra'irrs&'sssjwrt:

ns the official route for the delegates Roberts, only daughter of W. L. Roberts «Pinion, the government cannot ignore traction that will eclipse even the .hri-ilee an,l >,mln,-lng ' old l’lnyter farm, te an bistort - ou> ami
ill the sections served by that load. of Port Perry, and is survived bv his either. 8}ffs:„ President MeNanght, when seen, de- -------------------- ------------------ there Is ample room for a new structure.
The Toronto delegate* will leave on widow. ---------- - ■ ■■■ ■ elared hie lips were sealed at present, but «'so for the present one. which conUl te
I ne ^oroiuo aeiegatea will leave on .........................................„ _____________ It was realized that some extra sneelai Mining Engineer*' Convention. ,„,H«*.i for « Sn.mlsv Rehnoi
' P’IT‘ for Detroit ln a so-- ' Auction Sale of Cotter*. Etc. attraction must be secured to roimtevact The annual meeting of the Canadian
eial Pullman). Delegates from Hamil- A VILLAIN. In addition to the usual auction sale the Influence of the St. Louie World's Fair ... .___... . ... . ____ ...
ton will leave from Toronto, those from ------------ T|I.^,V ,nd PridHV nf n--t w.,j, and to maintain the success attained by Minin* Institute will be held in Torou Cookeville.
Waterloo at Berlin and from Londan Atchison Globe : J. e Marcell the y . 1 " ’i last year's show. to durln* Mbroh. The following Is a The Oooksvllle Agricultural Society held
at St. Mary's Jumtion. stops being Highland banker m„i. ______ • . when over one hundred and fifty worn --------------------------------------- preliminary announcement of the syl- their annual ineetirg on Wednesdoy. The
made at Georgetown, Guelph Berlin ’ a ®P€clalty at horses and drivers, direct from the. New Books et the Library. labus of papers so far arranged: Pre- fi'. low 1 n g officers were elected : Hon pte-
fitratford and St. Mar Vs junction- , d He defrauded more widows breeders, will be sold, a great special1 Mitchell, Organized Labor: Its Prob- sidentlal address, by Eugene Coste, r'vTV"--Ilr- A.lkl"s'„ F r>"''k- ' John
Leaving Detroit at 10 p.m. over the than any other class of people. Marcell «f new and second-hand cutters lem8- Purposes and- Ideals; Treadwell. E.M., Toronto; Hydraulic Mining in s uo^.L'!' 5?^ "jt: rtrot.'''''e-
Mlohigan Ventral the party will reach "Las *VIayor °t Highland, and a great lind buggies, consigned by a large com- Analytical Chemistry; Sew all. Wire- **e Yukon: Its Present and Future, by g g Bowden ■ directors JnInf

Valley f*iurt'h worker. He also liked to ride ln i PanY- whose only Instructions are to leSg Telegraphy; Sandya, History of Lucien J. Robe, C. and M.E., Dawson, t !.. Kemmdv j fYafa”' y Va -,mi-
lodge parades. When arrested, he cosh them, a complete list of these and Classical Scholarship; Sedgwick Es- ^.T.; The Evolution of Mining Prac- Wm. Baldoek,' John " Wm Harris
coolly lighted clgaret." That settles particulars of a large lot of robes, fur says on Great Writers; Lansdale Scot- : tice In the Yukon, by A- .1. Beaudette, J"hu "îxard. R. McCarter.

2500 Government Troon* !h. He is a illaln. The only vil- and fur-lined coats, etc., will be found land. Historic and Romantic; Gregor- M E., Dawson. Y.T.: Exhibition of
Buenos Avres Argentina Tan id ,iU"s »'e ever saw were slag» villains, I in all to-morrow's papers. This very ovius. The Tombs of the Popes; Craig, lantern slides Illustrating mining prac- Con«rh. Arm Ont of

According / dcs,fTtch frn^, ^.'7' and they always lighted cigarets when important unreserved auction sale will My Adventures on tihe Australian Gold- tice ln the Yukon and Cariboo gold New vT ., ‘ , Jlf 
vldea T^icnav S. MunW-nf-™ the offker8 nabb"d them. also be held at "The Repository." corn- fields; Fea, After Worcester FWM; 1 fields' ^ B' T- A' Bell, Ottawa; On ofNZJroV -î.° a fl£
government troops has been obliged to ------------------------- ------------- er slmcoe and Nelson-streets. Toronto, Trevelyan, The American Revolution, i the Construction of Mine Bulkheads, old a plasterer Sô 8
heal a retreat before a superior for-e Firent Belleville. on Thursday next at 11 o'clock sharp, pt. II; Carlyle, History of Mediaeval by W Thompson, Rossiand, B.C.; On ninth-street is nw in' ly

the rov^utiomsts commanded by Ja" ■U^Pr* in th- -------------------------------------- I Bollticrl Theory in the West, vol. «old Dredging, by John E. Hardman; "™aT suffering f£^ i dDloèatëd hW
Saraiva. Gen. Muniz is said to 1 , V th, mmfa,Vf‘tL Ltonh,ma?',’'rv'lal11' Stole Rural Moll*. ] Charles H- Spurgeon, Life, by Charles Montreal; On Certain Condi- ' shoulder dislocated right

The Uruguayan gov- afastiwVl Hv hnrfl wi.ëk the fl-im  ̂ New Tork- Jan' «.-Large depreda- Hay; David Devant, Woes of a Wlz- îi®”8 ^ Coal Mining in the Crow's Galvin caught cold two days ago and
ernment forces were defeated Jan. 11_ pi evented from spreading to olManks tlou of the mails ln rural districts near ard- Champlain, the Founder of New Sntif!]l 9°lumWa, by Jas. j yesterday afternoon beg V to*cough
at Paso de Toros, losing 25 men killed otherwise the loss would have been gi-ra't.' this city is believed to have been in- tYance by Edward A. Dix; Henry dCVP- V ?'V’ °n the heavily. He coughed so hard that his
end having 45 men wounded. r-°ss covered by Insur:incD dicated by the discovery to-day by ™ar<* Beecher. Life, by Lyman Ab- Bornite Ores of British Columbia and entire frame was shaken When h#» «»«-

postoffice Inspectors of about 200 Ht- *!*t: Commissioner Kerr, An Individu- ^by W. M. Brewer, M.E., able to stop he had a se- e-e p, n tn
ters ln the Cortlandt-street ferry house. ?,^y' ^ G- Pitt-Lewis; George Vil- :t^î,?rL1’ ®'C'' ^0“,,th,e It*ckel Depos- his right shoulder and his right
All the letters had been opened, and inou'.n|-C°£d ot Buckingham, ' °f by ^ck,e' had been dislocated at the socket,
their contents tampered with. 'JTiere 1,38 by Winifred Lady Burgh- M-E., Sudbury ; On the Electric bmelt-
was evidence that many of them had c ern: Thomas Creevy. The Oreevy Pa- ’US of Iron, Ores, by Dr. Eugene Haan-

T>ers, a Selection of Diaries and Corre- e * : The Geo-logical Survey of Getting New Teeth, at 731.
V'pondenoe, edited ty Rt. Hon. Sir Her- f’an^a as an Educational Institution,, M’Keesport. Pa., jan. 14__ "Why
bert Maxwell: Fraser, The Stolen Em- by pro’- T- L- Walker, Toronto;j On grandma, you are getting new teeth " I 

__  ! Pe’"or: Cloic, The Old Orchard- Thev- fbe Opening Up and Development of exclaimed little Mary Egart this afro’-
St lonfa ian TTJrt *,7,,Per‘ The Red-Keggers; Marchant A ^13neS' ^ D- G Kerr' c- & M-E., Cor- fibon after examining the gums In her
St. Louis, Jan. 14.—Circuit Attorney Heroine of the Sea- Glanville In dova' The Undeveloped Mineral Re- grandmother's mouth.

Folk was informed to-day that a re- Search of the Okapi;-Mack Girls’To- sources of Ontario, by W. G. Miller, For more than a week Mrs r'aro-
prest-ntatlve of the. House of Dele- gether; Everett-Green, The Squires Provln<’,a' Mineralogist; On the Mann- Seickfeil, aged 73 years, has been : 
i?Ae^5°y-Wne had s,>lic,ted a bribe of Heir. q facture of Sulphuric Arid by C A suffering great pain with her gume To-
$10.000 from certain St. I»uls ticket] ---------------------------------- -- Messieur, Sydney. C.R.; On the Min^ day her grandchild discovered thirt^n

° kln tbe,bl11 !ately PassPd : New York Grain and Produce % 0~ta’J'° illustrat»d by lantern), by ««"' teeth that have cut thru and
prohibiting the scalping of railroad 1 New York. .Tan. H.-Flo.ir-iro-einro '1- ,Y’ T' H Cavfer' M-E - Toronto: On ar<v roming. She declares that
excursion tickets. It is now charged «»: rifles, :t.Vio: fl„„r ]g ,n ,| h, V the Genesis of the Anipiikie Iron v'e®ks she has suffered untold
that delegates voted for the bill In re- !'«t flrmlv held. Buckwheat floor Rang1>' by F. Hille. Port Arthur- Th» "'th the pain and
talmtlon for the refusal of the brokers 1 c ®C«r. Arm. Wheat—U"elbis vese YPar’9 Progress of Mining in Ontario with little babies.
to subscribe to a boodle fund. lenLÜi t»’<,ï<lJ‘n9bvl8: steady,wheat hv T- W.. Gilbson, Director of Mines-’ For more than twenty-five vears I he

_, vesterdav'*11 late ”f ^"««uation of On Magnetic Separation, bv F G Snyl c!d ̂  has been toothless ’ She has
Tea in,er Killed by Waive*. j;,,. with the flrmne« in ^.hUf ,alIlp'1 !“l- d«r. Chisago: On a Water Supply for lwo SODS- thirteen grandchildren ini 

Bemid.1i, Minn.. .Tan. 14.—Jene Cain, of ninist„„. in thè *mithw^:'t?8'1 Hawaiian Sugar Plantations hv ^ x five great-grandchildren,
a trapper living six miles north of the - Me; S- .William., Puunene, HI - ^ubjJci
' llla«c of Blttle Forks, has been killed Mf'e aud .I-rsr.v. tn sa - we< 'm “* yef announced, by Frederic Kettcc, 
by wolves. His body <rvvas completely bv;|f- u°iuin:il. f.o.h.. nflnmt. ' * M, Anaconda, B.C.; The Early His-
<test.royed. His jawbone,- shoes and 4o*S3l> ,>u^h'-ls: sales. 20.- c,f Miuingr in the Sudbury Dis
part of his clothing were found near. Hie iMit rwtnt« fln“ on continued Jrictr b>* J w Evans. C.B., Deseron-
spot. < am lives alone, and it is sup- to ,-4iIc P ' *11,1 P° r 3radi3s; May, ù4u Subject not announced, by A. C. 
posed he was looking after h’s iraps Oats—Receipts 21 000 imahel* uarde, Sandon, B.C.; On the
When set upon by the pack. Sugar, rew nominal: fair rwtolng -He wic^vn°U w Slrata ot New Bruns-

'•ei irrfinral. 06 test, 3%c- jaehifwl,’-,7^’ ?ick’ by Dr- H- M. Ami, Ottawa • Sub-
t hit -LRo Live Stock. gyc.' refined, quiet. Coffee, steady- 'x'5% ,ect not Yet announced, by E B Kir-

- - - - -a* “• - «,.**
rvxxs. to M: heifers, ^175 To *4 V>: Saw Jniuo , , \( ica«°- Dl., Jan. 14.-~Oharlefl Net-
STtSHV”.... . «'• SB •“T'r"*

Hogs—Re.r J Is. 82.000; to m-.rrow o-, So,îrn “ th<* “«' Igatlon of the tllls city- has just tak'n

=: rr <i%% ’as Stbs,«S-ST,xom
l.uîk 'of^nfas* s/iT to l«-,ht’ *4’r>° to Hooding of lands In the Townships rf Mara rhi.s 18 by far the largest single policy

“!heep^R<”eims iK otsc .t,_. , , , «nd Maine, for »*!eh certoln mm wtre i ^ '«««d to a Chicago
Steady; good to 'vl'c.'hî 'wcthor L 13*°% ïî fïe i>™v‘ou5 session, interviewed r:uaI Premium is $19,200i
$4 GO; native lambs $4 so ro sa os U2j to Mr .‘’"Berland to-day. It fa stated that the 

' ' ’* works will interfere with the power plant.

9.00THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited to
Little 3.Year-Old Dlea of Râble» la 

ChJctfo.! 260 pairs Men's Heavy English 
Worsted Trousers, fine stock, in 
neat and fashionable grey and 
black, and blue end black stripe 
patterns, made up In the latest 
style, and well tailored, side and 
hip pockets, sizes 30 waist to 42, 
worth $3.00 and $3.50, on 
sale Saturday ..... ...

duke

Cor. Yonge and Temperance StreetsJ
aoo songs suing and

NO CHANGE IN THE RATES. PASSENGERS LEFT TO DROWN. Weston.
The annual meeting o.f the public library 

has been postponed until Wednesday night I
James Crulckshank, *r„ a mi roller of the 

High School Board since 1870, has retired 
from the board.

The High School students will hare a 
sleigh ride to Thornhill this afternoon.

t\est York Farmers' lustingo will hold 
supplementary meetings at Islington Jan. 
-I. Ella Juu 22, Thlstletown Jan 28. Maple 
Jon. 28.

Tile attendance at the fortrififth 
congregational meeting of the Presbyterian 
Church was largely attended, and the re- 
ports were very satisfactory. The mem
bership is at present l'.iô, a gain of 25 dur
ing the year. Sabbath collections were 
$1289, subscriptions to ohnroh lmpipremtnt 
*1T07. W.F.M.S., $146, Ladies Aid $:<6«; 
Sunday school $149 and missions asti.

- 1986.00life.XiBgara Frontier Traffic Committee 
A erre c on About Same Schedule.

No Effort Made to Reacue 
When They Were CapeIse».

Them
1

Furnishings for 5aturday-: The Niagara Frontier Summer Be lea 
Corhmittee wound up its procaadings* Toronto

60 White Full Dress Shirt*, 
made from extra quality imported 
shirting cotton, linen bosom and 
hands, large wide bosom, perfect 
fitting, this is a clearing of s 
manufacturer’s over-maltea, all per
fect goods, sizes 14 to 18, regular 
price 1.25 and 1.80, on sale BQ 

i Saturday to clear at, each.. .0 3
i L /, 285 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts,

IffÀ't, ,ae,ldried bosoms, open front and 
mm*; back, also open fronts only, with 

cu®b attachwl, also double end 
K|#y#2y\ link detached cuffs, this lot le a 
pSjypfi,; clearing of our broken lines, all 

tirst-claaa makes and fancy im- 
y ported materials, neat, dressy pat- 

W terns and colors, perfect fitting, 
best workmanship, sizes 14 to 17^, 
regular prices 1.00, 1.28 and 
1.50, on sale Saturday, each

Ski

Janimal Sl.

ft a I;
IR- ■

1?,<£

I. :
«84-86 YONQE ST.

a4
Vaughan Agricultural Society.

Vaughan Agricultural Society elected 
these offioens ou Wednesday: Hmorary 
president, Wm. Farr; president, a. T. 
Orth; 1st vice-president* T. G. Wallace;

vice-president, M. Ueanna-n; (tireetors. 
A. .Fait, A. Witherspoon, D. Ivonghouse. A. 
L McNeil, Wnu MctHure. Henry Creighton, 
Thomaa Smyth, John B* Elliotc George F* 
Wallace; secretHry-treasmer. T. F. Wal
lace: auditor», D. McKenzie and Alex Mc- 
Nanightou.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.V
. 1aV<

th2nd

-•r-3

.69
285 Men’s Suspenders, Police end 

Firemen's kind, leather ends, slide 
buckles, patent cast-off, also somq^with m obair ends, neat pattern web, then 
there are the celebrated leather ' braces, solid wire buckles, regular I A 
prices 25c and 35c, On sale Saturday, per pair....................................T.... elo

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 14.—Rev. T. H. Ro

gers presided at the annual meeting of 
Emmanuel lTf«*ytetian Church last night. 
The l-eports ebow a very successful .tear, 
Hie congregation having largely Inn-eased 
In niinrlfers and the financial statement 
showed a stibeMettal surplus. The follow
ing Board of Management for the current 
year were elected : K Latham, J. L. Tatcr- 
son, W. Waites. A, Mitchell N. McEach- 
rcn. ti. Allen, B. Kitchen, D. Drummctod 
and D. Chmeron.

E. Kerr, son of OouneHlor Kwr, l)an- 
forflh-avenue, is seriously ill with pneu
monia.

VBonking sick" by the Grand Trunk em
ployes Is so troquent since the outbreak 
of the grip epidemic that the company And 
great difficulty ln procuring men enough 
to run the trains.

if

the King Edwnrd this morning at TO 
o'clock to adjust tourist yt<s fair the 
coming summer. Thoman Henry, ’trrf- 
fic manager of the R. and O. Navigr.- 
■tion <3o.. Is r-halrman of the committee, 
which numbers about tb'rtv.

DR. THOMAS NORTON DEAD.!

1 " 1 IVpl

Clearing of Winter (jloves.

Fur-lined Gloves and wool-lined Gloves all going 
to.morrow at i.oo a pair. Half a dozen or more in the 
lot were 4.00 Gloves.

100 pairs Men’s Finest Fur-Lined and Wool-Lined Mocha and Real Buck 
Gloves and Mittens, tans and grey, regular 2 00 to 4 00, all of the fine 
heavy Gloves we have in stock, Saturday, per pair...................................

V
DRIVERS' STRIKE RESI DED.

Chicago. Jan. 14.—The strike of liv
ery drivel's began anew to-day, after Mr. But] 
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1.00
Doncuter.

A m^tHing of the congregation of Rt. 
Barnabas (’hurch will be held tomorrow 
evening to further the scheme of building s 
new place of worship. Many eounplalntt* 
are heard «4 the committee desiring to seek 
taDorlivr site in place of the old one, and

The Çustoms T

and T° n

Sa*e To-Dayrousers
t*n*toni»’ Coller»’ Convention. orrow.

To-day we put on sale 107 Trouser Lengths in the 
Custom Tailoring Department

Grand Trunk have been arranged with

at 4.00, made up to 
your measure and expertly finished to your order. In 
the regular wav, apart from this two-day sale, you 
would pay 6.00, 6.75, 7.50, 8.00 for them as a matter of 
course. Come in and see 
Richmond street wing.

the goods, Men’s Balcony,
i

i
Men’s $4.00 Boots for $2-65. cColumbus over the Hocking 

line early the next morning. It I» tJ 
hand, fh:] 
took plaJ 
of Ward | 
*pn polie] 
polling si] 
ControlleJ 
In excess] 
«Ions In t
argued ti
irteguiarlj
condui-ted 
tary of t 
five Ass] 
nies mos|

Underbought Boots and 
derselling likewise accordingly.
The manufacturers are putting in 
their new spring lasts. This is 
their clearance of winter Boots.
But January is not springtime to 
those who have to wear Boots, 
whatever it may be to those that 
make them.

700 pairs of Men’s Laced Boots, in dongola 
Kid, box calf, velour calf and patent kid, the 
box calf Boots are made on the Tuxedo pattern 
and the Dongola Boots have paient toe-caps, all the Boots of the four different 
leathers have good weight of sole and every pair is a genuine Goodyear welt, 
regular prices ate 3.50 and 4.00 per pair, every pair stamped with ft fir
maker » brand on sole, sizes 6 to 10, Saturday special................../’DO

See Window.
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Three Women Burned to Death.
Terre Haute, Ind., Jan. 14.—Mrs. 

Elizabeth Wardlee, tigïd 45, and her 
two young daughters have been burned 
1o death in their home netr here It 
Is supposed the building caught fire 
from an overheated Stove,

armftfl ft M E V 11 ron want to borrow (VI if 11 r I money on household poods 
’ ‘ * pianos, organs, horses ant

Wagons, rail and see us. We 
Tfl will advance you any amonn .

Horn $10 uu same day aa you 
1 u appiy foi '!. Money can be 

raid in full at any time, or in 
«X or twelve monthly pay. 
mente to su,t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan o.' 
lending. Call and get 
terms. Phone—Main 1233.

contained cheques 
sums of money.

and considerable
Mnt

It Is f] 
cions au 
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lfnm nit 
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polling i 
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LOANWlien f'owfln Spoke at Aylmer
Aylmer. Jan. 14.—A Ltheni.l r.illv wars 

fiMri at th#1 Tmvn Hall. Aylm«rt with the 
hfiU tv «Ml tilled, with an enthusiastic- hikII-
i nee. Speedies wej-e fie] j vere 1 by M.
< e«an. M.P. of Essex. f.kA. rhonvpeoh flncl 
# ! her loenl t.-ilenf. It wns deeide.l to leave 
flie d;i1e of the r-on rent Ion fo the F. x e-Mil lx e
< "e,remittee. The mfefing eios^ I with cheers 
for the King.

oar

THEI Buckles’ $1.50 Novels for 25cTORONTO SECURITY CO. more
i for

"LOANS.'
Room 1C. Lawlor Building, a King SteW Buckles & Co., the New 

York publishers, got out this 
edition to retail at 1.50. We 
secured a little lot of 1500 to 
sell at 45c—a clearing lot 
from the agents here. Now 
we make a clearing on our 
own^ccount at 25c a copy. So 
vjBure offered 1.50 books for 
25c.

Cloth Bound Copyright Novell by the following writers: Weyman, Bal- 
tour, Marchmont. Merriman, Doyle. Corelli, Fothergill, Crocket, Hope, 
Hume, Rita, Grant Allen, Boothby, etc., the regular 1.50 American ft 
edition, S&turouy .... ..................................................... $ /

. agony 
can .now sympathize *5

pu

\

c«$22.50]
and .*

$25.00 J

Kicked Off the Farm ,
Jan. 14. — Eighteen 1 

years ago Joseph Walton kicked a hired I 
hand off his farm because he: dared to 
make Ioyt to his daughter. : The fan 
was J. B. Garsia, now an official of 
the Santa Fee Railroad.

Three years ago he attained his pre
sent position, and then he tried to fad 
his first love. It was not until ]a*t 
fall tthat he located her ln Philadelphia, 
still single, and now relatives have "nst 
received word that they were married 1 
in ^Chicago a short time ago, and ate 
living in Alguquet-que, N M.

Business Suits Wilkes-Barre,
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Materials a ep’endid line of Scotch and English 
Tweeds—regnUr priced at $25 and 830. What 
more can you ask 1 What more can we do?

Saturday in the (jrocery §tore.cut a life 
with a

MONEYR. SCORE & SON, Rich Red Fresh Salmon, Gold 
Ring Brand, regular 15c value,
2 cans Saturday ..............................

Hanson Broe’. Fresh Clams, 
reg. 15c, 2 cans Saturday.

Mikado Sardines, small fish, very 
flue, regular 15c, 2 cans 
Saturday..................................

Per case. Saturday ... ::.:;-2.25.25man. The an- 
Mr Net*h»r 

decided on taking the policy after visft- 
thg the president of the conpat y m 
New 5 ork. He is fifty-one years old-

Fresh Lemons, per dozen, f/a 
Saturday .................................................... V

dozen Saturday............................. g

Candles.
Maple Opera Caramels, reg. 1ft

15c per lb.. Saturday......................• »u
Kngllsh Airrher Ro»k Candy, ift 

reg. 2Qc per lb„‘SafuVd.-iy . ...-IV

^a/'fiMliy llilMlïll1 1 III WW

Tailors rnd Haberdashers 

77 King Street W., Toronto.
25Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se- 
curity not removed from your possession 
Easy payments. Strietly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize vour bills'so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL security CO.,
144Y on g* St. (First Floor»

Goes to Privy Council.
Kingston Jan. ;4. City Solicitor Mein- 

trie will leave to-morrow for England to 
1-i prrai'm the corporation of the City of 
hinge.en In-their ai-hjtraUon between the 
ed" and tne Kle, tr'e Light Her 
it < oii'iMmr.

3President of Company Kills Self.
New York, Jan. 14.-George Storm, 

president of the Owl Commet rial Com
pany, a branch of the International 
Tobacco Company, committed rulvide 
in his Office here to-day ;ly shooting 
It in said that he fe;ir»d 
operation for appendicitis.

I-25Purse Snatchers Go Down

SNSStiK
Mnorj-«treet, and Jc*u Ryan was zU - n iht
.f-nvfU of ,. *lln> «null* ,>,? a agalnat

liizi) that w as cviumit Led oa Lithtv street

Fruit».
Sweet Sonora Oranges, good size, 

regular 20c, 50 cases. 2 dozen, 
Saturday.................................................

and self measurement chart free to out-of-town people.Tefcterne and T*ow- 
*<* dPt-id^d 

Sfxuiiil week
, ,K M . 1 imtfvr will

!>', 1 ! V\ < aVvut fh-
fu r ebruery.
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